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KANSAS FARlER REPORTS
KANSAS 18 HARVESTING THE BEST

OROPS IN HER HISTORY,

Whtat 35.000,000 Bu..heh; Corn 230.000.-
000 BDlIheb. Oat8. Potatoes, SorghuDl.
Kalllr Corn. M.llo· Maize, Mlllet, Broom

corn amt the Gr,uses ..11 Hellv" Yields

A GrRlld Showing for the State -- Unly
nlll! Coilnty Uepo.'tlug Po .. r Crol'8 All
At'oliild.

/

The KANSAS FARMER prt�smts to Itb
readers thlll week reports trom special CQr

respond"nts In eighty seve. counties of
Kansas maklnll; not only the wost complete
report of the �tate ever published bot shew
Inl/: the best gt'!neral orop condUlon. Wheat
wal almolt universally 11:004. only two
or threw oountlt'!! b.1D1/: shon I. yield. 'rbe
aVl'rage Ylt-ld lUI Indicated by threshing Is III
the nelll;hborhoo<1 of t"enty-five bushels p\lr
acre, the larll:tlst ever prOfiuced In this or

any other Meate of the Union. Had the

acreage been as large In proportion to the
populatlon as It was In 1�. whloh was the
best wheat yeu In Kansas. the aggregate
would have been at l4Iallt 60.000,000 bushels,
enoul/:h to give a barrel of lIour to each of
12.000,000 persons. As It Is we harvested
about 35,000.000 bushels, and tbat Is enough
to feed all our own people, allow a,ooo,ooo
boshl'ls tor seed ami I1;lv. a surplus of 27,-
000.000 bUlihels for export. Corn Is good be

yond anything In the history of the State.
It looks as If the avarage yield woold not
be le8s tban fifty bushels to the acre, and
that wlll II:lve an al/:Itl'egate of 50 ppr cent.
above that of any termer year. It wlll

certainly reach 250,000,000 bushels. O.lts
was badly damaged by rain In many places,
15 or 20 per cent of the'larl/:ellt oat crl'p ever

grown In the �tate lost Still the sned crop
Is larl1;e. Everything eiRe Is rflported on tbe
same extrrav8ll'ant scale, except onfy some

varieties of truit. Borr;huw, K:lftlr corn.
mlllet, potatoes and all tho II;ruses are II:ood
.In nearly all the countIes. 0 aly one county
reports a very low yield all round.
, AZlen oountll.-Wbeat nll""rbetterwbem
sown, mainly on bottom lan�. Oats hadly
rusted, yet better than averlll� crop. Pota-

almost finlsked at Helz.!r, nine miles north-· Orass In 80e oondltlon; sorghum �ood; w.e
WflAt of�Great Bend. have no bearlnl/: orchards. 'l'bere are about
Brown.-The yleld'of wbeat was better 2,Il00 acres of oastor beana fa &be oounb'

than wu expected, will probably aV4!r&I(e wblch are rleldlnc very "ell and selllul(M
t".nty-twobushelsperacl'f'; damall'edsollle- 11 per busbel. Tbe au�ar factory at Mln
what by rains dorln� harvlBt and thl'f'8tdog. neola, In the northwest part of the county,
Oats a oomparatlv. latium from rust and Is .nearlnll: completion; It 18 Adamson's pro
beavy rains. PotatoelllIue but someare rot- ces... CroP8, M a wbole. "ood.
tlD� In �und. Corn was nllver better, ex· Ohautauqua.-Wheat wlUIl/:enerally weD
cept'a belt stricken by the worlt·baU. saved and quality extra good, yluld8 from
(2) Fall wheat made one of the bAllt orop" fifteeu to for'v-five bU8hell! per aere. Tbere

ever harVtshd, yield from flftllen to forty wlll be'25 to 40 per cent. more sown tills faU
bUlhels per acra•. Sprlng wbeat Is not a than IlUIt. Oats. about 60 per cent. )Qat by
prolltable crop. Oatll00: that lost In bar- rust. Com extra Rood, except very late
vestlDlr and tn the sbock 55-per cent. Corn plantIng. Early ootatoes never better. AjIo
wbem not killed by hallls oneof the biggest pie", peRChes and grapes all II:eod.
ever raiRed; same will apply to potatoes'. Cherokee -Wbf!at mort' than ao aver&jl(8'Grass Is bl, and beavy. Crops lUI a whole In quality and quantity. Pr08pectR of an In"abhnt 115 per Cf!nt. crease In acr.lIKe of falllflt'dlo.... Groond In
BO'UTmm.. - Winter wJleat yleld8 aboot Iood condition. But little oyer one half

I\verqe ClOD of oat. saved. Coru &ereqe
110, yield 120. This drouth wlll aborten the
potato cro" but enables the ••vlnl' or bay In
a perfectly sound eoadttton ; belt hay �ver
harveeted In the county. SorKham the best
ner I{l'own here. Applel .uoh le88 In
quantity but bettl'r In quality.
Olall,-Alire&jte of winter whfOat small but

crop �ood. There wlll be an lucreRSed acre
age sown thIs tall. The oat crop was dam
aged allghtly by ru�t and Wllt weatller. but
tbe cr"p as a Whole la tully up to the aver-'
ag<!l. Lante acreall:e of corn and the ofOpli
Immell�; Ilfty bushels p6'r acre would be a
"afe ntlmatoo, I, tieat. any former record.
Pl)tatoea- aboge ·4n al'l'ra"e. Clay�ooun'y
bali the bP.st aU-round crop 8Vl)r raised: ;

OoffeIJ -Whelk' crop "ood. Great pre.,...
raUuLlB IIore betDI·made for fall I86dlng or
wheat, splendid fall for pI4l,,101I:. OaUi In
paris of county 50 per cent l08t by rust and
raID, In nthers none; crop no' so ,004 all lut
year. Corn acreall:e larKe and yield will lie
the grea.test tor yallrs. Condition of pota
tatoes good; I/:ras8 and SOflrbum Kood. A.p
Dies larae, nnt 80 plenty as last year.
Peacbes fair. Cropi! of the year as a whole
II:90d.
Oomanche -Wbeat Is yl4'ldIDI{ from teD

to thtrty bushels. C Iru 18 a IColMl crop.,
Most ot the I/:round tor faU erops Is already
prepared and the I/:ro"nd II In line condition
for seedlol/: and thllre will be a large crop
sown. Oats was only about one-half crop;
none lost by wet weather. I:)oule Kaltireorn
planted and dolog well; sorl{hum an extra
crop ; (�&ljtor beans good. Some stubble
gronnd ltst�d to corn and look6 well.
Oowley -The wbeat crop of thiS yt>ar Is

III jl:Oud � thlf! county has ever had, judgtng
by what has been thresbed. 'rhe yi",ld will
average twenty-five busbllis pllr &eu.; qual
Ity g04ld.. 1 thlull: there wlll be fnlly as
muob sown tbl8 faU as there was last. Flf
t6pn pt'r Cf�nt. of· tbe oats lost by wet
weath4'r. Corn Is lI:ood and wlll average
fifty bushels per &ere aU over the county.
Alire..." larg:e.
Orawford. -Winter wheat very 11;000, bet

toor tba. ullual; no !;prlnll: whll&t raised.
Pleparatlons for tall seedlnllqultellxtenslve
for both wheat and Itl'ass Oats poor crop.
very little lIt for market, oaUB8d trom milt;,
compared with othAr years bllow the aver

Ige In quality. EulJ-planted corn very

goodl law plantln.c looklON; well but no"
need nr rain. Petato proapect not encour
aglnll:. Grass. IIOr"hum and otber ifOwlng
oroJ)'llooklnIC well. Applesnot.verypll'lnty.
Crops as a whole all good, wIth the excep
tion 9f oats'and potatoes. 'Weather warm
anti dry.
Decatur.-Best wheat crop for ten years.

twenty·five bushels. Oats, owing to wet Oats Kood ana but little lost. Potatoes lIne
weatber and rust, Is maklnlP; twenty bushl'l" aDd larlle yield. Goo4 manJ ptlC68 of sor
to the aore. Flax, ten bushAIs. Oatil Is 50 Illtum very weeoy but will make goed feed_
per cent. ot a crop. Corn Will make overan EverJtblna: conBidered, farm ..r8 have done
average crop wtth an increased ac[eageover "till and are In bettRr condition than they
other years. Euly potatoes madl an aver- bava been since '84. Corn orop Ii going to
Blre' yteld; late will be damlllleci by dry bit Immense.
weather. Grasa and 8Ora:hum are excellent. Doniphan - The wheat crop In tbls
Oue-tlllird crop of appl8l. Peache' plenty COUBtJ Is a full average In yield and quality
for the Ilfllt tim. In years. Ft. Scott sopr &Ild farmers. have thfllr fall plowing done
factory expect SO run to Its utm08t capacity; and ready for seedlnll:. Oats II aboot tile
quality of can. better the usual. CroPR of lIallle II wbeat. Corn Is about an average
tbP VAar as a whola are rood. 'and wUl yIeld fifty bushels to thl'! &om. Po-
Butl61·.-Wbeat crop above an aVfrage,4O tatoes and all other v�a:.tabI8fl are good.'

pAr cent, more or less damallPd with rain. Fruit orop, flXCt\pt apples, Is alllO good�
Olta. 40 per cent. damll"ed by raiD, above Appl•• are not oVl'lr (lnll-fourth of a crop.
an average. Corn will averBie lI(ty bUlhel8, Thlirel. but vpry IlUle liorll:hum raised 10'
acreage about ..lIIe a'lla.t yllar. All croDS ·tbis couaty. Grass, both tame and wild. Is
11'4100. A.pples about 50 per cent., peachflll good.
100. Plowlnll: backward; there wlll be 'an Dauglas, - Winter wheat will aver&jte·
Inere&llll In &ere&jl;. sown this tall; Rround twent.y·lIve bushels per acre, of jl(ood qual
In lI'ood condUloD, Ity. Preparations bAing millie tollOWa larl1;e
OZark -We raise no spring wbeat. Wln- amount tbls fall. O,ts 20 per cent. 108t.

ter wbeat WIUI a talr crop; a mucb larrer ,damacoo by rnst. Abnut 10 per Cll'nt. more
acl'8llllle "1II be !!Owu thlll 'RIl than t. ver be- corn planted lhlll year thao lut, ylflld wlll
'<tre; farmers are now plo"lnl/: for seeding. ,be heny. som. lIetd� very weedy. L'te po
No oats lost to speak of, crop below the av- tatoes wlll make a big IlfOP, parly 10 per
el'lR8. Corn Is 11:000, acr�e below the cent. l08t by wet weather. Gr&88 KOOd"
averu'f\ will yield twenty-live to IIftybush-'

,

els. No potatoes, or lIKht crOD at least. (Continued on paae 4.)

toes wt're never equaled here thou"h some
were drowued In 100alltl88. i'hl corn crop
II alptply Immensl!, except on some low wet
land1; on the whole It has never been fOX
celled. Millet III In:proved everywhere by
tha addition of orab graa... In the last ten
years I have IIv"d hflm I haver I188n tame
craBB (8'p�lal1y olov.r) half lUI lI:ood.
FrnU abundant.
....nderllon.-Wbeat WIUI excl'Uent, aVAr

IIKtnr about elght6l'ln bushels J)t!r acre. 1'he
usual preparation tor fall seedlnll: of wheat.
Acreag. of both oats and corn 18 ner cent.
Itl'eatl'r than la�t yl!ar. OAts omp 120 a8 com
Dared with 1888, com about 125, InoludlnlP; a
little shrlnk&jt(l of the very late corn by thp
quite reeent dry weatbpr. TbA condition of
all othl'r cropII, wtth the exce,tlonofapples,
splondltl.

(�) Fall wbeat extra good. 120 per eent.,

COFRAN'B FAR. lINGINE�
MANUF.\01'URI!lD BY R. L. CoFRAN. WESTBRN··FoUMDRY AND MAOHINB SHOPS,

TOPEKA. KAS.

�mall acreage; no t'lprlnll: wheat. Therewlll
be twlce the amount lleeded this rail If th.
S8880n Is' fl\vorable as last. O"ts. 40 per
cent. lost, 20 per cent. of an acreage. Corn
acrealle and yield 110. quality extra. Pota
toes as fine as were ever rallied. Grass
11'000; sorghum lI;ood, very small acreage.
Flax 100; apple. 50. quality 11:10<1. Cro,1 of
thl year 811 a whole 100
.Atchison -Wlnttlr wheat a good ylnld,

"am&l1;l!d 80we by the wet weatber. Oats
bldly damaged. WllI be an aver&l1;e yield
of corn, notwlthstandlnll: wind and han dam·
aged It badly In places. Potatoes a bIg
crop. Applelshort. Crops as a whole lI;ood.
Barton,-Winter wheat wlll be the larKeat

yield ever harvistedi althoulI:h some GybSy
and Euly May was IKht; but forty bUShel,Sper &era Is quite common, and IIftyandeven
sixty Is clatmed. PreparatloR tlr fall seftd;
IDI/: III quite backward, the Ilrou�d' betng'too
dry; but If pOlIBlble there wllI be a large area
plan�.· Oata were a fair orop. Corn acre
lIIle'larl/:er tban evor befor.; the yteld wtll
run througb so lonl/: a rl\og'" thl\t It I" folly
to mAke any estlml\te, but wlU bt'l from noth
Inl/: to seventy-five bl1shels; almostallearly
planted 18 Rood. Potatoes are very lIn••
Gl'aB8, sorgbum, KIIlIlr corn', milo Dlalze,
m1llllt and alfalfa are very KOod. Creamery
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is no thought of making hay and of hay <Ired quarts. Coosiderinl digestion away from where the disease prevails
weather. Under so favorable eondt- takes place in the stom""h of each, it is and separated from the sick. The dill

tions of climate and feed the increase of Important to know how each should be ease ill very seldom the cause of per
the herd is rapid and regular. By fair fed. Food passes from both animals manent h jury or blindness, and usually

DaIu clal_ malll fIW ,1JIu wACcA ar, Gd""r'ued, management 95 per cent, of the calves frequently undigested, and it were well is cured in a few weeks by cool appllca-
orar"o b4a<l�r'udd, In ,.\� pajNt", can be brought to maturity. Thecattle to know the cause in both cases. ThE' ttons, pt<'.
OOTOBIIIR 5·-.Tohn Le)fis:Short-horna, Miami, on the pasturage are in more than ox chews a cud, i. e., masticates the .. For big-j \W I had the best results

O��iJll:R 9-John Lowis, Poland-Chinas, averagefieshtheyearround; the cost food the second time. Goasequently, by the use of tincture of iodine and

Miami, Mo, , ,

. of grain feed is therefore reduced to such food as requires the most mastica- bi-ehlonde of mercury. The former I
OnTOBIIIR 2'.! AND 23-0rvllle lIuntrAsB. asslguee
Wm, P. Higinbotham, standard-bred horaes, nothing. It will then appear that the tion IIhould be given him last or juat be- begin to use at once when a lump be-
etc, Manhattan, Kas, cost of raiSing stock In HoiJndul'as is so fore his hours of rest and repose. And' gins under the jaw. I take a very Btrong

small that almollt all the increase is thus it is that whe� com is fed him in veterinary hypodermic syrin,oIe that can
clear gain. The Republic is destined to the morning, just before turning out to be bought from surgical instrument

become one of the mostdesirable stock, pasture, or the first thing in the even- dealers (John H.yenders & Oo., New

growing countries of the world. tng, before his rough food or that con- York; Haussman & Oo., Cbicago, both
Tbe cattle now found in Honduras taining less nutriment is given him, the dealers in veterinary instruments), and

give evidence of Spanish origin. They former is .seldom if ever sufficlentl)", use the tincture pure in the verv body
are a little larger than the. average masticated, and so passes out of the and center of the enlargement.
native of this country. Their form is system with much of its nutritive quaU- "The peoplewill understand that with

usually full of beauty and strength; the ties still in it. With the horse the thing this syringe ODe can push the 'POint
body has fair length; the head and is quite different. Tbe mastication ill into the substance itllelf of the swelling
neck are short and compact, and the all done at one and the same time. aod and leave the drug there. This _hould

leRs are comparatively short. The therefore it is most important that the be done once every day, or every two

color at once reminds one of the Jdrse,)" strongest and most concentrated food days at least to begin with, and then a

cattle-soUd fawn. having the mealy be given him first, so that the digestive couple of times a wdek until a cure is

ring about the nose; the tongue. nos- oreana may have time to act upon it effected or tbe tlisease is arrested. When
trilll and switch are black, and the The stomachonly holds acertainamount there is matter it should be let out with

covering Instde.ot tbe ears and or the of food, with the necessary q lantity of a knife, In case nf a warty or fungUII
udders are of a butter yellow. Tbe saliva, (ItPneral!y four tlmf's tht' wdght likA growtb the kDlf� can be freely and

horns are about three tnnes as large as of tbe food) to aid in its digestion. And lIafely usen to cut �he excrescence, al1d

are those of our Jtlrsl'Y stocs, which if he Is fed with hay immt'diatt'ly after hot Irons to burn the remainder fret-Iy
gives the upper part of the facti rather eating bls oat_ or corn, the latter is and detlply. Then bi-chloride of mer

a broad apnearanee. Those seen by tbf! forced out of the stomach into the In- cury (corrosive aubltmate) Is used daily
writer in his recent trip through that tesunee before its full strength Is ap- 10 powder on the sore. A seton (or
country seemed to be as active and proprtated by the system, and so passes rowel) passed through such tum Irs, and

spirited as cattle in the temperate latl- out with much of its nutritive qualities daily powdered Rith corrosive sublimate

tudes; when thev first caught sight of sWI retaiiled. So with watering a horse and pulled through to and fro is fre

us they started off deer-ltke, but later immediately after eating his oats, or quently a great benefit. Cases of big
we were able to approach closely and corn, the latter i_ forced along before it jaw taken before the j�w bone anll teeth

examine them carefully which we did has been properly digested. The atom- are affected (if thlY are not primarily
with much interest. aeh of all domestic animal_ is an lntrl- diseased) are qU,ite ofte. successfully
No attention is given in Honduras cate laboratory, worthy tbe research of treated, but later it is often useless, and

to selection and oross-breedtng. The' the beatmtnde. Notwlthstandioog'\\hich very long and tldious at least. At best
bulls are allowed to run with the cows a lar.ge class of feeders act as if there it takes a long time-many weeks to
at all times. It may be truthfullv said was a strailrht channel through the ani- effect a core. My I:x:perlmentson these'"
that there is no stock breeding in Hon- mal, and therefore think that one whe diseases will bl published 1D0re fully
duras, as far I\S cattle is concerned. is capable of feeding a threshing ma- later."

_

The onlv branch of stock'raislng chine is just as well qualified to feed
which has received any attention at all horses and cows; whereas really in the
is mule-raising. In some places eon- latter cese, the field of thought and ex-

The horse will leave musty hay un

slderable success"half been attained in perilifent IS so large that much of the
touched in his bin, no matter however

producing fine animals of their kin!.'. time now _pent in id'len@ss could be hungry. H'; will not dnnk of water

The mule is the most highly valued ani- profitably employed in learning the objectionable to bis questioning sniffs

mal in the country; those of �ood size habits and requtrements of our domes-
or from B bucket which som.. other

which are well brokencommand pncea tic animals. teaching the same to our
odor makes offensive, however thirsty.

ranalng from $100 to $200; the ordinary sons and emplovea who do the feeding."
His intelligent nostrtl will Widen.

mule brlngs from $20 to $40. Theroads,' quiver, and query over the daintiest bit

so called, are nothing but trails for man Eye Disease and Big-Jaw ill Oattle,
offered by the fairellt of hands. A mare

and mules. There are no wagon roads The following is a letter of Paul
is never satillfied by either sight or

and indeed wagons are unknown in Paquin, State Yeterinartau of Mis-
whinny that her colt is really her own

that country. Tbe mule is the only sourl, to the Secretary of the State
untU she has certilled the fact by means

beast of burden, carrying from 150 to Board of Agriculture:
of her nose. Blind borssa, as a rule,

200 pounds It I ln thi th t th
will gallop wildly about a pasture wlth-

. s 10 IS way a e .. Having been tor a long time makin"
products of the i t

'

b ht
.. out strikinll the surroundtng fenee.

n enor are roug researches and experiments in eonnee-
..

over tl;1e irregular mountains to a mar- tion with two diseases which now
The sense of smell informs them of its

ket on the coast. Sometimes from trouble the people and cause daman.,
proximity.

thl'rty to fifty mit b
... Others will, when loosened trom th-

u e eers may e seen and about which I receive requesta
V

going wearllv up th t' t '1' stable, f!(0 directly to the te or bars
'" e moun aID ral 10 daily for advice (I mean the epidemics

-

single file, the driver follOwing his of eye dlsea�e in cattle and the numer-
opening to their accustomed feeding

mules wl'th a goad l'n h' b d Th grounds; and when desirin" to return.
. IS an. • ous cases ot so-called' big·jaw '), I ben

..

wares or products are P k d f
.. after hours of careless wanderin", will

ac e on rames leave to report to you treatmen";s which
..

similar to our saw buck. which are will be beneficial it' properly applied.
distinlruisb the one outlet aud patiently

strapped on tb 1 i
await its opening. The odor of that

e mu e over cush ons First, the dlseale of the eyes of cattle,
bral'ded of mo k t 'I I T

'particular part ot the fenee is their
n ey al eaves. he which is the cause of so many erroneous

mules are generally raised in the moun- publications this summer, seems to be
�uide to it. TOl horse in browsing, or

toin dl'strl'cts and take t th I'
while gathering herbage with his lip, ,_

.. n 0 e 'P aIDS, contagious. It is surely a speci-Rc dis.
ID

In 8ize they are i fit t
II' guided in it_ choice of proper food en-

n er or 0 he average ease, as I stated more than two years
mule of this t b t tb tirely by its nOlltril... Blind horsl's do

coun rv, u ey are ago through the press in south Missoud,
capable of a wo d f 1 t f h d

not make mistakes In their diet. In
n er u amoun 0 ar and should be tlleated acoordingly.

labor
the tem,I" of 0lympu8 a bronze horse

T
.

-
There is lDfiammation of the eye ball, wall exhibited. at the sinht of Whl'ch IIi'"beSle mulesmight be mucb increaBed with formation of matter and whitiSH

......

l'n sl'ze by th
'

t d ti d
real horse� experienced tae most violent

e lD ro uc on an use of opacity of the lens, etc. For the&e rea-
Improved draft b d 1 "k emotions, JEtlan J'ndicioullly obllerves

orses an arge lac s, sons I suggested then the Dame of
The ma k t i th t R bl'

that the most pflrfect art could not
r e n a epu IC is of specific ophthalmia, to distinguisb it

course limited, though the making of from tbe ordinary infiammatlon or
imitate nature sufficiently well to pro-

roa1s now in progress will increase the ophthalmia. Since, a sClentillc veter-
duce so perfect an ilIusiou. Like Pliny

demand' but a' 1 f d'
and PAu8anias, he consfquently affirms

, Dlma 8 0 goo sIze and inarian, Dr. Billings, has termed it
quality could here bi grown atminimum • kevatitis.'

that" in casting the statue a magician
cost and with th I t 'k d

had thrown hippomanes upon it,"
e eas rls. an ex- " 'rhe treatment is not m lre difficult

ported to the Southern States and even than for ordinary ophthalmia. I 'Pre-
which. by the odor of the plant, de-

Northern cit'e t d
' ceived the horses, and tberein we have

' 1 s, a a goo margm on scribed frt'quently, with success, the
the capl'tal i t d

the secrel. of the miracle. The -nt
nves e . bathin� of the eyes in cool water. A

u""

J W TROEGER alone of a buffalo robe will caulle many

Hinsdale, Ill., Aug. '23, '1880,
• good way to do, that ill to place wet horses to evince lively terror, and the

cloths before the eyes <as sugllested bV fioating scant of a railroad train win
Dr. Billings), and to wet them often
daily, with a sponge or larlre syringe: frighten some long after the ]Qcomotiv.

In bad cases it is well and ulleful to !St�bl�.()f sight and hearing.-H9rse and

apply a few drops of the following to
the eyes, twice a day, with a medicine
dropper: Sulphate of zinc Bnd iodide Farmers desiring agrloultural salt. In any

f i
quantities. will fiod the same at the Topeka

o potass um,of each 1 draChm; soft, or SlIed House. S. H, DOWDS, Manager. Topeka.
rain water, 8 ouncel.
.. The well cattle should be taken

A box Ill. '�Ch88 8quare and 8 2 I) Inchel
'deep wW contain one busheL

•

THOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

Ths ]log Defended.
EDITOr. KANSAS FARMER :-1 would

like to say a few words in behalf of

swine, that domestic animal commonly
known as the hog, and treated with
little or no regard bymlUlY of our people
simply because it is a hog, and doesn't
have to work. It is customary in a

country where timber is scarce and
lumber high to have a pen of very small
dtmenstons, such that if the heg was

properly cared for it soon could scarcely
tum about in, and often without a

particle of proteetion from the scorching
rays of the sun. Ooe whowill Imprison
a hog in such a place of torture ought
to be obliged to tum the hog out and get.
in the pen himself and IItay until he ie
converted from such erroneous ideas, or
rather no ideas at all, concerning the
matter. Good, roomy, airy, comfort
able quarters. with good shade and
shelter, will aid greatly to the comfort
ot the animal. which will be no loss in
the end.
AI regards the feeding of the animal,

there are many who think (perhaps they
do not stop to think) that a little slop
say about a quart-and an ear or two of
com, or its equivalent. is all that is
necessary for the malntenanee and
growth of a large-sized hog, While at
the same time they wUl feed other
domestic animals a great deal more food
and drink in proportion to thei,r weight.
Give the hog what good. nutritious.
healthful slop you have. then all the
pure cold water it will drtnk, and you
wIll find that itwill be no little amount,
and will greatly repay the trouble by its
aid in fattening. Pure water is claimed
to aid greatly In digesting food.

Furthermore, but few consider the
hog an animal of grazing habits. If
when turned to grass. or otherwIse. one
will but notice him. he will be found
eating vegetation much the same as
eattle or horses. From this draw a

conclusion that If you are not prepared
to range your hogs, you can do them
much good bv frequently giving them
mowed grass, weeds, oats, rye, wbeat or
cane.

,

Now, brother reader, you may think
me ssmewbat erroneous in my aaser

tions, but I am 'preaching what I bave
practiced. and I believe it right. This
present Beason I was short of Ilrain and
practiced the above. I had one very
nice sow which it seemed diffiilult to
keep poor enough as the time of farrow.
1ng approached, and her food was

mostly a.ld sometimes wholly green
food. At the appointed time she
brought forth a litter of ten DIce pigs.
nine of which she has yet, and they are

dOinlf well.
I do not Ilxpect to be very convincing

by this article, but if I can set some

people to thinking about the care of
their swine, then my aim in a great
measure will have been accomplished,

W. E, B.
Crooked Lome Farm,WichitaCo., KiloS,

I

Stock iu Honduras,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

conditions for stock'growing in Hon
duras, Central America, are in many
respects superior to the most favorable
parts of the United States. 'l'he Climate
is temperate, and very even the year
round; there are no frosts and no
storms that so otten in this countrv
cause heavy losses. The various kinds
of luxuriantly growing grass which
verdure the savannas and open forests
of that country supply abundantly suc
culent and nourishing feed for cattle
'and horsesevery day in the year. There

Sense of Smell in the Horae.

How to Feed Horses,
Olark's Review says: .. Physiologists

a�d anatomists inform UB that the
stomach of a horse wui hold about six
teen quarts and the intestines a hundred
and nine quarts. while the stomach of
an ox wlll hold two hundred and fifty
quarts, and the intestines only one hun-

---------

A�ioultural Salt.

,

\
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loppered. Put this loPperecl mOk on

tbe stove in not too hot a place and
allow it to remain only till the white
curd separates from the wney. JUllt
bere many make a mistake; the liquid
must not boil or your cheeae becomell

hard, tough and leathery 88 III the case

almost nniversally with the cheeaee
which we buy.

'

Have ready your cheese clotb Ilpread
inside your colander and pour both

whey and curd therein, letti.o'g thewhey
"ass through! leaving tbe Curd in the
cheese cloth. Tben take the four
corners of the cheese cloth together iD
the left band and tie a string around
them with the right, thus forming abaR
in which your cheese may drain quite
dry. I leave mine to dry, while 1 10
about my other work, and it BOmetimell
drains

.

an hour and sometimes three.

Upon returning to it open the bq, re
move the dry curd to a diah and rub

quite fIne with the hands. Salt to the
taste and put it now in a pretty chilla
bowl or bon-bon disb. Take your swell'
cream from the ice chest and pour It
over tbe cheese aod beat them through
each otber witb a silver fork. It will ,..tber up the rubbtsh tbal; will bum, I

be delectable, better for your famUy'lI then IIcrape off any fIlth that may be on

tea than so mucb meat and COlltS only the roost, etc. Then I set fIre to the

18 cents-three quarts of mUk at 6 cents straw and hold tbe roosts in the blaze

a quart. You wHl fInd it easier to one by one untH they are smoked bot.

make than it sounds, and very dellcioul, I Illl my neat boxell and coops one-bait

also quite possible even in a city home. full of .traw, and wet them if tbey are

A. friend of mine lays," Your cheese very dry. laet it on fire and turn the

makes we bappy."-Good HO'U§ekeeping boXY down and let the llc&me creep out

through every crevice. I uae hme and
carbolic acid to whitew88h, one spoon

�t.., i!1UUIl..... U•••d. ful to the gallon of wash. If there is
\IIn� Cf' ' ....0 H...... any lime I,tt in the bottom of the

bucket I let it dry and put it in the
neat under the straw. I never have tbe

creepy lice that infest some henhousea

by the mllJions, and [ don't want them.
For the llce that lofest the bodies' or

head, I ulled this spring sulpbur and A Great Ofi'dr.
clover. Tois is steeped over night in pyrethrum powder. Pyrethruw alone
bot water. and by morning it wlll be. wlll do when fresh. If there is a shed m'!::�'!':::eO:�b::��:F::�:: :�:�
swollen and soft. A decoction will also or any place where the cbickens con- thl8 paper and tile Kansas City Eve�lng Nf;WII

bave been made by steeping. tb� clov,( Il'egate to IJit and wallOW, clean it out' to«eilier'tor one year tor 12 60. This II only

in the watsr, aod tbis is ltkewlse valu- at leallt every two or three weeks, and
abouthalf the regular prloeof the two papers.
The Evening New8 is published every day In

able, IiS,it �ntains that portion of the
every few dOYIi throw coaluhes. if you tile year exoept Sunday... and ill one of the

ed Tb" brightest papers in the lneat t outhwest it
clover most e8811y extract. e have them, if not, a· few wood ashes, re&,ularly gives all the news from both home

1 h ld II t be P sed tbrou"h a an4 abroad. It Is bright, of,lsp and entertain-,
\}lIVdrS OU rs 88 .. intotheir wallows. Tbere seems 'to Ing. Samplecopleswlllbesentonapplloation
hay-cutter and ,ell,t into very sbort form a small powder of fIlth in such a to the publieherd of this paper. i:!end In your

1 th t h If i h if ordere at onoe.
eng 8.lIs'sbor 88 a an nc, POll- place that cre"tes diaease, besides being �--_----

sible. TI) take a view of the matter of a fIoe place for creepy lice." Low Rates to Pultet Bound Points.
feedin,; we mav well consider tbe pur- Tbe lilt. JOleph 11& Grand Island and Union

poses in view. Eggs. of course, are Poultry Notes b" a Oorrespond�nt, Paolfto railroads, and Oregon Railway 11& Nav-

what we are strlving for, '"nd we moat <I IgAtion Company, via Portland. torm the new

Co "II t d it How many cbl('!ks have you ready for ahort line to Tacoma. Sf'attle. Olympia and
feed for tbem. rn WI no 0, as

market? FIAll is the se880n to clear Port Townsend. Wa8hinl'ton Territory. and

is too fattening, and henll connot lay on
your surploa cockerelB and pullets. v����.:!r!"e,���::'�!�lntB via theabove

food ricn in carbon but defIcient in line have ;lult been lowered to 160 ftrst olass.
.

d h b ._8 It i tte Those who breed fowla principally and186seoondola88,baggageohltokedthrough.Dltrogen an p osp a...,... s an u r
For further Information, oall on any agent.

impossibility for bens to lay when fed for eggs ought not to expect to get an E. McNEILL, General Manager.

corn and notbmg elie. True, they do abundance of superior desb from the w. P.1tOBINSON. JR., G. p, & T. A.,

lay on most farm., more or 1888, on a same breeda. It is rarely found in any �-S_t._J_oseph, Mo.

corn diet, but they pick up food on for· breed; altbougb, to a degree, it can be The Handsomest Train in the World

aging. Wbat is intended bere to imply produced in crossing jUdlCioU8ly. Leavel Union Depot, Kansas City, every day

is that fowls, ifdeprived of liberty. and Farmers, in many parts of tbe West, at 6 p. m. tor Chloago and Eastern oltles. Thl8
train III the Pullman Vestibule Express that

fed on corn alone, cannot produce eggs, are devoting more attention to tht'lr
hall oreated so muoh talk among travelers,

because complete egg material will not poultry, and tbe proUts arising from and Is recognized by all a. tile oompletest.

be present. Even wben rUDning at thill BOurce keep tbeir homes supplied safest and 'moat comfortable train In the
world. 'l'he aervlce In the Dining Cars Is re

large tbey do not lay well 00 corn, nor with many useful articles, Tbe poul- markably lIood and oonlltitute8 a otrong at-

i b f tte traction for people who are tond of the good
will tbey give satisfaction. An egg try yard certainly s wort y 0 a n- thing. of llto. A a.loot library for the use of

contains quite a quantity of carbon, tlon from aU flll'mers. pas8enll'6r•. properlyaJ\llOlnted smoking ac-
oommodations and handsome Sleepln« and

whlcb is stored up 10 tbe yelk, but the By crossinjf Plymouth It Jck cocks Rooilninll' Chair Can (free) are In this train.

white l'S composft" almost excluainiy b od wbioh Is Ughted by eleotrlClty and beated by
.,.. witb large coarse ens, you can pr nce steam. A oompetent eleotrlolan accompanies

of albumen, a nitrogenous compound, an ....cellent cbick tor market. Tbey eaoh train to attend to the lights and signals.
..4 It oonneotsln Chloago with tho new Fast Ex-

also, tbere is stored in toe egl( phos· IIrow very rapidly, have yellow It'gs and press tralns ..n the Eastern Lines, whioh all

pborus in the sbape of pbospbate, acid, akin, and alway. look Willi when leave Chloago after 10:00 a. i: A. BONN,
and otber combinations, all of which dressed. .A. "ood crOlls of this Kind is Western Paes. Agent, 812 Main street.

11 h
.. J. J. BYRNE. Kansas City, Mo.

materials serve to furuish 88, bone worth trying, and the results should be Ass't G.n·l Pass. Agt., Chloago.
and featbers for tile chick, sbould it benellcial to your market stock.
undergo the proceBB of incubation. As

Tbe chanRe from an out-of-door run
corn furnishes tbe material for tbe

t() the limits of a bennery is not at all
yelk, an excels of such food producell agreeabl.tto the nature of fowls. More
fat, and this interferes with the laying

yt)Qng birds iD �his way become ill than
qualities by inducing diseaae of the

we can account for. Tbere they Krow
organs of reproduction. To obviate

and live Uke bouae plants, pale, delicate
this we sbould give a variety of fGOd, and tender. The longer they are kept
and nothing is so conducive to health

hived together, the mQre sickly they
and laying 88 clover. Clover ia rich In

wlll be, and the lesll Dumber the breeder
nitrogen, in tbe shape of vegetable aI-

wlll have to 11811 or show in a present
bumen, and it 1s almost neCeBBary in able condition to bis customers.
winter. To return, however, to the

preparation of the food in winter: Chioke&ll are vlrY l1able to become

Firat, we bave the clover in its decoc- affected with weak legs, especially
tion: For every dlzlin hens there large breedll. They should be well fed,

should be added to tbe clover tea a and receive good care, and tbey wUl

bandful of linseed meal, wbicb is an outarow the trouble. Wben adult

addition of nitrogen, (already in the fllwlll are troubled in thia way you may

clover), a tablespoonful of red lNIPper, lloapect rheu�at1.m or BOme nervou�,

half a cup of powder.d charcoal, and
enoulh lalt to eea8on. The whole
showd ,be �ickeDed with a miXture of
one part bran and two partll com meal
nntll thick enough to throw to the
fowla. If we Will look over the in

gredients we wUl notice that the lime,
lIait and charcoal are very cheap sub

etancee, considering the small quantity
of each ulled, and, outside of giving a

Ilttle trouble, make a good food at a

small coat. It ill a 'complete fOOC\ be
caQ118 it containll all that is wanted to
induce laylo,. Thill tood should be fed

early in the morning and the fowl will
relieh It. Nothing else ihould be Riven
untU late in the eV8Jling, when the food
IIhould be whole gr&lnll, lIuch u a mix
ture of two parts wheat, or good screen
lop, one part oats aud one part com.
Poultry K�r.

�-------

complaint. :It your atqck ill kept vigor
Ous by pl'()per feeding and good man-·

Biement. there ougbt not to be any
trouble of a aertous nature in regard to
their lep givinl out.
Poultry-ralaing ill prontable if it ill

sensibiy and metbodically pursued. ' A8
a branch of farming that requires 80

little bard work, carries with it BO much

enjoymeat and takee up BO little space
about a farm, we know of nothing
equally profitable that could take' its
place. To run a farm, large or IImall,
without a well-arranged chIcken de

partment would seem to lack a feature
that would be noticed by nearly every
one, and cut off a steady supply of
ready money for housebold pUrpOll88
that would be soon felt and regretted.
Poultry IS no doubt prolltable, and, to
many, a pleasant p88time rather than a

labor.

In tile 3)oiey.
The Dairy Exhibit at the State Fair.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMlllR:-A promi

nent business.man of Kansas City,
whose knowledge eoneerntng the busi
ness of the twin cities at the Kaw's
mouth is conceded by all, is authority
for the statement that, With the excep
tion of the product of a single Kans88

creamery, tbere is no good butter to be
had in tbe city market.
By this statement it was not inteAded

to convey the impression that one

mlgbt not be able to buy a little Ilood
butter in the city mark£ts every day, by
hunting for it, or that good butter is
not bandied there. Wbat waa meant is

that, of aU those who sell butter in the
double Clty, but one has the ability to

place a uniformly excellent article upon
the market, and to do it week after
week at all seasons of the year.
This being true there is certainly

room for great improvements in dairy
methods in the country supplyinll( this
market. or else tbe home consumption
takes all the flrst-cl"s8 butter and leaves
only that of lower grade for shipment.
In either case tbe farmers and dairy

men of Kansaa wlll undoubtedly profIt
by tbe cnntpmplah'd' dafry pxblhit at

the forthcoming StRte Fair.
H a need for jl1'eater knowledge in

butter-maklng is felt the products and
processee there on exhibition will prob
ably help to supply it.
If In doubt as to which is the better

dairy breed of cattle the tests there to
be made will help to dispel doubts. If
in need of information about modem

dairy appliances. an hour's inspection
of those on exhibition may prove of

great prollt.
If the question of the use of brine or

of dry Bait tor salting butter is an open
one tnere will bemany opportunltlea for
comparison, if the" signs" do not tail.
It you want to S88 a .. starter" or to
learn how to make butter with no

streaks in it. or if you want to compare
sweet snd sour ensilage or that made
in the stack witb that taken from a

fIrst·clsss silo, it is expected t,) number
these tbings among the many there on

exhibition.
It Is boped tbat a lar�e number, of

dairymen may meet here to tbeir prollt
and tba� other3 who would add to their
fuud of dairy knowledge may meet
tbose who can give it while tbe oppor·
tunlty for buyer tomeet seller to mutual
advantage will be unt'qualled.
To accomplish aU this each dairyman

in Kansas is urged to make an exhibit
of dairy cattle, products, apparatus, cow
feeds-anything that wUl be of value to

your neighbors wbo go there to see

tbem.
The State Fair Association haa cer

tainly dODe its part in providing good
plenJiums, good cattle accommoda

tions, goed refrigeration for dairy pro
ducts, and ample room for ,the display
of all exhibits. and if tbe dairymen do
their part this department of the fair,
at least. will be memorable for tbe

variety and excellence of tts exbibits.
[. D GRAHAlIl,

Treasurer KanS88 Dairy Association.

To lCeep Poultry Olean.
A correepondent of the Journal oj

Agriculture (London) writes: .. I nnd a

Cood way to keep'down lice In allen·
bouae or coop ill to cleanse the movable
parts by fIre. I clean all the Desta and

A. oord of atont', three bU8heis of lime and
a cubic yard of sand will lay 100 cubic feet
of wall.

J'rom the Centropol1s. Kansas City. Mo" De
cember 1,1887: "There II nothing 80 valuab:e
to us all health, but w. do not realize this untu
we are deprived of It. How many of our
reader. a"ake In the mornin&, "Ith dull painll
in the baok and head. and ftnd it a hard task
to perforlD daUy duties? These are Iymp
tOmll or Malaria, an'l we know from peraoBa\.
trial they mal be oomplpt..ly eradleated by
Bhallonberlrtlr a Antidote for Mahula. It Is a
Simple and eft'�otlve remeoy. and we advise
our readerll to try It."

The Beat and Oheapelt Oollege.
Nearly 1,000 youn&' men tram thirty Statel

entered the Commerolal ,College of Kentuoky
University, Lexlncton, Kentuoky, the past
year. Thill oollege reoelved the highest hoaor
and gold medal at theWorld's llxpOsitlon over
all other colleplI for system at book·keeplng
and buslnells eduoation. It Is situated In tho
beautlfu1 healthy and unowned olty of Ltox,
Ington. lI..y.t accesllble by tho ltladlng raU-,
roads. Beaa advertisement or this coJlep In
another column, and write for part.ioulara to
Ita PreSident, WILBUR R. BllITH,

Lexington. Kemucky.

OloTer for Fowll,
The great desideratum in winter ill

green food, and it is yery hard to 'p�
cure. A good substitute can be had in

Butter Oooled a.t the Bta.te Fair.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Ample

facilities for keepial!( butter cool have
been provided at A�ricultural Hall, and
during the fair week the large refriger
ator will be fully supplied with ice eacb

day. Exhibitorl can feel fully 88sured
that their goods will be cared for in tbe

best possible manner. It is hoped that
butter aud cheese-makers will send in a

full supply or dairy products.
J. G. OTIS,

Superintendent Div. G.

Harvest Exonniona--Low Rates.
The SAl'IT.A. FE ROUTEwlll sell, on�ptember

10 an. U. and Ootoher 8. 1889. round-trip exour
alan tiokotl at greatlY reduoed rates-about

one fare lor the round trip, tram Topeka to

all polnta In Kanaal west at a line d_wn

throughAlbert Iltation(Barton oounty),Larned
(Pawnee oounty), MacklvIlle (Stafford county)
and SpringYale (Pratt (lounty), and to aU
polnta In lhe Indian Territory, Oklahoma.
'.rexall. Panhandle ot Texllo81 Colorado, New
Mexioo. Utah, Wyoming, Idano and Montana.
Tioketa are pod t'lr thirty daYIl from date of
sale, with It..p'overs allowed at pleasure on

return trip. Partlel desiring to make a thlrtT
days' trip to any at the western mountain re

aortl, Including Lall Vega. Hot Springs. Colc-
1'&410 8prin.8, Palmer Lake. Caaoade Canon.
Manitou, Green Mountain Fallll. litO.. oan save
money by taking advantage at the low rates
alii the Harvelt Exoursion dates. For tloket
ratel.l and other Inlormatlon, oall on ROWLEY
BROS., Apnll! A. T. &; S. F. R. R., Sath and
Kanlall Ave'L�peka, W.C. GARVIGY, Agentat
lXIpot, or adOreR (iBO. T. NICHOLSON.

Q. P. '" T. A., A. T. &; 8. F. R. a,
. Tolloka, Kaa.

Oream Oheese for Immedia.te Uae.
Let thrt'e quarts of milk stand in a

pan affording a Rood surface till tbe

cream rises. Skim off this cream and,
set it in tbe ice chest to keep sweet.

Then bring the skimmed milk out into

the. warm kltchen and let it become
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some will jU'ade low on account of getting blast. Fruit of all kinds <could hardly be
bleacbed In the 8hock; ,Ield 18 1IP to expee- belt�r.
tatlona. O�ts, lost by ralna 2 to 3 per eent., Mar8haU.-Wheat all harvested'wYleldyield 100 with an anrage. Corn acreRKe 4 tWtluty to tblrty babb"IY pt'r acre. ill b@

per cent. less than last ;year. estimated Jlela more sown tblll tall. AtJout 5 to 10 per cent.

nparly all III stack. Apples one-balf crop. forty' five busheIs per acre. Potatoes the of oats not cut on account or rus�; ylflld III

Pesen crop lI;uod and ot tine quality. lIeavlsst yield since 1M'S Gratis and sor- nearly as large as last year. thirty-five to

Edwa7'<18,-Acreage ot wheat was small, ghum very heavy. Applea not over hah forty-five bushels, but berry Is IIhrunk"n aod

crop ,,00 '. snout tWl:>nty busnela per acre crop. Peeenes a fair yield. The larjj;eyt will be largely fed at nome, Larger acreege
'fhe disposition now Is to put In a laflcer crop of jltlllleS ever raised in th. county. of corn than ever before planted and In finer

crop, 'Plowing partly done. No oats lost, CroDs 81 a whole very good. condition, will yield fortJ-flve to seventy

crop 25 per cent. aboVII average. Corn on JackBon.-Wheat III better than It has been bushela per acre. potatoes better than for

d d I I tedill d years. Same can be said 01 II;rass and other
6andy Ian au ear y p an :! a 811(,. crop for yeara, rood'yilld; arge acrealCe sowe

crops. Flax has larger aorllall;e and yieldand will aVllr1ljl.� lull rorty busnets per sere, this fall. OAts very lIgbt; 1!1x good; pota- nearly double last yeat't! crop; a majllrlty
acreage large. Potatoes, grass and sorghum toes and fruit of all1l:Inds good; gr888 good. v

artl nne, large In acreage and Yltlld. Orope Corn never was better; corn eYlfrJwhere. report tWlllve to IIlxteen bueuels per acre.

O• tbe year eood. There are two cheese fac- b th Appl8ll, peaches, grapes and other trults are
•

V d JackBon.-Wheat about an average 0 ex"�lllnt. Crop" aa a whole, except oats,torles In this connty-one at .... Iosley an In d lit 0 ts 40 nt I a
� � �

one at L!lI"I�; RVetllg� reeetpt of mLlk at Ylilid an qua y. I per ee • es are the b8llt ever raised In tne county.
d d by rust andwetweather. Com. acreage 100, ue-"� -WbAat m(lstly threshed, yl�ldeach about 6,000 poon s per ay. yield 110. Potatoes, grass and lIorghum are D'�' ......., �

lOtsElliB.-All cn.ps, such 811 wheat, com, In good condition. Apples not so plenty as frow elll;ht to twelve bushe s per acre. "

oatil and potatoes, are better tban ever be- last year, bu, we have some pldachelio Cropa from fifteen to twenty busnets, quality tatr.
fore. Rye, �or�bum aud mllll't quite 8!' f th h I ood Wheat mostly NI). 2; one car No.1 hard

, id bl tl I I) e year as a W 0 II I •

shipped so far. Oorn In south part ot ceunwKood as ever. ons era e prllp"r. on �
d >_ d btV'

being made for puttln" In a nllw crop oj JeweU,-Wheat an oa"" were goo u line, north poor; probably averal/:e twent,
wbeat, so that fhe area w1l1 be tnereased damaglld about 20 per cent. by wet weather. to twenty-live eusnele. Milo maize, Kamr

preb"bly 15 to 25 per cent. We are bavlD" Corn 11 splendid and wlU mall:e tne larK8IIt com, rice corn an. African millet Is good.
dry and windy weather and fruit Is being yield we ever bad. Apples. peaches and Oane good; a dry spell now i8 j ast commenc
blown 011 some. Altogether, howenr, the grapell are plenty. Preparations are bdlnlE Ing to show on late cane. PAllture could not

prodncts of the soil have been emml)Jently made for a larKely increased acreage of fall be better. Alfalfa good, considerable left

satIsfactory to the husbandman. W�:';8on._Wlnwrwheat harvested In good stand for seed. Irlsll potatoBY a soor crop;EltBworth.,-Wheat Is exceeding expect&- condltlon, yleldln" from fifteen to torty
sweet potatoes look fine. Orchar s that are

tions; average yield over,thlrty busbels so, ..

1 old enongh made a good lII)owln, of fine
tar as thr81lhed; acreage for this fall will be

bushels. Preparations for a arger acreage fruit. Oar sugar factory wl,l open tor work
increased. Oats are light stTaw too 10nK, than iR aDy former season. Oats 20 per Septflmber 1.
Imd Illany lodged; -probably 25 per cent. lost.

ceut I..s than last yearl qUalit� )Jot so good. MitcheU.-L�rge crop of winter whlll\t

Other crops more than an averBie.
Coru aoreage and ')'Ie I1I11UC largtlr, �Ield harv8llted, but very little 19111 J(rade No. 2-

I 105 per cent. Potatoes a fnll arop. Grass Inj nred b1 rust and latllr by wet weather.
Finney -Under Irrigation thewheat yle d IIxtra good; sorj1;huIII a full crop. Appl811 Tlln per cent. oats lost by wet, but crop 10

ran from twenty to forty bushels per acre, 30 per cent. of a full orop. (.)rops, as a
per cent. abave other years. Oorn acreall;e

with a few pieces above that; the average whole. very good. ..lightly lel!8 than 1"8t year, but promissscan safely be put at twenty-elKht to thirty Kiowa.-Wheat and oat croplI harvested bettsr yield than for man, years. Allotber
bushels. Oatslde of Irrigation tbeyleld was wUbout material losll; wheat will average crops good. Applell aMut one·half crop.JII1;hter. ranging trom twelve to twenty bush· about twenty bushels, oats about thirty-five. (2) Wheat gllnerally plump and linll, avIlls per acre. Acreage 1I0wn this faU will be

Potatoes. "rass and soralluw better the er....e twenty bushels pflr acre; some late-
qalte large. The oats crop was good. 'and .. •

d K m
-

d did •

tbe yield ran on an average from thirty-five past two yearll. Milo maize an 'i r corD sowed pieces rust�d badly an no. pay
b h I Tb f nave been lncre8l!ed In acreage and look tor harvesting. A large acreage to be sowedto IIlxty u� e s per acre. e acrea"e 0

flnll. Corn Will b. a little sbort of whlltWat; thla �all. O"ts a neavy yield, but the rains
both these grains was much In excess of last •

year's acreage. Corn under the ditches II expected last month, but will yield 50 per at harvest time damaged crop 10 per cent.

maturing well, and wlll tum 011 the bsst cent. better than thl past two years. Large acreage ot corn and Immense yield.
crop tile county has produced, belnl[ Itener- 'Kearney,-Season haa been dry and out- LarA:est yield of potatoM for many years,

ally f'btimated at from twenty to fifty bush- sll1e ot lrrllcatlon the orops, except a por- considerable rot. Grass splendid and belnl{
els per acre. Mome good com will be tion of the wheat, ryt'. and oats. sorlthum cut and stacked In fiue condition. Sorrhum
harvested 6utelde ot the dltch8llsouth olthe and kindred crope. nearly a failure. Uuder a lI;ood crop, a lar"e amonnt will b. made

ri'fer. and In the nortbeast part of the trrlKatlon. aU crops lOod. Wheat, rYI, Int.o mol&8!lIl!l.

county. Other crops, p&tatoea, sorjlhum, oats. com and sorKhum are fioe. Alfalfa. Montuomery. - Wheat III yleldlnK from

gra8seli aud especlaUy alfalfa are In fine con- 10 far. ill tbe lead InK crop; wbere grown tX- fifteen to tbtrty·flve bushels. Dey -plowloC,
dltlon and promise a I(ood yield. Alfalfa Is clullvlly for hay It la beln& lilt tile four,h but a large acreage colnll; In; some bave 100

"klnll;" In this county. Sweet potatoes are tim. or has yielded one crop of hay and one and2()l) acrss 'Plowed. OAts damaKed half

larlitely cultivated and the yield Is good. of seed. and is 1I0me oases promIses another by rUllt. Corn better than any year except

Apple orchards producing w"ll, though gen· croD ot h ..y. the very blllllt, and the crop Is as�urlld. Ap
erally yl.)lmg.

' Kingman -Never was a better crop of plel not more than half as litood as UIUal.

Ford. -Wbeat bpst ever harvellted In this wbeat rallied in this part of the country. Large qU1".tltles of peachlll but dawa"ed
connty, yield frolO fifteen to thirty-five bush- TnrkflY w.beat will averBlte about' thlrtJ- worm,. More sorlthum u:rown for feed than

els per I\cre. Rye from flftet'n to thIrty. IIv. bushels per acre. Soft wbeat about "ver before. The cane milia wHlltart nlxt

Spring wheat not raised to "ny extent. Oats twtlnty-elght. all harv8llted In good shap8. week. I hear the COttOD crop I. dOing well.

also tile hest crop yet ra'sed In this coun!." Some Slightly daw8II;ed by J Illy ralns_ 'I'here Morr'l.8 -Oats vElry poor, large porlion not
will av"rage thirty, five or forty hushelll per will be as much or more lIown tban last cnl; what was tllrellhed very Ihrht-about
acre. No lOBS on account of rain. Crops of fall. Ground In good condition for plow- twenty 'Pounll8 p�r but.bel. C,un au Im
all kinds In tbe county the best we have had log. Early oatil all saved In good shape. menRe yield, 25 pllr c.mt. more acreIL(Ce, and
for a number af years. Corn In liO'lth and Late, about SO per !lent. lost" O,lt.� so ....n y:leld wlll he oniTfourttl larjlPP thau .last
east part of county better tban liver before, early made from fifty to sixty busbtlls per year. Potatoes lari�e yield. Frul� plenty.
yield wlll be thirty five to tony-five bUHh"ls acre. Late dawagBd by rust. Potatoes in not worth ruuch. Grl\!ld In fille condition.
per acre; north and west part about half Kood condition, with a ver:r large crop Nemaha. - Wl1eat acreage very email,
crop. Potatoes, a full crOD of early planted, raised; wortb 25 ceuts per bushel. Gr&88 good yif Id. S,.)me plowing b�IDI done and
late oneH dolnK well. Apples, very few as fine as can be, and very heavy; crops of larger acreage will be sown tbls fall. O,ts,
orchards In tbe coonty old enough to bear. the year Kood, nr:r good. Corn acreage (lonslderable loss by rust and wet wntller.
20rghum now ready t9 manufacture; a full lesll than last year, a very lar"e yield Is ex- Corn Immeuse; olll settl ..rll say it was neVlllr
crop 'Planted aDd ill 9'PI�ndld condition. pected, Home fields as hlKh as sixty and better-larICe sert'age. Potatoel 1i�lendld;Broomcorn 1D0re than was pllmted befnre, sixty-five bu�hels Per acre. d Ie 5. d .. a-h

I d Mill t h b Labettfl,-L�r"est whea> ero" for years
Ill'ass an app S 00 ....11 "0 e crops

bnd snow rlla y to cut. e ,t e est � .. '" ar� dl'cldedly goo •

crOD we have ever bad. Many farmers are and 1s of good qual1ty.larl(e yield. 04ts, Noosho,-Wheat mosUythrellhed aud wlll
now s8fldlng. lost 2 per cent. Com, larKe Increasll In acre- averal/:e fuUy twenty-five busllels plr acre.
Fran1clin,-Wheat crop 116; 25 ppr cent. alte and blltter than for y�ars. Potatoes Mostly In good condltlon. A larlter acre&l(e

more wheat sown than laMt tall. O"ts, 2.'i splendid crop of excellent qoallty. Grass, will be sown this taU than uiual If we ".t
pltr cent. lo�t. Corn, larger acreagt', yield 00 both tame and wild, Is a v ..ry heavy crop. rain In time to soften up the !tround; It Is
per eent. Otller crops I/:ood. Sorghum -promises well. Apples "OOd but d and not more than tw third

ood -light crop. Crop· aD a whole are s mply 1m-
now very ry 0- s

(2) Whllat good, mostly gathered In g � .... of tbe plowing has been don9. Thl oats
order. Oat!!, some good, cnnslderable of thtl mense. Labtltte aounty never before raised crop Is not 88 gnod ay we E'xpected; not
crop dalOoICed by rust. Corn and potatoes anything Ilke the amount of Kraln and feed. more than one-half crep, aDd that In a dam
good. GraM good, but not 80 hllavy as last Lane -Wheat 8Ver&ll;ed much better than aged condition. Corn, with tbe exception
year. Apples moderate crop, not so good as eVllr before; some plec811 If,jured by hall of that plant�d late, Is more than an av!"r
thA early Reason 'Promls�d. antt some wastBd tor lack of hand" and ma- age crop. Grass ot all kinds more than an
Garjicl,l,-Wbeat was barvellted In good chlnery to harve�t In season. O,ts good. avelage. Flax better tllan usual and with

shap", excl'pt where cut BY hl\ll, and IS tlIIti- Some plowlDj( and several pieces Heeded for thll price It commauds turns out to be ahout
mated at ten to twelvtI hushels per acre, uex& y-,ar. Early corn ruined by hot winds, the moet profitabl'l crop I(rown this year.
About t.lle Ilallle acreage will bll sown thl� later planting wUl be a fair ylll1<t. Potatoes, Fruit of 1\11 kinds very bountiful.
fall. OatR Rre harvellted without I(,ss aod j(rass and 80rgbnHl litood. C�operatlve Ne88 -Wheat was unullually I(ood Inmany
are about. 100 per cent. compared with other cheese factory at DIl(hton a grand success. partl! of the county, with a larl(e acreage.
years. P .•tatoes good. Grass good, but has CroJ)8 1\8 a whole good for western Kansas. More than ever w1l1 be 80wn this fall. Corn
dried badly tbe last few days. Some corn Leavenworth -Wheat Is yielding twenty- and all crops wer& better In northern and
an entire faIlure and sOllie as good as usual five, 'h1l't1, tblrty-five. and In a few In- eastern portions of the oounty. About 1,200
or better. Sorghum looking rather bad. atances ferty bushels per acre. O"ts did not acr811 of sorghum were rl'ported In condition
owing to the late dry weather and wlndll. fill as well as we expected. but bas made a tor 8uKar, but the late rain. wUJ probably
The chMse factory bill! been successfully fair crop. Com crop will be enormou", and furnl�1I much more. ThesuKar mill at N81III
operated since AprU 8 and bas lIIade O'fer th& acre8l1;e Is latKe. Pota'''el are very City Is nearly doni. It is furnished with
30,000 pounds of cbeese. and with tile excep- heavJ'. Gl'MIIIs heavy, bat W811 somewha\ 1I8ven boilers. Thllimmense bulldlDK Is of
tion of a portion of the July chf'Pse, It Is of damaged 1D putting up o"InK to heavy rains. stoue.
IIxcellent quality and sold In Ddnver last SorKhum ill all that could b" aeked. Apples Norton -Wheat. oats, rye and all the
w6l"k I\t 11centB a pound.

'

light; all oUler fruita yielding well. Crops grosln crops are Jtlving a larlte yield; oom-
Gove -Whent and rye were good this on the whole good. pared with other yeal'Jl above an aVlragl.

year, above the averl\lI;e. Oats light. Corn Louan.-Wheat good, will average from Tbere has not been much v,reparatlon for
almost a failure. Millet light. SorghulD, twenty to forty-two bushels per acre; larlite sowing of fall Ilraln yet. rhe ocreag. of
milo malz>! and Kalllr corn are good. Feea acreRlCe will be sown thl� fall. Svrlnlit corn I� IUuch grt"ater tlla'1 last year; yield
plenty. The acreage sown to wbeat and wheat AI, good yield. Oats tlllr, from will rnn from forty to Sixty bu�hell.
rye will be 500 per cent. greater than last twenty to sixty bURhelR per acre. Rice corn. Osage -A larger acrilaKe of wheat was
year. ",110 maize and Kllmr corn good crODS. sown than u8ual, and tbe yield la better
G'rant - A few good pieces of wheat Gr888 not so good as last year, but talr. Po- tban for year�. About the same amount of

where rsln fell early In May, but ienerally tatoes fair. Sorrbum a fnll cr.p. Crops as wheat will be sown thlR fall as last. OAts
wheat was a total talluro. There will btl a whole far surP8llS any former year In this about 50 per cent. lost. A very large acre

very llttle wheat put In thlll fall. Enly conllty. age of com was slant.ed, and the yield wlll
corn will make good fodder and some corn. Lyon -Wheat lIlatured and was harvested be very larll;e. it Is a common exprfl88ion,
late Is drying up. SorghuHl a poor crop. In �ood shape, Is now tbr8llhlng out twenty .. wbat will we do with all eur corn?" Po
Castor heans an entire failure OWlnll; to dry to forty boanels per acre. will averall;e tatol!s arll splendid and In flne condition.
year. Everything drylni up, hard to save twenty-five bushela. More wlftlat WIll be Grass, both tame and wild, is- firet rate.
fodder In season. On the whole, croplI are sown thlll fall than for Inany years past, as t:!orgbum, millet and buckwheat are I(ood.
very poor. (Since tbls r!"port was written chinch buu:s have been destroyed by the wet The apple crop will Dot be aR large as last
we have Inforn:.ation of good ralDllln Grant. seasol!l. Oats reduced by rust from 110 to year. Taking the crops of 1869 all a whole
-ED) about SO, maklnll; forty bushelli per acre. they are extra litood.
Grfle�ey. - Wht'at and rye lI:ood, berry Corn 1$ now about made. and Is the best I (TlIborne.-Soft winter wheat badly dam-

-plump, yield heavy Oat crop short. Pot,a- ever saw In Kansas, and I have beel! here ,aglld by rust, many pl('ces not ont. others
toilS !toed; sweet potatoesextra. COlD short twenty-nine years. Potatoes were never threshlD!t out about ten bushels to the acre.
of laqt ye�r.....caused by dronth during May better. Appl811 are two-thirds of a crop. Hard winter wheat yleldlnll; twenty to
and Jilly. rasture good. Broomcern, rice Peaches (ull crop, can hardly Klve them thirty-five bushels to acre. SprlnK wheat
corn and millet will make heavy crops. A away. In short, all our crops are Immense. suffered trom rust, ml\klnll; twelve to twenty
crpampry Is to bll put In this county soon. (2) The wheat crop will tall ot reaching bushels. O"ts a heavy crog, yleldlo" from
Harvey. - 'l'breshlnl( goes quite slow. thB lIlarllel' esthnates. Much of It Is dam- tOlty to eighty bushels of heavyoati to acre;

Weatller damp and farmerl! husy plowlnll;. aged In the stack. PreparatlonlJ for fall 1 per cent. will GOver all 10118 from storm,
Reports from some flAlds of wheat threshed slledlnu: lII'e on an iDl'reaslngly larltll lOCale etc.-the best In yearll. Corn a full acreRKe,
-quality I(ood; grades No.2. most of It; and well onder way. Not more than 50 per will average torty bushell; some pieces will
some mnklog as much as forly-threll bushels cent. of the oats have blllen saved and the make sllventy-flve. The bot, dC',f weather
per acrll; noue less than twenty. Oat crnp quality Is poor. Corn Is ver, good, excl'pt of the past week has Illjured late corn some.
good. Oorn is doing finely. Hi' crop the In the bottomII. 'rbe acresKe Is larger than Gra�II, sorghum and potatoes are�xtra good.
heaviest for m1\ny yt'ars. P"lltures are In usual, and the yield will bH on the whole Oonlliderable ground Plowed, ready for seedexcellent condition. and stook Is doing re- eq l1al to our best seasons. Potato811 are In InK a large crop, will be put n this fall If It
markably well. good condition and will make a large yield. raln�; crops for the year good.
(2) Our wheat Is quite well saved, but GrlUllles are 1004 Qd, hay-making In f.uU Ott<twa.-Wheat crop lI;eneraUy good; a

( Continued from paoe. 1.)

few fields allected by rust. Preparation for
the fall crop 18 bdllUl: vl"orousl1 pushed,
mOllt of tne plowing done fer a large acre

age of wbeat. A very small per cent. of
oats lo-t by wet weather. Oorn excellent,
wlil y 11:>111 fitty bushels per acre average.
Potatoes No. I, grasll and sorghum fine.
Orops as a wnoie maa:nillcent.
Ottawa -Wheat Is now being threslled, Is

tuming out well. Ground In nue snape for
�eedlo". Ottawa county Is threshing the
bl';KeHt oats crop ever 1I:nown. Corn could
not be btltter. Potatoes, grass, sorghum, in
tact all crops, never were liner tban thls Ilea
son. Farmera are all rflady to sow a bi,
acre&l(e of wlleat this fall. Apples not a
"ood crop. Grapes a drog on tne market
selling at 8 cents a pound.
Pawnee.-Wl1eat Is unusually good, a

great portion weighing sixty to sixty-shree
pounds, O"t.I were better tbau for a num

ber ot yt'lars, and the weatber favorable for
lIarve'st.' A larKe aerease of corn planted.
the best yield wt' ever had. Potato crop
onl, middling. Grass is very Kood. Sor
ghum and milo maize are doing fine, also
millet. G,apes, 1 belleve, have done b�lIt.

PhUlip8,-Sprlng and winter wheat was

harvested In good sea1lOn, and well �cured.
Farmllrs are plo"lnl( and maklnK prepara
tions for a more than usual aoreaKe of wheat
next seasen. The Kround Is in excell4nt
condition for eeeding. O�ts were rather
above til" usual crop aDd were wellllecured.
Com wUl averBite 25 per cent. In acr88J(e
lIIore tban any previous ,ear. and It is prob
ably the heavest crop enr raised In thl8
county. All other crops areKood. Thecrop
in generalis probably the best ever raised In
the connty.
Rawlin8 -Wheat Is beln" thrished. some

fIeldll are turning out good and some poor
accordlnlE to bow It WaM put In, wlll average
IilY.lut fifteen bushels. Farmera are at work
so as to get their wbeat In tbe ground In bet
Ler IIhape than It Wtlll put In last year, and
almost everyone Will put In doul>le the
alllount he pot In lallt year. Oats ubout 10
per cent. 10l1li by rUIlt, about 50 per cent.
Ulore rallied than ner before. Acr'Rie of
corn about 50,000, will probably averRKe
about twent, busbelll per acre. EArly pota
to81l good, late only fair. Gra�1I in good con
dition. SorKllum 'ferygood. Flax. one place
of forly acres ylillded IIlxteen bushelll per
acre.
Reno. - Wheat Is thrlBhlnK out from

twenty-five to forty-fi'fe bushels and of�plen
did quality; some comlnK to m.rket. Prep
arations tor faU Heedilg Will advanced

l'larKe acrlage belnlt put In. O",ts wll
averlllte abllut forty bUfthlls per acre, qualitJ'
not 80 1I;00d as u9ual. 10 per ceut. lost. Ap
plls a poor crop; an Immense crop of
peachss; bulided fruit comw8nclld to ripen
about the 15th of June. Potatoes a good
crop. Corn tbat was listed early In June In
wheat stubble js now tassullnrr: and will
make a rood crop; acreRKe 130 per cent .•
condition extra; will average at a low calcu
laUon 50 bushels per ac�e.
Repubtlc.-Wheat Icreage nearly tWice

tbat 01: It!1l8; yield 150 cowpared WIth last
year. quality excellent. Increased acr,,�e
of oat•• yield average, losf> 5 per cent, soml!
what damaged by rains whUe In tile shock.
Corn acreBlte about the same 811 1888, stand
oBusuaHy good, growth unltorm, ylllid wlll
be the heaviest for yearll in this county;
small areas damall;ed by hall, but will make
ne perceptible dlffereuce with tbe general
averaj(e. Yield of potatoes above the av"r
age, with extra quality. Growth ot gr888
beavy. Sorgbum unullually large. "'-pples
about halt crop, qualityexcellellt. Cropsas
a whole unusually good.
(2) Fall wbtllot runs ten to thlrt,y bushela.

early Mal' h811 been damaged by bugs; tbe
Russian SIltlWS most hardy. Sprint.: wheat
near a failure, caullt:d by bugs. 1 tbink fall
wbeat acreagll will be Incrl1ssed 50 per ceAt.
over last year'lI sowlnK. Ollts crop heavy
but damaged in quality by excessive ralDIi.
Corn crop tbe b<-I:!t I ever saw, will perh.p�
averall;e IIlxty bushels; there Is more blasted
or smut corn tiJan 1 ever lIaw betore. Pota
toes generally good, Early Rose and Early
OhiO, whlcb done well bel'e formerly, aN
not so good; the Beauty of H�bron. Belle,
and iOme other kinds, are taklog the lead.
Native bay crop little If any over aver&j[e;
tame grasses doing well and more will be
sown. Sorghum acreage small, crop good;
In short Sbls IS the bsst "enera I crop year In
the history of Republic county. General
health In mao and beast Kood.
Rtce.-Wheat crop the largest In acr8llge

ev.,r ral8ed here aud poSSibly the larg8llt
yield per acr.. ; the ylilid S8uwe to btl more
uniform than ever btltore. it moisture
favorll plowing tile acreage of wLleat this
fall will be Increased. OAt� yulld Is larKe.
from tblrty to sixty bUHbtll1! per aCf!', but all
a rulli not offnll welgbt; probably oue-sixtll
was lost by the s.raw (1OllIog before being
cut. Late, plalltlld corn will be shurtened
from 10 to 50 per cent.; early-pJauttld 18 as
!tood If not tile best eVl'r grown 111 this
county. acreage larger than ever b�for'"
Potatoes, gr&IIB and sorJ(hum all ,(ood.
RookB.-But little wheat was lett UDCUt

and wall genllrally gOOd quality, but some
has been It j urlld by wlndlltorws and rains;
censlderab!tI �rouud has been plowed but
tbe dry 'Weatller bas stopped the plows; If
the weatller IS favorable tbere will bll a
largc crop put In this fall. OAts good, q&ul
Ity and yield,; larger acreagll tban cow ....on.
1088 n_ot beavy. Putatoes, Kraas and sor"bum
much better than common, but we Deed a

su"ar factory. Our creamery at Stockton Is
about starting With a capacity for all th"
milk tbat can be furnished. Crops gener
ally better tban averagl'l. C. C. Blakel hit
us well till July; for July and hall of
August he was way (iff, lIince that we are
getting his drouth.
(2) Tbe wbllat cmp In this county will

average about twentl-two busbels per acre.
The quality Is not so good as It would havtl
been if It would have nlld a rala jUtlt beforl!
th" time of rloenlnK. Oostll and rye are both
lCood crops. Potatoes where pl"ute<t early
are giving a good yield of flxCtllltlnt potll
tots. Our farmers are preparlDg to put In
a larKer acreage ot wheat than has ever
been In this county. Tbe acreaRe haa been
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THE FAlR BEASON.
AT HOLDEN, MISSOURI.

The fair at Holden, Mo., August 27-30,
was not, we are sorry to say, what it should
and could have bee.. The agricultural and
horticultural department oertalnly did not

properly r.flect the ttro'rerity of that fertileand well-to-do portion 0 our sister State.

ANDERSON COUNTY. KANSAS.

By far the oost fair that the visitor has.
10 rar, ..ttended tbls season, was beld at
Garnett, this State, Tuelday, Wednesday.
Thursday aud Frlclay of laet week. It was
estimated that over 10,000 people attendtd
on eacb uf the lallt twn dlye; In fact, the
rOllnds were crowded from the stllrt. The
officers of tbe association certamly deserve
great praise for the wisdom and enerl'Y dls

J?layed In makln" tbl!! fair such a success.

rhe agricultural and hortilJultural hall was

filled to I)vtllflnwlng with products of the
soil that filled Eastern visitors with wonder
and admiration. In the stock dE'partmf.nt
sl'veral of tbe most valu"ble I1m'ds of the
countly were represented.

SUMNltB COUNTY FAIR.

'rhe Sumner County Agricultural Sodety
soored a SUCCflSS this 8e&80n beyond tbe ex

pectation' of tbe managemeBt, and WtJIIlOI'

1889.

increR8ed fully 25 per cent. over last year:
at thll time thl! ground is dry and lt is Im
possIble to plow as it should be done. Corn
Is dryla" up very fast; the early corn Is
made. but t·he late will be somewhat ohally.
Ruah -Wheat saved In good order, qual

Ity mOBtly good; average about twenty-live
bUlbels psr acre. Greater preparation for
seeding than fiver betore, Corn where well
oultlnted II No. I, where weedy I. nearly a
failure. Potatoes (ood. Grallll, lIorghum
and all other crops fine.
SCAt-Wheat extra Ilooti; spring wheat

1,000 acrell, winter 4.000 acres, average
twelve busbels per acre. P.eparatll)ns for
about 12,000 aCfes fall seeding. 0 "ts, 108810
IMlr Cflnt.1( crop treble tbat ofprevloull year••
Cern 2.000 acrea, lle;ht. PutatOeS extra larKe
crop. Grass and sorghum ,ood. Cro,s of
tblS year as 110 wbole better tban 8'1'er berore
smee the lIattlement of tbe county.
Sedgwick -Winter wheat yielding from

fitteel.l to lorty-five buehels per acre, IIllmple
fair, weight good and llttle damage from
weatber. Oats lIerioullly damqed by raiDII,
plObably olle half 101lt. P"tatoes flne crop
and eound, but wUl be damaged some rrom
second jlrowth eauaed by late rains. Corn
acreage and yield 25 per cent, lar"er than

any previoul year. Grasl good. I haveput
up about torty tons of tlmotby and clover
cut from twenty·eight acre. of land. andean
now cut a sscend crop 011 the part first cut.
Sorghum bl". Apples mostly stuog with in·
a81ltoll and talllnll: ell'.
Shawnee.-Wheat yield about twenty-five

busnels PIIr acre, badly damaged by rl\llIs.
O"ts 20 per cent. lost. Com 10 per cent.

. lI;reatc.r acr....l1:e. a'l'erage about fifty busbelB
,per acre. Early potatoE't! good, fiDe prospect
.Ior late crup. Grass very fine; sorgnum
,good. Crops good generally.

(2) Wbeat a very fiDe crop; very mucb
Injared by rains alnce cut and In IIhock or

,atlOCk: an Increll.8ed acr.sage wlll be sown In
:September. Oatil lojored by cblnch buge
:and rains fully 60 pu cent. Corn, an In
created averaR'e oVllr former yearll and a

magnificent orop. P,,'atiles rood and an

Immense yl!lld. Tame grasies very heavy
and in fine condition. Sarghum a large
crop.
Sherman.-Wheat ylelti from twenty to

forty bUllbel1l per acre, excellent quaflty.
Vue;e preparatlonl for fall wheat soledlnj!:.
Oats yield from twenty-five to fifty busbels,
excellent quality. none 101lt. Corn about
made: esumated ylllid from thirty to IIlxty
busheill. dependlnl!: entirely on the plowlnll;
and cultivation; 400 per cent. more corf!

raised In this county thr.n n�r before, Po
tatoes excellent, larke acrllage aDd yield.
CropBlI:ood all around.
Smith.-The acreage of wheat medium.

goood yield per acre. of excellent qullllty,
mOlltly winter wheat: threshing well alonr;
a larger acreage than ever will be sown to
wheat this fall. Oats good, about 5 per cent.
lost: quantity and quality (qual to any year.
·Corn, acreage laree and yitlld extra. Pota
,toes, acrellolle dOUble. yield good. quallty
·ralr. Grass splendid, both tame and natlvll.
:Sorghum looks well. Millet a large crop,
,extra good. Apples tbe best ever known.
.Buckwheat looks well. Some Kaffir corn

,and Flonr corn. Crops of the year as a

'wllol. are extra good.
�tafford.-Wheat crop the best we have

lhad Qurinr the lallt live years, all secured In
'fine shape and now "bont all tbreshed, avo
·eraglng about twenty-fife bnshels per acre

,and of gead quallty. '1'00 dry to plow. but
:a large acrellolle of wheat Will bl! sown In
'COrn fieldll wl\b small drllls. O�ts, 11;008
erop, averagln" sixty busbels per acre.

Corn, a larre acreagfl planted, ID fatr condi
tion, but Injured some by dry weather:
yield about forty busbels per acre. Pota
toes, II;rass, sorghum. etc., all doing well,
Plenty of apples. Kamr com and mllo
maize looking splendid. Crops of the year
as a whole good.
(2) Thrl!8hlng all done; wheat averall;ed

about t1tlrteeo bUllIels. oats thirty-five and
about 20 per cent. lo�t on account of milt;
they ftU down 80 they could not be cut with
a bar'l'ellter and had to be mowed. There
bas not bien 110.1 plowlnr done In this
county for wheaton accountof dry weather;
It has not rained any here since the 26th Of

July, and the wind 111 blowing a "ale to-day
from the southwest and It Is drying thlnKI!!
Ull in bad shape. Corn Is fully one-half
short of what It would have b"en If we Bad
on8 rain lallt week. Potatoll crop Is good
and there Is ratber plenty at M cents per
busbel. Hay crop Is roud and tbere is a

large amnul'lt of It being put up. Sorll;hum
crop Is very lI:ood and matured in I!!:ood
shape liefore It turned dry; take It Is as a

wbole our erops are about Que·halt better
.tban last year. The Farmers' Alliance Is
,rrowln« considerable and will lI;et them
,8elves in shape tbls fall so they can do some

:good for the farmers and belp the order
along some too at the same time.
Stevens -Wheat average twelve bUllhels.

some fields twenty. Oat.s sbort but well
beaded, some heavy. Rye average flfteen
b1l1sbell. Will be double the amount of tall
r:raln sowed. I!:enerally on corn grouud.

. Corn beavy to fair on deep·ploweti ground,
on listed ground fair to none, flXcept In
landy ground; there are'some heavy crops.
Rice com, mllo maIze, Afrlnan mIllet and
Kaffir corn fair. Cane 1I:00d. mUlet llll;ht,
broomcorn talr, early Irish potatoes good,
castor b�ans fair; gflneral aver9.ll;e fair, bUI·
run from good to nothlnll;, Owing to local
showers and tbe cultl'l'fttlon. The llater bas
mined many crops on the bard ground.
(2) Winter wheat yielded from ifteen to

tw�nty·five bushels per acre. An Inerea.ad
acreage will be sown this fall. Oats was an
entire failure. owing to dry weatber In June.
About a half crop of corn will be nlsed.
Sorghum No. 1. Stevens Is among the load
Ing counties for broomcorn, as 110 large
amount was planted last 8prlnl[. Crops as

a whole only lair. Wheat tho best crop in
thp O()Ullty.
Trego. - Wbf'at yield lighter than ex

pected. Farmers preparing to put In lare;er
acreage tban last year, some already sown.

Oat crop Ilenerally good. with heavier yield
tban common. Com crop good In eastern
and nortbeastern part of oounty, fully up to

.a.el'aKe; almost total tallure In southwest

part. Potato crop fair averu;e. Grasll
good. Sorghum No. lin some localities ana
short In others. Crops as a wbole for the
year fair.
Wabaunsce -Wheat very "ood: In a few

cases rUllt In.1l1l'ed it to some extent, yet I
doubt If ever a better crop was raised. SolI
in fioe condltloll and the acreage wlll be In
rre..ed 'PIIrbapa10 per cent. this fall. OAts
badly In]llred Dy rust and wet weather, 20
per cent more 101111 tban usual. Apples fine
quaillv, SO per cent. IIhort compared witb
full crop. Flax yield Ii per cent. abo'l'e tbe
average. Pl)tatoes were never better. Tame
bay crop 25 per cent. above an avera,e.
erous as a whole very zood, never finer.
Wallace -Wheat wlllaveragetwenty-two

besners, one field of a hundred aores Will
a....rage twenty-six bushels. F.u:mers are

preparlnl!: to BOW 1\ larger acrea�e of fall
wheat. O"ts good, averRie forty buabels,
none tiamaged. Corn bas Bullered In some

portions of the county from drought; acre
age about 11,000 with an average of twenty
bnsnels Sorll:bum is In fiDe condition and
of the b3st quallty for sugar and sirup. A
lIugar plant Is very much needed. Grassls
In gOOd condition. Irlsh potatoes enouan to
supply local demand.
Wiehita.-Tne wheat crop was abundant,

especially ift the north part. Acreage 80wn

thlt1 fall wlll probsbly exceed tbat of last
fall at least four tlm8ll. Some wbeat wu in

j urlld wlt.h IImut. From 5 to 10 per cent. of
oats and rye went back to the ground by
IIbatttlrlng owing to tbe large acreage' the
crop sll.rpa9lled that of other yearl. Early
corn was Injured by droutb. con8equlllltly
tbe yield will be lIkbt except that on cretlk
Potatoes are revlvlDg 81nce Ihe recent rains.
This county beyond a doubt Is adapted to
the growth of sorghum. AI!! a whole crops
arft good.
Wils01t.-The wbeat crop In this Imme

dlaee vicinity averaged thirty bUllhels to tbe
acre, hardly as good as nsual, but all In
CrfllAlled acreage matie the aggregate larger
than ever before. Tbere '1'111 be an increase
of from 20 to 25 per cent. In acreare IIOWO
thll fail over that of last fall. Plowing Is
weH under way and lleedlnc wlll soon com·

mence. Oats were poorest for years, 50 per
cent below the averRII:e. All other crops are
as good if not better than ever known be
fore. Corn i8 above the averall;ewltb a large
acreage.
Wbeat f'xtra Ilood; about 10 per cent. lost

by over flo tV. Corn Is tho best crop for
y!!ars: very latA planted not yet matur\K!, In
good sbaP\l. O.us yield good but dama,,\K!
by ruat at least one-tblrd. Till bl\Y crop,
both tame and wild, Is all that could be de
sired. Potatoe8 and vell:etables of all kinds
extra good. Appll!8 good. half crOil, and
very fine peacotl8, good and plenty to ship.
Plowing tor wbeat is stopped at pre8ent on
account of dry weather; tbe acreall;e will be
larger tban usual; if weather Is favorable
for seeding a great deal wlll be sown on

upland.
Woodson.-Wlnter wheat Is threshlnar'out

from twanty·tnree to forty bo!bels per aCre,
nice and plump. Will be about the same

amount sowed tbls fall. Oats 25 per cent.
lost by rU8t. Yilt crop 10 per cent. larger than
averllgf!. Corn acrtlage ab()ut as usual but
1\11 good. yield from tIllny to lilxty bushels.
Flax will average thirteen bU8hels. 25 per
cent. more than ever b(�fore. Pot.toes.
grass. lIorgbum, apples and peaobes as good
as we could ask. All crops good.
(2) Wheat I/:.od, little raised here. O�t�

good, about 20 per cent. lost with rust. Corn,
a v�ry large acreu;e raised and wlll aVerllltil
110 large :rleld of excellent quality. Potatoe.
tr;oud. Grass excellent, lots of hay and In
good coudltion. Flax hI splendid. Apples
plenty anll rood quality. Pilaches are ao

plenty no sale for tbem. Crops of the year
..s a whole very geud.
Wyandotte.-Thlll county as a whole has

been wondllrfully blessed and prospered thlll
year In country and town as Nell. Rain bas
been more tban abundant and the tr;rowtb of
crops has been Kreat, thoul/:h early In the
season corn was somewhat retarded by we,
weather. Winter wbeat larr;e yield but suf
fered lome from rains aftu cutting. Oat.
heavy but som8what IodIZed betore cutting.
Apples medium CMp. Pot .. toes, grMslInd
grapes an enormous yield, and pasturage
wonderfully luxuriant.
(2) Cl)m Is nearly matured and the crop III

a grand I)ne; upland wUl yield fully forty.
while bottom lands wlll give IIlxty to

seventy-five bUlhel1l per acre. Wheat Is
thresbed, quallty good. yield thirty bu�helll
on all average. Ods are threehed and qual
Ity good and a high average of yield. An
Immen8e crop of hay bas been secured and
second cutting of clover begun. A very
large acreage ot land for fall seeding of
wheat baa bflen turned over and the work
stili g08S. Double the quautlty of wheat
wlll be sowed tbls season over last.

FULCASTE- This variety II
.,1;\,. ooe of the beat,

bardlelt. earliest a"d most Jlrollllc varieties. H...
been tborougbly tested In tbls Climate, and otton

,lelds 48 busbell per acre. StitT straw. Owing to

stooling qualities doe. not require ... mucb seed per
acre al otller varieties. Price per busbel, sRcked, e1 00.

ROCHESTERRED. ������
and medlnm late. Heavy yielder. Very bardy. Stilt
Itraw. It .. 111 pay every farmer to put In a little of
tbl. new variety. Price per busbel, .""ked, etI.OO.

RUSSIAN RED. �f!��tha�aci
early lUI tbe May. Yields 8 to 15 ),118I1el. more tban

��I�:!te1�!����. ��£stra.. and ve�y bardy. Price

TaU_BULL, ItEYNOLDS II: ALLElf.
KanAa. Vltr, Mo.

ton Is jubUant over tbe enecess, as a faUure
of tbe tair always refiects upon the business
men of the place wbere the talr Is held, but
811 tb�y became lIuretieti for the payment of
premiums they can now oonllratnlate them
selves for belnr publlo spirited to Insure
the SUCCM!! achieved. Thl'l S3Cretary, H.
E. Frantz. bas demonstrated hls'ablllties as

one of tbe m 18t successful olllC!8rl In that
eapaclty In th& State. Brecy department.
was well represen� with good quallty I:X

hlblts. '.cbe Sumner county br�e·.ler8 In
tbelr exhibit demonstrated that their county
oan lay olalm to beln" one of tbe furemosL
counties In the titat.e as headq Il&rters for
pure;bred twine, cattle, hOr8e8 andjlOultry.
Short-horn cattle w�re IIllown by J. John
son, Maple City' Jerseys by P. B. Spears
and E. B. Schbell. HolstelD FrflSlans by C.
F. Stone, Pdabody; Merino sheep by C. Jj',

Mton!!! p.,ab>dy; and. Shropsblre .neep by
W. ",.. Corlett, Winfield: Poland·Chlna
swine was shown by J. M. McKN!, J.
Smith. Welllngon, T. A. Habbard, Rome,
and Iaaac Wood Ol:ford; B�rksblretl by
M. B. K�Alry and T. A. Hubbard: Chl!ster
White swint! by J. K. Moore, Wellington.
Tbe attrllctioDS of the speed ring and 'be
balloon ascension were drawlog features of
the fair.

on oow two years aud .ndor three; fll'IIt on
heifer oalf under ooe year; sweepstakes on

aged herd, bull any age or breed. and cow any

age or breed. Mr. Slooak r ie an extensive
Short-horo breeder of such good report that
comments from the writer upon the value of
hlB herd is unoeceaeary. He is esteemed al
ooe of the mOBt wido-a-waktl and proll'l'IIsBive
stookmen In that portion of tbe State. HI.
advertlsemeot w11l appear In our columna
Sh'lrtly.
R. L. Barrlel'. the well - known poultry

breeder of Eureka. Kiloa., w"S at Garoett with
a fine dl8play of thoroughbreds and earried

away the first premtums on tbe followiog
trios: Light Brahma•• Bulr Ooebtns, Barred
Plymout.h Rockl. White Plymouth ltock.,
Laoed Wyandottes, White.Wyandoltes, S.-O.
Wlllte Leghorns. al!d S.·S. Hamhurga, Swellp"
Btakes on best bird with a Wblte Wyaodotte
pullet; first on best display aud all special.
that were oirered for best display. Mr. Bar
rier is one of the most eucceaatul poultry
breeders in the State. and you will therefore
fiod his advertisementin the KA.NSA.B FARMIIIR.

The prinolpalllve stock exhibit at the Well
Ington fair ootslde from the oounty wasmade
by O. F. Stone. Peabody. Kal .. who had lIfteen
regiltered Merloo sheep fro. hie home fiook,
w�Ich It now ooe of tbe moat oelebrated io
tneWest. His herd of twelve Holsteln·Frle8lan
oattle waa the belt dlaplay of this breed evor

made on the grouoda. 'l'he herd waa headed
by Jante's Mahomet No. H. A. It .. a grellt sire
alld prize wloner. The exhibit filled all the
ol••Bes except two aod UDder three. and w••
awarded both first and leoood premiums. and
in sweepetakes won, beBt bull. aoy age er
breed. first premium, also second sweepetakea
00 bull an. five of his get. any all'e or breed.
glvinll' him quite a vic lory over other dairy al
well as beef breed.. This exhibit may be aeon
at the State Fair•

FAIR BOTES.

Soott Fisher. of Holden, Mo.• took first pr 0-
mlum and sweep. takes at Holden on his beau
tiful Lady Bell sow No. 86!l3, with stro.g
competition agalnlt two one hundrtld-dollar
SOWI from Geotry's herd. aod owned and ex

hlblt4ld by J. L. 8hony.
Wakemao Bro•.• at Holden. Mo .• took fir.t

premium 00 boar. any age or braed; sow un·

der 81x moothl. and boar under Ilx monthe.
All Poland·Chinas ot the very best strains.
The advertllement of this valuable 8erll will
hereafter appear io our oolumns.

L. W. SparadUo. at Garnett fair, exhibited
a bee house io which he lay8 bees cao be
luccessfully !rept without the use of hives.
.lieell kept in tllia house will not swarm and
they can easll), rid them.elves of the mothe.
After careful examloation the writer IS led to
believe that it wUl revolutionize the keeping
of bees
J. A.Davldlon.otRlohmond. atGarnett took

second premium on sow, one year and over;
lint 00 sow under Doe year; first on boar un
derail:mooths.Mr. Davldlon Isan exporlenced
\)reeder and bas a ohoice herd of POland-Cbtoa
bogs. Three premium. Qut of five exhibite ie
oot bad. cortaloly. �ee his advertisoment

elsewhere, and write him for catalogue and
prloes.
P. I.lIIIEchron. of Girard. at Garoett took

first premium on bull two yearl Old; fir.t 00

bull one year old; flrston IIIull under ooe year;
lirst and socond OR IIOW three yf ars aod over;
lirst and sellood on cow. two years aod under
thNo; first and seoond 00 halfer. one year and
under two; first and IlioeDd 00 hetter uOller

one year. Also five premiums 00 grades.with
strong competition. Mr. MoEobron Is one of
them08t prominent breederlof HolBtein Frio
IIan cllttle io southerD Kansas. tlee his adver
tlBement elsewhere 10 the IfAllMIIIJII..

J. K. Slonaker. at Garnett, 'captured fi ...t
oil bull two YOlars old and uoder th,'ee; first
'and second on cow throe yoars aod over; tirst

The State Al(rioultural College opens SIII:
tember 11. With the abundant crope of the

present year no farmer should fall to look
after the interests of his orop or youog men

aod women, just ready to go somewhere to
school. Tbe lJollege exactly meets the wantl
of young people from the farm botween 16
and :u years of al!'8.

Seed Wheat!

1889. s. A. VONV.ll.B�E. 18K9.

--HIPOB'l'EB .....ND BB.�DaB OF--

El..ed. Po��ed. Oa:t"tle
180 Head on two Farml-Willow Farm aud Oak HilI.

1 mile from dlpet on C. M. & Bt.P. B, R., Cre.co, Iowa.

OOMBJ:GN YO'U'K OATT:r...:m, HOGS .. SHBI:BIP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK COIIMISSION KERCHANTS,

Kan,all Cit,. Stook Tar", Ia•••• Cit,., Kan••e.

JW"Hlgllelt market ,rlclIII realized and l.tll1aetlollp"..nteed. )lllrket reportl furnlsbed treo to .'11.1,
pera and feeder.. Correlpond.llce lollcll.d, R.f.r..c.:-Tbe Natlollalll ..nlr of Commorc.. , Klln.a. Cltv.

-PATENTS-
Obtlliaed In tbe U"lted Stlte., Cana4", and all foreign cOllntrI6.. OllldBI Gazett.e of t.be Patent 01ll6e re

celvod well1<lJ'ia"d all Pllt.ent L.... on band aud free for cOllsultatlon to clients. Tb� lllrgeot ond beBt .e

lected Pate"t Ibrary welt of Wasblngton, D. C .. embn\ClnK a complete lilt of all patentB ,"sulld from tbe

orKanlzation of tbe olllce. 1780, to tbe prese1lt time.

Rejected C••e!! Appeal., Be-llI.uell. CaveatA. A.slgnmeots,
Forrelted C••eR, Deolcn

Patent., 'ITade Markll, Labell, Copyrlghh, Interfeuce. and lnf..ingeme .. t�

attended to wl�b .klll and IIdelltJ'. by JAMES G. YOUNG,
A'l"l'Oau 4T L4w. NOT.l.lIT PUBLlO, SOLIC1ITOll or P4TIINTS. and UNITaD ST4T1IS CLAl:11 AtllIwr,

Olllc�, Booms 62, 88 Ilnd 64 BOlli Building, 9tb lind Walnut Stre�r.• ,

Telephone lS39. Kansa.8 Oity. Mo.

SEDGWIOKWOVEN STEELWIRE FENOE AND GATES.

Best Fences and Gates for all purposes. Free Catalogues,
givingt full particulars and prices. Ask Hardware Dealers, OC'

add.ress, mentioning this paper.
&EDG-�::EO:K. ElEl.OS•• EI.::EO:Et:atEON'D.::END.

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories
Dullt, furnlllberl, eqnlpped anll put In operation 00 eaAY t..rms IB ROY town

in the United States by glvlo&,

Dav-is &�Ra,nkin
Sixty da)'B' notioe. Work completed and In operatloo before & dollar Is askfld. Exper-

ienced men furnIshed with eaoh faotory to operate all machinery.

OVER. 8,000 NOV'V IN OPERATION.

, Colt of oomplete faotorlel range trom .:a.OOO to .8.000. aooording to the style of build

ing and Irrade of maobineey. Controllers of new patent machineries. AIB.9J..old styli'll at a

-veey low 'Priotl. I�O to III. 'WEST LAKE ST., uuICAGO, ILI:...

�.



To CorrelpoD.eDta.
The matter for the Home Cirole Ii selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper II
printed. Manusoript reoelved after that, al
most Invariably !foes over to the next week
unless it Is very short and very good. CiJrre!
spondents w11l «overn themselves acoordingly.

I

"Kiuing, NOlle I"
Oemrades, listen I Hear tlte voloes eoho from

tbose far-off yea1'8-
'

Old-time votces answerlnll' ""Roll-rail I "-lI'aps
of eUenoe-rln.-lUg •. Heres I"

Hush I the Bergeant Is reportlng;-hear the
old-time legend run:-

'

"Fit fordutv.-lilok.-on furlough.-wounded,
-dead."-Harkl ,.Missing, None I "

Thus, within our hearts the eohoes keep the
, roster name by name:
And the dear old voloes answer to the rolt-catl

still the same; "
Time and obange and death survlvlng;-st11l

we hear the legend run:-
.. Fit for duty,-slok.-on fllrloulI'b.-wounded,

-clead,"-but "Missing, nonel"

"Missing, nonel" tboueh ranks are thinning,
tboueh tbe oomrades round us fall

Memory's hosts remain unbrokeu, an.werlng
eacn the old roll-oalll

Graven on our hearts the reoord,-"AII ao
oounted fori "-not one

Dear old name droppedorforgotten;-stlll the
legend,-" MIs.lng, nonel"

Comrade8, when tbe last man lingers on
Time's outpost,-walts alon.

For the Reveille and Roll-oall,-let blm eoho
baok tbe tone, '

And reporting toHeadquarters;-battles over
vlotory woo,-

'

Wrap our legend In the Colon.-seal tbe reo
ord.-"Missing, none I "

-Jolin Howard JI'/WeU, (n Nat(onal 'l'rUIU1UI_

Th're are those who, toll forsaking.
May dream ot kingly state.

Where the sword Ity power Is making,
And pampered vassala walt.

The king Is a restless sleeper,
His throne may rise or fall.

The lot of the sturdy reaper
Is surest of them all.

See I the dapple gray oouraers of' Lhe mom
.
Beat up the Ught with their bright silver

hoora
And chase It through the sky. -Marston.

IMJrlIGRAJT GIRLS,

keep them at home that I came toAmerlcL'
" I talked with her until I found out that

that ehlld, warm-hearted, ready to trust any
one who had a kind word for her, absolutt>ly
hrnorant of the, world anywhere except In
her own llttle pariah, had made the journey
alone In the hopes of helplnllt the old mother
flU the, little hungry mouths at hOlDe. She
knew no one on this side. No, with her
pretty face and figure It would nevllr have
done to let her 10 out In the world alolla
She was taken to the home, and Is BOW In
eervlce near phlcago In a good home. That
is but one of a thousand Inltauces. Every
younl woman who lands at Castle Garden
unprotected, IrresJ)8Cltlve of race or l'l!lI,lon,
Is,oared for, and It Is necessary, for you can

scarcely realize ,the temptatlonl that lay In
walt for the unsuspectlDlt Immlrp'lints, but
none are so deep-laid and devUtsh as thOjl8
of the vultnres who lay In walt for girls
w(th attractive faces and manuers. We get
letters by hundreds from PllO'ple who expect
frlendo, and no small part of our work lies
In our oorrespondence, but l& renders our

worll: much more eifectlve."
.. How is the mission 8Upported ? "

"Entirely by the IIt8neroslty of thepeople.
We Itet no mUlllclpal er State aid what
ever."-New YOTh: Stair.

EmergeDOY Remuliea,
There are many accidents constantly 00-

currin, among the llttle people, for no mat
ter how careful older ones Ira to place
dangerous things ont of reach, thel'tl's apt to
be a time of forgetting and then the dlre
oonsequences. Now It Ia hot water, Blain
the hatchet or a sharp knife; posslbly con

centrated lye Is swallowed, or buttons or

thimble flnd,tbelr way Into atranleplacesln
baby's economy.
For scalds from hot water or stove, there's

nothing mora apt to be handy than baking
soda; wet It up soft and apply freely. If
the bnrn Is suPerfiCial 'or of slIght extent,
binding It up with tllla Is all tbat wlll be
necessary. it lye has been dr�nk It Is sel
dom that vomiting 'does any !!tood; the
amount Ia nsually Imall. The best treat
ment Is sweet 011 or eyen melted lard If you
haven't the oU, to counteract the canstic
eifecta of the lye. The aUer In,fiammatlon
or stomach LOd bo"els which sometimes
follo"s will aeed specific treatment-quite
beyond the power of the laity.
Usually when any foreign or poisonous

matter has been swallowed the first indica
tion Is to produce emesla. If you have no

sirup Ipecac In the houee, add a llWe mUll
tard and salt to lukew�rm water, anlllllake
the child drink consider�ble. It 18 one of
the promptest, easily obtalDed emetics
known.

'

When the lr j nry Is a cut, the treatment
will depend on locality. It the hemorrhage
Ia severe, an artA>ry may ne�d tylnlt, but until
a doctor call be secured. tit! a handkerchief
or sometblng around the 11mb, above the
wound, and place the 11mb In an elevated
position.
For bee StiDgS, probably the best dressing

Is mnd, as It Is for most bites or stings from
Insects.
Mud frequently' removed Is excellent

dreSSing for IInake and dOl bites after they
hne been prepprly bled and cauterized.
Foreign snbstances In nose or ears, of

course, demaad remo�lng. :Bat, unle88 YGU
are sure of success. don'tattemptltyourself
and by pushing the obstacle out of reach
make a bad matter woree. Oall on a sur

leon at ODce.
.

If the not unususl accident of "a bUI In
the ear" occurs, waste no time tryln, to drag
the oifend.er out; douee In sweet oU, salad
dresslnll', or molasses even, If' you haven't
the otllers handy, anything to entangle and
quiet the Intruder before It makes the vic
tim wild. It can then be syringed out with
warm water.-Good HO'IUIekOOping.

SEPTEMBER 4,

Bules for SweepiDg.
The first requtstte to easy sweeping Is a

lood broom. When buying select one with
a llght, slander handle and long, pllar.t
straws. A thick handle adds unnecessary
wellht, Is clumsy to handle and tiresome to
the hands. Coaree, heavy straws are too
brittle, they break oif easily, and the broom
lOOn wears out. To determine the quality
ot the straws It Is necessary to examine them
carefully, pushing the outer ones aside with
the fin,era, se that the Inside may be seen,
for frequently a layer of longer, slender
straws on the outside Is used to set oif a very
inferior article.
Having obtained a Itood broom, my first

InJ uuenon Is, do not graap the bandle too
tightly with ihe upper hand. Let the hold
be llgbt enon,h to allow the bandle to slide
up aDd down throngh the hand with each
forward and back"ard swing of the broom.
This wUl prevent your putting too much
weight on the broom, whloh Is an Important
matter, and, what Is still more Important,
Bave much unnecessary twlstlDg of the body
and worklnl( ot_ the arms. Oare saould be
takeD, howevQr, that the hold be not too
10088, as that wlll render the broom un

ste�y.
Apln, always work with the upper arm,

never the lower, towards the direction In
which you are sweeping, changing your hold
upon the handle, rne upper hand for the
lower and the lower for the upper, as fre
queutly as you torn about to go 18 an oppo
site direction. This keeps the broom In liS

proper position, which Is as nearly perpen
dicular as possible, and, slnc¥ It Is the lowl!lr
limJ. that Bupplles the 'power that -operatell
the broom, t.hls change Is restfnl to the arms
and shoulders by dlvldln� the labor between
the right arm and the left, and frequently
changlnllt the poSition of the body. If you
have not been accustomed to doing this, you

Railroad ill the OODgo Valley. -

,

will find It a llttle awkward at first, but It The entire amount of money neede'd40

wlll soon become quita natural to make the, bnUd and equip a raUroad In tbe �ongo·rtal
change, and you wlll be surprised at the ease: ley has been subscribed. It Is $5,OOO,OOO"ln
and thoroulthn6ClS with which you can,,do, all, and the capitalists represented are from

your sweepinlt, as compared witn the old Beilitlum, France, GermaDY, England and

method of retaining thll yame hold upon the the UnltedStatos. '!'bell.lglangoverument
haBdle throughout. subscribed $2,000,000, not as a gift, but In

Lastly, do not make too long a stroke with payment of bonds beariullt 3� per cent. In

the broom. Nothing is gained; WhilE., on terest. If the $5,000,000 is enoujtb to com

the other hand, much labor is wasted 'by ,lete the road, It 18 the first railroad buUt

throwing the broom so tar back that only near the equator without an absoiute gift.
the sides of tbe straws are at first applied to Work wUI be begun this year. but It Is ex

the tloor, and by extending the stroke so far pected that it wlll take four years to com

to the front tbat the broom rises Into the air, plete the raUroad. When It is completed
eendlng the dust flyiDg In clouds through the the heart of the dark continent wlU be

room. Use the broom UII'htly and briskly, opened to clvlllzatlon. In the in,terlor of
keeping It close to the fi<)or, and making a Africa Is a fine elevated redon containing
stroke'of but from two to two and a half much fertile l�nd, and better adapted to

feet In length; and If, while observing all European Immigratlon than the equatorl�1
the forell'olng rules, yen will In addition regloDs of either Asia or South America.

sweep crosswise of the strip of carpet, you Tbe coast {quatorlal Une of Africa Is un

will find the result to be a IItreat saving In healthy, but above the cataract of theCongo
brooms, a saving In carpet and a saving In Is, an elevated country, now only laboriously
mucb valuable strengtb to tbe Bweeper.- reached by land carriage.
PMla<klph;1a Pres8.

------.-

maved by laylnll: .. wet cloth over them, and
passing the Iron oyer that. If Iny shiny
places are 888n, they are treated lUI the
wrinkles are; the Iron Is lifted, while the
foll clond of steam rises, and brings the nap
up with It. Cloth should always have a suds
made specially for It, as If that which ha9
been ueed for Ught cotton or woolen clothes,
llilt wlll be left In the water, and cling to
the cloth. In this mllnner we have known
tbe same coat and pantaloons to be renewed
time and agaln, and have all the look and
feel of new garments. Good broadcloth and
Us fellow clothll will bear many washlllgB,
and look better every time becaDBe of them.

Notes and Recipes.
To save table 8crubblnl, have your dish

table covered wIth zinc.
Clean stoves when cold with any stove

poltllh mixed with alom wattlr.

A teacup of lye in a pall of water wllllm
prove the appearance of black goods.
Every household sbould add one more

commandment-Never fry beefsteak.

The foot of a coarse cotton stocking Is su
perior to a eponge for bathlDg purlloses.

Sweeping days remove the lamps from the
room, and do not return until the dust set
tIllS.

Fry some apples occasionally. Fried ap
ples will remove the edge from many a hard
meal.

If yon burn your lamps all night cleanse
them daUy; otherwise every othir day wlll
be snftlcient.
Lemon Juice and sngar, mixed ver] thick,

Is useful to relleve conghs and Stlre tbroats.
It must be very acid as well as sweet.
A solution of chloral hydrate, five grains

to the ounce of water, will clear the hair ot
daDdrlltf, and prevent It falllng out from

To few persons Is the chance liven to be
of more use to their fellow-men than to the
Catholic fathers connected with the imml
gyant mission at Castle Garden. Rev. HaRb
J. Kelly, atter the death ot the 'late Father
RIordan, was at the head of the mission
until Jannary, since which time the work
has been ably carried on by Rtlv. Father Cal·
laghan, I got some InSlltht Into their work
yesterday In a talk with PatrickM;cCooJ, the
'veteraB secretary of tha mission.
"Dulnllt the year '88," he said. "there

were 44 300 Irlah Immigrants landed at Castle
Garden. ,A remarkable featnrl! of this exo
dus was the lar&e number of �Irlsandyounll
women who had come eut to make a new
home for thllmsl:11ves. At the t,oma last
year there were registered about 4 500 II;lrls.
These wt!re not all Irish nor all Oathollcs.
but they were aU Rlrls trom 10 to 30 yean;
old, who haa crossed, the water alone; who
were met by no friends when thej landed.
and wbo knew not where'to go or what to
do. :ilome of them had friends In Chicago
or Blllld.lo or St. Louis, but were abllolutely
helpless fr�m Ignorance and Inexperiencl!
whl!n they stepped IDto Castle Garden. All
theee girls were beld and sheltered and pro
tected until their frlenlls, If they had any,
could be communicated with; then they
were sent to tbdr destlDatlon and met there
by some one who saw that thl'Y got thronlth
all rilitht. Those who had no friends have
bee!! found places at domestic service, etc.
"You can hardly conceive how Innocent

and ignorant of the ways of the world some
of them are. A tew weeks ago we had a

group of a dozen or so waiting here under
our care for their friends. One by one,they
went away, as friends called for them, untU
only this one was left. She was a sweet·
faced llttle Irish Ilrl about 16 years old, very
mnch frightened and very lonely. I asked
her where sbe came frOID, how old she was, To Restore the FrepDeaa of WOln Oloth-
and so got her to forget herself a whUe. ill
T

g.
hen I asked her how many of them there Tbe mystery to many people how the

were In tbe famlly. Two older and tbree scourers of old clothes can make them al
younger, sbe said. The eldest, her brother, most as good as nQW Is explained In the
werked when he could gilt work, and got Amer(.can Analyst as follows: 'rake, for
ten peDce to a shllllnl\' a day. Her father Instl,nce, a shloy old coat, vest, or pair of
was dead.
.. 'And you milht have had a cow?'

pants of broadcl�th, casslmere or diagonal.

asked.
1 The BOOurer makes a strOBIl, warm soapsuds,

•••We could keep none,' she said. :�: :�::.e:ut::t��r::; :::�71�=e�ta�:
"'And a bit of land where you raised a puts It through a second suds, then rinses It

fe,!!.potatoes?' I asked again. throUlith IM'Iveral waters, and hanls It to dry
Yes, w,e raised a few potatoes. It was on the hne. When nearly dry, he takes It

al!.�e had, she replied. la, rolls It up for an hour or two, and then
That means that the eeven of you lived. presees It. An old cotton cloth Is laid on

on potatoos and oat meal, and thought you the outside of the coat, and the Iron passed

W?�� rich when yOU, get a bit of milk.'
,

over that un�ll the wrinkles are out; but the
Indeed we did, she said, with wars In Iron Is relUoved before the steam ceaees to

:er :89;
. an' It was often we went hunafY rise from the goods, else they wonld I e

o� e po_toea and oat meal. An'ltwuto Ihlny. Wrlnkl. tIlat are obBtlnatAI are I..

tIlat Cl&lISe. It Is also claimed that partial
baldne88 may be cured by this means.

n Ia a well establlilhed truth that an ounce
of kellp your mouth shut III better than a

pound of explanation after you have 881d It.

In purchasing lamps be sure they are well

put together It of dliferentmaterials. 'rhos6
with transparent reservoirs are mora agree-
able and easier to fiU. I

Learn bow to blowout B IlJlbt and teaeh

JOUI' chUdren, thus avoiding danzer, a disa
greeable odor and a smoky cblmn('!y.' Tnm
the light down quite low, when a slight
breath from the top of the chimney puts It
ont, then tum up 'he wick a trlfi�, leavlDg it
ready to llght.
Hitlnr the lips frequently makes them

sore" and for hard, dry lips a little pure ttly
cerlne llll:htly rubbed In at night Is oftollo
benetlclal. A harmless application �or Uta
same purpose Is made of a �arteli' of alll
ounce of white wax, with. elle 'eaElpooJ!lfun
each of glycerine and 00t111llia BUell. The,
wax and suet are melteeP 8e1P&,a�II�, aali
then tha whole mass Is well mixed and
turned Into a mold to enol,

Fainting proceeds from dlifdrent eansee,
the commonest beinl( a dlRturbance in the
circulation ot the blood In the brain. For
an ordinary fainting fit you should lay the

patieDt flat. Great harm has ofteu resulted
from the treatment of IgnOrRnt 'people In

trying to lUake the patient lIit no. or prop
ping, up bis head with pUlOWIl. You want
to send the blood back from the heart to the
brain, and so the tlat posture is abSOlutely
necessary. Let the patient lie so that the
feet are higher than the hliad, throw the
clothes about the eheat and throat open,
spenge the face with cold water, and Kive
him some cold water to drink.

There are two kinds of sunstroke. 1.
Comes on suddenly from direct exposure to
heat of the sun. 2. Results from laboring
In the open air. The symptoms are head

ache, giddlness, sickness, oonfusion of Ideas,
refusal to tako food. Often atter a couple
of honrs IneenslbUlty comes on, and the face
Is fill8hed. Pulse slow. Eyes 'are blood
shot. All you can do is to ralse the head,
apply cold water (hot water with chlll off is
better); patient to be kept hube shade.
Remove tlght clothing from neclW.nd chest.
Avoid giving' any stimulant.- 4lbere Ia ill·
ways danger of epllllpsy after Ii sunstrokfl,
and the doctor is best sent for as soon' as
possible.

I

. .,

A Great Steamer.
On June 29; the White Star royal mall

steamer Mlljestlc, twin sblp totlleTeutonlc,
launched In the beglnulnlt of the year, was
launched from Messrs. Harland & Wolif's
yard at Belfast. As th& TeutoniC and the
Majestic are the largeHt merchant vessels
afloat, the follewing particulars may be In
terestlDg: 'rbe leDgth of the ships Is 582
feet, breadth 57 fettt 6 Inches, depth 39 teeU
Inches, with a gross tonnRie of nearly 10,000.
'rhey are buUt of Slemens-Mlutln sted. and
are propelled by two Independent sets of
triple expansion eoglnes, constructed by
Messrs. Harland & WoUl, driving twin pro
pellors with lDanll:anese broDz� bladtls. In
form and construction of hull tbey p068eS8
all the distinctive beauty of outline and
strenlth which characterized their prede
C68soril, the Oceanic, Adriatic, Brlttanlc,
Germanic, etc., with the addition that, whUe
they are as minutely subdivided byath,wart
ship bulkheads, tll�y ar... also made with a

longltndln,l bnlkhllad running forll' and aft'
Ihroulthout tbe greater portion Ilf- thoir'
length. glvlD� Additional rlgullty aud
strength to their structure. and greatly In
creaalnlt the 88Curlj;y of thll ships In th'e
flvent. flr colllsinn. The �hIDR plv betwpen
NewYork and Llverpciol.-BoienUfto :Amm- ..

iclGn.
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When a coUDeD Is held, a barricade 18

erected In the form of an eUlpse, and a tent
Is raised at eaoh end of the tneloeure, one

for the high priests or medlolnemen and the
other for ten men who have been If!lected to

keep order and conduct tbeceremony, acting
88 a sort of pOlice. The hllh priest, from
his seat In tile medlolne tent, appoints four

asslstan�, one bearlnl a drum, one' a pillow
and stick, on. a rattle, and the lastasillstlnl
by grunting. A bll drum In tbe center of
tbA circle 18 belnll; constautly beaten by sev
eral drummers. The high priest then IIpeaks
to them of the holy dancewhich was founded
centuries ago, and tells them of the power
of the medlolne of their ancestors, and wam-'
Inll; skeptics not to scoft at them or their

craft, as they have the power of thru8tlng a

claw or stone through the &lady of anyone
at wlll, causlolr instant death. In proof of
this assertion, he calls one of his assistants
to him and points towa�d him wltb themed
Icine bag, at the same Instant puffing at him'
with his lips, whereupon the a8�lstant fa1l8
to the gronnd apparently 8,6nseless. 'rhen
the priest salaams to tbe fonr points of the
compass, and Invokes the Great Spirit to aid
him and the other members present In bring'
Inll: the dead brother to lite. The drnms are
then beaten and a frantiC dance Is begun,
when the llfeluss form gradually returns to
consclou8ness and spits Into his hand amass
of froth and blood, In which Is found aclaw
or a stone. The hlah priest now d�nces.'C!lC'GD.AT"E"""V--PEDPnl8J'D',''!a'!But It wal from the pege at natQ,re'e book, arouud the circle, and waving" bls medicine 01( a llolilW. liIin jjlilliil if

From the bhllisom and bIrd I\nd boe,
.

b bl 1 h I th 48 to 54 De�rborn St. Nineteenth year. Fall
From the soft, grlien earth and the tender ap" OWII npon some one a se, w 0, n e term begl"s September 2. Open to both IPxeB. Stnd.

Fro�mkltehSe' mountaIn a-' .u)' .... n<7 sea,
lIame maDner, falls to the ground senseless, lea electlv�. Bu.lne.· "n�, Sh1rthan� Scbool. 8cho',1

UU !Sa e u "
df Drawing, Elol}ut,lOu \{llt1IClTIn't··p an I �ctefll'OIll

That he learned of the deeper meanIng of Ute, Tile chief continues, and the dead men, LallgllageB. Llter"ture, Music. [,\l.enLlun ,his paper.]
Learned Itslloheme and scope lubllme, .. reviving, assl8t In .hootlng others, until the Addre.s Superintendent.

And In calms, that brood In the solitude, ====================================

Learned the needs of the soul divine. Inclosure Is full of howl1ngsavagesdanclng,

Unfettered by ru Ie or mf'lasure of sohool,
yelling, and shooting each other. The dane-

Hla mind looked up from the sad. ,ing Is kept U» In the most frantic manner.
And hla thoughts grew broad as tllo universe. I After a certain lengtll of time the four
And deep all the thinlCs or God. ,

And the people'oame and besought cur Jim 'assistants, who have been trotting sroulld

Of his knowledg(' to them impart, , the ring faster and faster, form in line, and
Alld he taught with the simple eloquence '"

That thrllla through the human heart. : after advancing and retreating severAl times,
thrust the Instruments Into the hands of

And they bowed them down to this son of toll, others who become their 8uccessor8 and
And they cried that the nat!on'H need '

Wall his steady brain and his noble lieart tben take seats, and now represent the gods
And his honor in word and deed. f th th tb t d t th hi h

And they oame from the near and they came I 0 e nor ,sou ,eas, an wes, e i

from the far,
'

priest representing the Great Spirit, orWan·
And they wouldn't takl,l "no" from him, ,. t k Wh .... 1

.

i
But they orowned It1m with title and wealth I ...an· au- a. en a Bew mem""r S In·

and fame, tiated,·he 18 taken Into the council tent for
And they madc a statesman of Jim. Instructions. which are secret. He 18 then
• • • • • • •

, stripped of his alothlng, exceptlnll: an apron
The yeara they are by, and I sit and sigh

'

about his lolns and moccasins Oil hiS feet.
O'er the fate of the children three

.

}'or the wor1d's been nnklnd to the lawyer He Is then painted entlI:el:r black except a

An:��� M. D. and LL. D.; .

small red IIPOt between his shoulders. 'rhe

I think of tbelr starVing, struggling lives, , pandldate III exhorted to be good, and Is told
And then I think of Jlm- that his medicine wUl be correspondingly

A���:::: ���r!'�;!;��:n;ve had the sense 1 powerful, and he must also give a feastonce

-Mrs. W.B.Lluattn. ! a year. If he d08llnot, he will mtl8t with

COLLEGE OF THE SISTERS OF BETHANY,____� �___ mIsfortunes, slokness or death. The candi-

date now recelvel the holy olaw or stone
INDIAN MEDIOIBE MEN AND WAX, The medlclne man, approacnlng him from

DANCES.
.

the east, descrlbl8 the course of the sunwith

The habits and customs of 80me of the: the medicine bag, and bowing 1;0 the four

Western tribes are so little known to the': point of the compass, mutters an Incanta·

eeneral. reader Wat, perhaps, a ��scrlptlon. tlon, and 'thrusting the bap; toward him saYlI,
"There loes the spirit." The candidate

of some of their curious practlclils may· bs of:, tben falls prostrate, and blankets, skins, or.
some Interest. Mr, Paul Beckwith has pub-_, naments, ew., are thrown as otI�rlDgs over

Il8hed an Interesting paper on the D"kotahlll; the caudldate. At command of the high
In the last report of tbe Smithsonian Instl-: priest the novice recovers and Is presented

tutlon, and among other things he remarks" with the medicine bag, be80mlng a r!loog

that the medicine man or high priest Is In-' nlzijd member of the order. After tllose

Variably a chief, and although he maintains ceremonle8 the feast begins, and· the food

hI8 sway by the use of mysterlel!l and lncan-, which has been cooking before the tegt of

tatlons, nevertheless at times shows a power:' tile assistants Is distributed among the pea

whioh Is not underBtood by those outside of: pie. The dance lasts from da:ybreak to day·

the cult or brotherhood, and through III, break of the day following. and as these

knowledll;e of the medlalnal properties olr' dances are frequently liven In winter with

herbs often performs aures that lead one ro., the thermomeiler ofwn far below zero, it

believe he Is not altoll.ether the cbarlatan he may easily be Imagined how the candidates

18 represented. His CUles are oiten Uie must suftar, clad 8ft they are In a coat of

wonder of the army surgeons. paint. It 18 generally underStood that the

An Incident'ln point Is cited In the caseof: members of thP, order have seeret signs and

an Indian who one day came 8taggllrlng Into lIas88l1, but the penalty of exposure Is so

·camp with hl8 leg horribly swollen from a sure And swift that none of the secrets are

bite of a venomous 8l1ake. The camp sur- ever dlvulled. There are well·known In·

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLE�E
geon could do nothing for tbe sutI.lrer, but stances In which indiscreet members have

'

.', '�
he was completely cured by the medicine DiYbteriously but �rmanently dl8appeared,

. man. ADother case Is quoted In whloh • at the Inlltance, It Is suppoSed, of the Dledl

·cataract of me eye was ollNd by lneertlng' olne men.

brase 'fillngs Into the afteoted organ. To Im

press-upon the mind of thepatlent the divine
nature of his medicine, the medicine.man
"dds to the ellcacy ofhilremedymysterious
pantomlmu, contortions of the body and

features, always to a clrum accompaniment.
-If the patient iii aftooted with a lIerious all·
ment, he places a paper or bark figure on
the gronnd, and, while the patlent Is held
over It, he flr41S a SUD, by which aotthesl�
ness passu Into the Image In thegrolUld and
Is killed by the discharge ot the gun. They
claim that all thl8 power Is reoelved frOID
the Great Spirit, who confers npon them a

spiritual medicine so P6werful that they can
klll at wUl, Iellusoltate the dead; and cure

the·slck. This Iplrltnal medlolne Is repre
sented by anything that sl...kes the fancy, 88
a bunoh of feathers, a claw, a bird, or the
head of an animal •

We Just Kade a Farmer (If Jim.
Four brave, brawny boys-and our fond, rooi-

IlIh heartH
.

Beat high In their joy and their pride;
Four treasurellmmortallntrulted to us
To rear and to lI'uard and to ..ulde.
It wal ours to tathom the Irlfts of eaoh mind,
To Itudy the depths of eaoh heart,

And dlsoern, If we might, just the laborof life
That Dame Nature deSigned for their part.

We had pondered It long, but 'twaa lel;tled at
last

That our Henry a preacher should bll,
And eur John, you should lee, for a lawyer

wal born,
And our J "seph should make all M. D.;

But the fourth wall so quiet and queer In his
way

That 'twas hard to deolde about him, •

And we D.eeded his help, soW0 aatdwtrb a sigh,
..We'Il'jult make a farmer of Jim."

So the t8ree went forth from the farm·yard
gatu

.

In the kingdom of books to toll,
To delve soholastlo lore-while Jim
He delved In tile farm'. rloh 11011.

'T"as a goodly sum we had garnered by
For use In thll heur of Deed;

'Twas the lavlngl slow of the frugal yearl
But 'twas spent with a reokless speed.

'Twal a Iroodly lum-lIke the wind it went,
And the three never knew how we planned.

How we worked and sorllJlpe" and struggled
and saved

To rurntsb their large demand.
And Jim-how he toiled tbrough the ceaseleas

round
Till eaoh wearisome day wal done;

Undaunted he hy the lIoathlng sterm
Or the noonttce's soorohlng sun.

With plow and slokle, through' crowded days,
He wroulrht tm the fields were shorn,

And girded In sheaveawas the harvest's grain.
And Irarnered the golden oorn.
It was hal'. -10 hard - through the weary

month.,
Yet not a complaInt from Jim,

Though all weat out to the three abroad,
And nothing remained fer him.

Deeds grand and brave hall tloe soldier done
In the mldllt of the battle's strife,

Yet naulrht that II nobler will e'er be known
Than this patient. ullllelflsh life.

But 't"as over at last, and from oolloge h&l1s
Came forth the ohlldreN three,

Full of unknown w!»,ds, and of high Ideas,
And of hopes fer the day. to be.

And theywent abroad on theworld'shlirhway'
To learn tllat a language dead

And that olasslo lore was a wOt'thless stooll:
To exohange for tbelr dally bread.

And what of Jim? He had read In books
Of ihe great and the "ood of yore,

Of the gl"ries of empires passed away
And of natIons to rise no more.

Woods Used in Canea,
No one need complaln OD'the score of va·

rlety In the woods used for walking stlck!!.
About everything procurable and at all eun
able has been pressed Into semce. Most of

tile woods are from foreign ellmes, AmOng
the conspicuous lorts are the whang(e

stloks; they areChinese products, and prized
bacsuee of the regularity of tbl'lr [otnts.
The oranll:e and Iemon sticks are alway.s
more or tees fashionable. We get them

from the West Indies and Florida. 'rhe

orange has a beautiful green bark'and odd

looking markings which run the lenjUh of
the cane. The lemon Is rougher, and has

prominent knots at regular "Intervals. Al

geIla supplies us with myrtle sticks, whloh
are carried by those who admire odd eftects.

Other Imported sticks are ebony, palmetto,
rosewood, thorn, cactus, hairwood, partridge
and tots of other WOOd8 whoee names are

already well known a"Ad need not be [(.

poated bere. A peculiar stick we get from
a spectes of Dalm gr(fWD In Borneo, and It 18
called rajah; but the most celebrated of all
»alm caoe 18 malacca. It comes from a

species of calamus. a slender·growlng palm,
The stranlitABt »art of It allis that It does not
hall from Malacca. but from a small ulace
on tile 0»»0'dt... coast of Sumatra. We do
not know wby It Is called malacca.-Ex,

Washburn College, Topeka, Kas., admits

both sexes. Faoliities exoellent; expenses
reaaonable. Fall term begins September 18.
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Mr. Hewins, ot the Cherokee Cattle
CiJmpany, says there Is not much Texas
fever among the Ttlrdtory cattle.

Another road, the C., B. &; Q .• has
made thnujth rates on Uve stock trom
points wast ot the M18sourl to Chicago.
li"ow we have three roads 0. the list
Santa Fe, Rxk IlIland, and the" Q "

The valuation ot Kansas property tor
taxatIon in 1889 exceeds that of 1888 af!

tollows:
lSiIl valuatlon '360,815,073
II!1!t1 valuation 1163,248,332

Inoome.. 7,686,7�1

The Fli.rmera' FederatIon scheme is
explained by its President In the KAN
SAS FARMER this week:' It Is the'saml:
movement which was begun in the
spring of 1888 by the l!Iame person. Hon.
Walter N, Allen, under the name of
The Farmers' Trust.

Fall plowing IS in progress in all partb
of the State. Teams. teamB. teams, ill
all dlrections as one travtlls over the
roads and looks in the fields. This is sa,

it should be. It pays. Kausas farmera
are fast learning the advantages of lood
work in the earll autumn for wheat
and rye seedinK. The wheat acreale
will be grf:atlv increaled thil faU.

The Atchisod Topeka &; S�nta F.
railroad Is said to be 'running behind
Ilnancially. President Strong· resigned
a tew days a:�o. and it is reported that
many other changes are contemplated
indeed, a thorough reorganization. It
is also rumored that JelY Gould aud C.
P. Huntington will own the road in less
than ninety days. Santa Fe stock ie
quoted. at 40 cents on the dollar.

. The display made by the wOI'king
'People of 'l'"peka last Monday-Labor
Dely-wa8 creditable in every respect.
but more especially in the neat appear
ance of the men, the perfect order, th(o
absence ot banners bearing revolntion
ary sentIments, and the absolute loyalty
ot the workers as demonstrated by the
profuslOn of national Oags. The Legis
laturt� ought to set apart September the
2d as Labor Day in Kansas, as several
other States have already done.
----

The retirement of l'reilident Wm. B.
Strong from the management of the A.
T. & S. F. railway company is Dn event
of more than ordinary importance. Mr.
Strong was the first, and, so far as we

know, the only prominent railroad man

who studied his business wit.h the peo
ple's interests always In his mind. His
annual addreslIes to the stockholders
are models of their kind. He believed.
and so taught, that the interests of rail
wav companies are b8st served by keep
ing close to the people. turnishing good
aocommodations at Ieasonable rates in
con8tderation of the privileges ·and
Iran� Ira.nted.

..... .A� ...�

...�

--- .

P. S.-The foregoing was prepared
for last weak's iS8ue. Since that time
we have been in correspondence with
the committee on invitl4Uon and feel
encouraged to believe that a consider
able number of farmers, representing
agricultural associations, will be ad
mitted to the com ention as delegates,
it they are so appointed by their respM
tive bodies, and if thtly present them
selves in their omcial capacity and
request admission as delegates. We
8urgest that every COUDty alliance and
grange select a delegate early, and send
the name and address to this office
dlrected to the editor personally, and he
will open the way for further action to
be taken when they meet 10 Topeka the

day before the conventlon-Septfmber
30. Let these alliance and grange dele
gates meet at the KANSAS FARMER
Office, S. W. corner Fifth and Jackllon
Sts., for consultation.

�---

THE GREAT F.A.RMING STATE.

. Every farmer In Kansas ought to
appoint himself a committee of one to

MS!St In every avanable way in pushing
forward the deep water movement. OIU
older readers remember that the KAN
SAS FARMER has long advocated the
establilhment of a practicable seaport
on the Gulf coast south of UII. Wehave
always reterred to Galveston .. the
best place simply because it seems 110 at
this diltance. But the partleular place
is not as Important as the fact of toea-

ADVERTISING RATBS. tion at any acce88lble poiat. Kanllas is
Dleplar advertf8lng. 15 cento per line. agate, (four- In the heart ot a magnificent agrI-

te��':!�:I" rt;a��:��co�lce8, 25 clntl per line. cultural region, surpassed nowhere on
BU81ne81 card. or milcellllDeou8 advertloemcnt. th d it the ient11'111 be reeejved frem rell,ble advertllerl at tbe rate ear ,an mus ave a conv n

Of�'::le��:�: f��g�Y::�dera' DIrectory, con- Q,utlet for itl!l surplus products. The
Ilatllllr of four lin•• or lell, for '15.00 per yellr, In- iIA'n and meat exported from the
cl�1!��r�.COJ:I�fb��"e��=I"�J�JI."1ree. United States III produced cbleOy in the
1I.s,�!e;J�':.��r�:r:����!":��nl�::;o":,e::reot'::e'!:���, terrl"'ry lying between the Mississippi
w��nl':.��ea���r���pR�bWl..rl��eOf an advertl8ement. dver and the R.)cky mountainl. Kan
lend the caSIl with .be order, bowlITer monthl,. or Ball wheat. Kansas corn. KanfiBl beef
quarterly paymentB may be arranged by parties who
Ilre well known to �he publlihen or when acceptable and pork torm part of the great yearlyreferences are given. te t.1 to b t "600 000IPrAll advertillng Inteaded for the cunent week 8rgrega ,amoun ng a ou... , ..

Ih����:e:3�e��I:e�m:fJr�!�:f:! :::�nt>'e paper 000. The Texas coast II quite al much
trl���!!:�I\.:rN::.lcatlon of t•• advertIsement. on the way frow Kansas to LIverpool as

KANSAS FARMER (JO., Topeka, Kas. the New York coast is, and it tl 600
miles nearer. It will cost no more to
carry farm produots from Galveston to

Enlland than it will to carry them there
from New York City, ..nd they can be
oarrIed from KansM poInts to the Gulf
for one-half what it costs to carry them
to New York. It the tariff on a bushel
ot wheat from-lay Topeka, to New
York, is 20 cents, It would be only 10
cents to Galveston; that 1s to say. a

deep water harbor at some convenient
point on the Texas coastwould bl:' worth
to the farmers ot Kansas 10 cents on

every bushel of their wht'at exported,
and a proportional amount on every
other farm product sent to a tor"l,n
market.
There is to be a convention at Topeka dantly, ns the figures show, and there

the first day of October next to consider 18 no better �and under the sun.ror
this matter. It 'wlll be composed or'Dim .stock-trowing IQ eounectlon wIth the

representing at least eighteen States raising of lI'aln and grass. Last year
and Territories, including Gonrnors, we had 2,362.488 head ot cattle, 1,143,245
Senators and members of Conll'ess. head of swine, and 793,168 head of

Farmers of Kansas oUlht to attend that horses. In 1884 our sheep numbered

convention In large numbers. The dele- 1,206,297, decreased to 402744 inll888,
lates will be largely busIness men, from the decrease caused, however, not by
ooards ot trade and other commercial any natural dlsadvantagell of the State.

bodies. There will be a few tarmer To prove that gralls grows well, it need

delelat(lS representing the grange. alIi- only be stated that Kansas i8 a natural

anoe and other assoclatiolls bllt their gl'ass region.
numbers will not be large, b�cause this The Kansas City Tim�s, reviewing
lIlovement did not originate with the our crop condltlonll at thiS time, says:
farmers as It ought to have done. They "In recuperative power Kansas is the

are, however. more interested In it than France of America. C"nnting corn,

any other class of Citizens because they wheat, oats, sorghum. fIuits and vell:e

will be more benellted tha� any other. tablee, stock. gras8, dairy and poultry
Farmers will save money on the cheaper productl and the rest, it Is nbt too

transportation, while other classM will much to say that the selllng v�lue of

make money out of the increased the farm output of Kansas thIS year
bUsiness In this part of the country. wUl approximate $200,000,000. No won
Farmers are interested in everything der the Euallllh financier caUs it the
which makes for progress in material

.. Great L'lan L�nd " and its people are,
development. and It is time tbat they 80 bold and conOdent about their
manifest an appreciation of thi8 fact by future.

IlttendlDg great conventions as spec
tators it in no other capacity. There is
force In mere numbers_ Let farmers
.how tllems£ivell in large numbers at
the Topeka conv'ention and thus lend
the inOuence of their prflsence to the
cause tor which t.he meeting is held.
Let the delegates. more espeCially the
poUtlcians and statesmen. aee that the
farmers of Kansas want tbat detlp water
barbor and want it soon.

In another place we give Illuree
showinr the crop history ot Kaneas as

to wheat and corn, since and Including
the year 1870. No State in the Union
bas a better record, as can be essily
demonstrated by an appeal to the or
Ilclal reports. SJme time ago 1Ie pub
lished a comparative record of Indiana,
Dlinois and K.ansas, a, to wheat, corn

and oats for the years 1882 to ISS!! in
clusive - seven years. The al'eral(:
yield per acre durtne the Beven-year
period was as follows:

Indwna. IUf7lOUJ. KamlUl.
Wbeat............... 1208 12.08 14.03
COrn......... ........ ao.oo 1I7.uO 211.00
Oats................. 28.30 H4.03 30.00

Kansas is made up almost wholly of
strictly farming lands. We have a good
deal or rook in 80�e localities. but In
the allrejfate there 18 but a small pro
portion of the aurtaee which is not till
able. And we have no swamp lands,
no marlh lands, no desert lands. Fully
95 per cent. of the area is fit for the
plow, aDd Kansas is a large State, con
taining 82.080 square mtles, al much as

all of New England with New Jersey
and Delaware added, and then have
territory enough lett to mlke a State
larger than Connecticut. We have up
ward ot 52.000 000 acres ot land. of
which about 50,000,000 acres may be
trlled, and of thie not more than one

fourth is now in cultivation, thongh
about Beven· tenths is included in farms
reported.
There is no question about the rleneral

advantages of Kansas as a farming
region. We raise all the cereals abun-

A WALL STBEET BOHEME
There has been some uncertainty a

few weeks past concerning the money
market. All reviews of trade and all
predictions and speculations cOllcerning
the near future included some reference
to the probable actioD of the Treasury
Department in purchasing outstanding
government bonds. It was reporttld
that 30me kind of a combination was

operatlnJt quietly to force up the price
of bonds so as to compel the government
to pay higher rates than it bad been
payin&'. Whether this report bad any
thing to do in hafltening purcbases
while the old rates rult'd, we do not
know, but some $20,000.000 In bonds
were bought by the Treaeury last week.
About the time this unusually large

purchase had been effected a Rew Wall
8treet scheme was announced. A syn
dicate ot bankers has been formed
controlling $:lO,OOO,OOO of government
bonds, which it is proposed to 80 man
ipulate as to bull the price whenever
the government wants to buy up any ot
Its obligations. In case the Treasury
refuses all offtlrs of bolids, tbe syndicate
will create It. stringency in the mone,

market, in the hope ot forcing the
government to buy bonds as tbe only
method of averting a pante,
This forcibly represents the dangeroue

power wielded by men who deal In

money, and It Is a quick reminder or the
fact that these same money-dealing
men do In fact control In a large
meuure the business Interests of the
entire country. including tbe rising and
falling ot prices. The fact Bll:ain BUr
gesta th. question otten asked in theae
columns-what right has any man to
deal in money unless he does it as an

agent of the people i' A man who ob
strncts·the public highway or attempts
to monopollze its use In any way Is
indIcted, convicted ot a crime and
punished. The highway belollgs to the
people; it was opened and III kept open
tor their use and on precisely the same

terms to all. S') should it be with

money. AU banks ot Issue ahould be

prohibited, by exoessin taxation It in
no other way; the government should.
control all the money In the country l y
i88ulnl gold and 8tIver eoln, and eerttn
cates of deposit based on coin or bnlllon
ot both lold and sitver, ot present One
ness and weight, and m'\ke up the de
Ociency, If there b. any, witll Treasury
notes, fixing the ratea of interest low
enouih to help the people and high
enough to pay all expenses of Iesue.
This Wall street scheme Is a money
trust, and like all others, draws from
the people the prollt!l It gains. There
is only one way out of this money
monopoly. and ihe throuKh the people's
power In their organized government.
Railroads, ferrlea, postal matters and
many other·things are regulated by iaw
on a general system. in the interest of
the people. Let the same plan be
adopted in case ot money, which is the
common medium ot exchange amonK
the people. That will prevent all such
�chemes as this.

------

./

- - Kansas and Her Oropa.
In view of the tact that Kansas cropI

this year make a good showing tor the
State, the following Ogures will be
interesting, aiving the a/i:gregate
acreage and yield, and the average
yield per acre, for the whole State in
the years mentioned:
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When Frost Oomell.
Here Ie an interesting bit QJ, Infor

mation which every farmer who sees it
ought to put in his scrap book if he
does not preserve a file of the KANSAS
FARMER. It ie a record of the times
when first frosts appeared in the region
of 'l'opeka, in the years n�med, taken
from a record kept by Hon. J. B.
McAfee. of the- KANSAS FARMER
company:
1880. OJt. 4. quite heavy; 18tH, Oct.

19, heavy; 1882. Oct. 17. llght in low
places; 18i.'l, OJt. 14, quite heavy;
1884. Oct. 9, rather light; 1885. Oct. 4,
rather heavy. 6. heavy; 1Hi16, Oct. 1 and
2. quite heavy; 1887, Oct. 11, rather
light. killed most sweet potato vines;
1888, Oct. 8, heavy.

------

The KANSAS FARMER wUl be sent on
trial thirteen weeks to new lIub80rlben
for 20 cents.
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Tbe KANSAS FARMER rises to inq llire
wbat rule applies in effecting tbroUKb
ratel from points west of Missouri river
to Chlcalo on live stock that does not
apply with equal force to all other
clasles of property. The eld plan was
to make two rates, one from place of
shipment to Kansas City or other Mis
souri river point, and another rate from
there on to Cl1icalO. Recentlv the rule
wu changed as to live stoCk on three
roads. the Santa Fe, R')ck Island, and
C., B. & Q That Is well, somethlng
that ought to have been done long ago.
But wby draw the line on live stock?
Why not include whpat and corn and
wool ana meat, and everything which
the people have to ship'?

Statistical information is refused by
lOme farmers when assessors aak for it,
as tbe law requires them to do. This
is a short-sighted practice. It helps
nobody, though if largely practiced, it
would injure tbe reput8tion of the par
ticular region. The facts will be sub
stimtially collected anyway by grain
dealers and option gamblers wbo bave
private correspondents in every county.
Withholding such information i. in
jurious ratber tban benefiCial to farmers.
No class is more beneOted by publica
tion of facta fully tban farmers, The
llfe blood of their busioeBB is knowledge
of what their fellow craftsmen are doing
It II a Koide In thetr plaos for futul'fl,
without whlOb the1 muat .. go It blind."

,.,.:.
;,

II

lIr; H. E. Bidwell tells the readers of
the Wichita Eagle that tot the time of
hit writing (August) he was maturing
his "eleventh crop or brood of silk
Worms," and adds: .. We have Sep
tember, October aod to tbe middle Of
iliovember to mature flve more in. No
other couotry under the sun ever made
such a showlnr. But one brood is
annually railed in France and Italy, aod
two in Cbina and Japan.

Mr. J. S. Soull'l, special correspondent
of the KANSAS FARMBR, is a draulhtB
mao as well as a student of political
economy. His lateat and beet pictorial
representation is a silver dollar enlarged
to five and tbree-eighths incbes In
diameter, marked off in sections, show
ing .. cost; of production" one-third;
jobber's proflts one- fifteenth ; whol.
Baler's proflts two· fifteenths ; retail
dealer's profits ..ven-fifteenths. The
application 1S made to farm products.

Farmers in localities where in_titutes
are to be bolden the coming season,
should not forlet that the law requtres
the CommiSSioner of Forestry to vilit
counties aod talk to the people on tree
culture whenever he is invited to do
10 by tweBty farmers. Hon, Martin
Allen, of Ellis county,isCommiBBioner,
and he may be addreBsed at Forestry
Station, DOOle City, or Olalla, Trego
cOunty. He is a practical·man and
would be serviceable at the institutes.

Some of the larce cities of the United
States, notably New York, Cinoinnati,
St. Louis and Chlc_ao, are competing
for the looation of the World's Fl&ir in
1892. The KANSAS FARMER favorlJ
Chicago. Its location is near the center
of population, it is easy of access, it
lies on the Bhore of one of our inland
aeas, its climate is healthful wUh cool
atmosphere during the su.mer monthB,
it iB able to accommodate the people
who will attend, it. ilJ the tnOEt truly
representative American city.

A correlpondent of the WichitaEagk,
dlsculsing the bucket-shop busineBB,
very justly Bays: .. This queltion is
national. The entire land feels the in
fluence of these Iramblers, and the grain
Il'Ower is Icadually being'/ground to
powder by this IJpeculat.ion, and the only
relief is the crushing of the option
dealer, and tbe only source of reliel il
in the united power of honest men

aplnat thievel, and the l1'ain-�rower
sbould masl and move immediately on

Congress, demandllli the overthrow and
extinction of option dealing."

cure the p&IIS8le of this law. Every
merchant, manufBoturer and jobber in
the countey should use hiB iilBuence to
stop tbls wrec�inl or gambling jn artl
mel whioh fff80ta the leKttimate bUsi;'
DeBB. If thll wrecklnl of values is
allowM to go on wherewill our fami(lll'!'
be? Wbat will become of the railroads?
What wUl the merohant do? Nearly
every clB811 of busineslill effected by it "

type, and wUI.lOOn be completed and
ready for diBtribution. .

It is issued ..
Pent I, tb.- intentton beln� to include.
dlges�,'of tt1e rt!poJ)ts ot \the remalDinl
stations in another volume to be kno.n
as PMt U. ·Thls di�est work wm there·
Rfter be eonttnued .neriO,dlcally. 110 8i
to cover all the E lperiment StaUOIi
reports. �"

._ . ...,._�

GtlIIIdp .About Sliook:�
..

_

C. i1'. Stone, Peabody, Kans., the leadioi
breeder of Merino sheep and Bersteln ca�
tie, ""ports a reIl8nt eale of ·I(flrlno bncks to
the .Pralrle CaUle Vompany of ,OLliorado.
Mr. 8tone reports a brlek tracie.
The Sonthwestern K'tnnels of Wlchl"

Kiln, are again represented In onr oolnmnl.
The writer VIsited the establl�hment ....
centlyand was IInrprllSl!d to see snch ala...
dog ranch. The breeder, Dr. D.l,'. 8001l:e,breeds some thll·ty·two varieties.
H. G. Ftlrmer, of Garnett, 'watt at the fair

with elrhteen head of Poland·Chlnu. tbree
h6acluf Berkllhlre, four head of',m!1l1 York.
sblres, alx blad of Merluo sheep aDd
twenty-four (0 PB of poultry, and caiiiedd.
thirteen first "r1z88 on poultry and IIBftOto
teen prizes on other stock IIhow� .,.
abowlng for any-breeder.
Henson'" Rathbone, Council Grove, ...jIIl

"We can lepor, onr Holstein!! dotlllr ....u
and a �rlUld 10' of calves, being .moe", Sbe
,et of N t!therland J IWOb, a lIOn of 1IJ .&11...
land Pclnce: We have jnst BOld foar t.
midIS an. one male \0 J. .0. Perrx, .f
Florence, K '\nll , at very Kood flglll'M, IUId
plenty lett whloh we will ebow atStateP"lr
at Tepeka, September 16 to 21, Inoluel9'8o"
S A. Ctlnv6rse, Cresco, la" our new ad,

vertlser of R� Poll.ed cattlel wrlte8; "lI.y
herd of R(lQ Pulls is one of tne very lal'1lteet.
and I alll each yoar Importing, to lUI up ',��old out, and make a point to Kilt the belt
LlI8t year I Imported. the best bred ball of
we breed to blf tound any place In .f,:ol(le.od
looking from a butter fltllodpolnt, and �
to always keep In that IInll, to havtl a �lJe
lot to 116100t trom. Heve just flnl8iJl!4
tbrflshlng oats. Have :3,800 bush !lIs frollJ
flfty acres. Can :transaB beat tblll IIJnoh.
'fbls 111 heaping measure from the mac4IJJe."

TAXATION OF MORTGAGES.
A 'lal'le number of people, and the

number it continually lrowing larger,
believe that mortlalel on real ..tate
oulitht to be taxable, releasing theowner
to the extent of the mortgaged intlJ8IIt,
The Idea may be illultrated thus: Mr.
A. ownl a fa:rm worth $Ii ,000 and he
borrows $2.000, giving bis notes for the
amount and executinK a mortpge to
Mr. B to secure payment. In that cue
A Ihould be taxed on $3,000 and B on Wheat-G:rqwing in .KulJas,
$2,000. Whetber aueh a rule would be Tbe crop of this y�ar a�ln empha
better or whether 1t is jUlJt, has two sizes the fact that 'KanlM is a good
sides, Uke every other question whlcb relion for wheat-growing. The wemeBs
caonot be answered by recltin� estab- of the lIealOn destroyed many inBects
lisbed facts. It is argaed on ene side, aud put the ground In !rood condition
that wben a man borrows money and for fall seeding. Our r.ports published
use. It,' he has the use of what bls thi .. week show that the wheat acreqe
security represente, and therefore oaght will be increased tbis fall. and th11J we
to pay taxes on it. On the other haod beUeve is a wise policy. The price 11
It is arlred that be does pmy taxell on 1t, low, and may not be hilrher next year,
and very hIgh taxes, in the way of in- but there il lOme Ihortage in the world
terest. It is argued. too, that to tax a production of wbeat tor thl. ye"", and
mortpge (or the notes which it lecurfll) there will be room for all that KaosBl
is unfalr, because the money repre· farmers cau raise at prices no lower
lJented by it is In other hands. In an- tho the prell8nt ranle, as the outlook
Bwer to this, it is urged that the lender now Indicates.
letB more for tbe use of his mene1, in We do not advise II lolng into wheat"
interest, tban he could make out of It In to the exclullon of other crops. That ilJ
aoy other way and hence canwell afford not good farminl. Bat let every farmer
to pay tax on It. It is said, too, that to raise some wheat. Prepare the ground
tax mortgales would increaae the rates well, have it lome distance from oats
of interest, and thus compel the OOr- and com ground for' next year; seed
rower to pay the taxes in Increased in· carefully, and raise all tbe wheat you
terest rates� The only answer to this can on l1'Ouud which you do not inted
is, we don't know; let us try it, and if to UIB for any other crop. Twenty-five
it doe. not work well in praotice, the bushels to the acre of 5O·cent wheat is
rule can be ohanged. a lOad deal better than nothinl when a
It Is an open question. and a good deal man is pressed for money. Fifty acres

cau be said on both sides, The writer of such wheat; would pay oftone-haIf of Our IlltlBtration,
of this introduced a bill into the KanBas a $1,260 mortKage. 00 the front page appears an lIlulltratloQSenate during th. s888ion of 1875 pro- ot tho Cofran Engine. It Is one of' the_'
viding for the taxation of mort.fales OD Eight Konthll of Kansas Weather. In the market. The piston-rod, val.,e 8te�

f and pins are made of eteel. 'l'he· cran�real eltate, relieving the land rom taxa- From the reports of the Kanlaa shaft and connecting' rolls ar� of best ham-tion to that extent. It was voted down Weatber Service kindly furnillbed UB by mered Iron. The main frame Of the enline.

ttte d d f ··d th fi 1 and elides, as well u the bearings torc�10 comm e, an e ea.., on e .a Se1'leant Jennlnp, we are enabled to
IIhaft..arll made of one piece, lIlakln,lt •••vote in the Sanate. He hasll�t...ch�ge� pther the followinlr facta concerntnr po_lble.tor ""orklJilr pam to I'M Oljlt Cit .

bil views on tbe subject silice, anti Ka-nlas weather durin .... the ellht alignment. No special tonDdatlon Is neoee-
" 8&ey. Tile engine wW run eCJ0ally weUsome encouralrf.'ment comell from the monthl past of the present year: whether plumb or not. Every engine IIM-adoption of a constitutional amendment Janua...'.-Temperature above normal. j,u'lted and run before leaving the �op.

.
.

.

I I h
' " A detaohed enll;lne hIlS special t..tlJ!Win California embodying prec se y t e (average for a loog period of vears). Which r('commen. it to tlloae WaDtmgsame idea contained in that btll, and a Precipitation in rain and Inow, exceBB power. Journals of engInes mounted QlJ

Ilk d t i di , before boUera becolJl6 beated trom onf·9naI1l��IL-e amen men I now pen n above normal except in the extreme slon and contraction of boUoir, Imparlng' ...the people of Illinois. The principle, eastern aod northeastern counties. elIIol.ncy and. miJdug It Impossible t.Q .lIcea,
we believe, is rilht. Here is the pro- February.-Flrat balf of the month It��b:�::r:;, Is made tn O:vc elzll8, occupl.posed amendment: warm, lalt half .. genuine' winter." bnt little IIpaee, and Is a lIubstantlal, IJOlId,
A mortgage, deed or tru�t. oontraot, orotber Precipitation mostly snow-heavieBt in all·round maehlne. The boUer Itl "9l1ally

obllll"ation by whloh a dElbt Is seoured Bbal1. . wl,lI mad!:!. N(J ca�t Iron heade or "rll-bo�
for the purposes of aSijessment and taxatloD, eutern countIes. or otbf!r chlp·trap tixtures to leseen cost.
be deemed and oreatlld a. an ioterest in tbe MaTch.-Wa,:,m wetmonth. No _ard

.

property atreoted thereby, In oale of debt 10
0 B 11

.seoured. the value of the property atreoted by storm!. Temperature 1 to S deg. above Weather- rop 0. etinluoh mortll'ege, deed of trust, oontraotor obit·
P i It ti t

.

h
.

Igatlon, less the value of suoh seourlty, shall normal. reo p a on-exceBs excep or the Kllnllas weat er serVICe n oo-ope�
Oil asstlseetl and taxed to the owner of the in northeastern and southern counties.. tlon with the United States Sll1:nal Service,property, and the value of 8uob leourity .ball

h k dID' S t d ... t Qtbe aSlessed to the owner thereot, in the April.-'remperature a little above' l�� e wee .en g a ar ay, .q.ugus y.,

�?r��::ci o���r���I��r����:::.IOhT�: f..�:r:� average. Average rainf",l for the State P;ectpf.t«t�on.�The rainfall thl!l "ee�18vlod sball be a lien upon the property and 3.141nch88. . has nearly all been confined \0 the BOIlUa.-8eourlty, and may be paid byeitber party to western counties. Tnere Is an ef;08ll!l .f:-suob sellurity. If paid by tbe owner of luoh May.-TelQperature Slightly below tending northeast throulh S,anton, )Jamtl-.seourlty, the tax so levied upon the pro�rty the May normal. Average precipitation. �u, Grant, Kearney, Hasl[OlU, FlnnAY,Or.,.·atreoted thereby shall beoome a part of the
f t State �8 i hi'" ph Garfield, HodKeman, PAwnee, R<l8h aDadebt so seoured: if the o"ner of the property 0r he 6... nc es- D .....C uerson

Barton. and IncludlDg the westllro balf atr::�laIY��D��rtJ�asgi;���tO�h"e��:��':t�tl; county 11 incbes, in Coffey county 12 Ford. Llltht rains extend lid Into thll80lltb-

��:;:,���n��:,���,p���erl s�:�I�e���I�;r�� inchel. r��1��I:��fa�ellce�i�� ::�h��s::lfindebtednelS sball be paid by any suoh debtor June. -Mean temperatllre for the State 01' StlltrOrd;' the nortll.west part of E·J"an;Ia.or debtors, after assessment and before the 712 del. Averaoe rainfall 4.01Inohes. eNltern pllrt ot Ford and BOuth Nt'IIItwardtax levy, the amount of luoh levy may like- ..

Into Comanche, and occur &iam lu th"colln-wise be retained by luoh debtor ord8htor8, July.-Three hot waveS and three wet ·t•..n north of Lincoln and SallOe and \0 Sheand abaU be oomputed aooording to the tu: """

II f ...lovy for tbe preolldinll' year. Evory contraot or rain waves; th" fOrml'lT BprMd over northeast. 'rhe. heavje�t ralnfa or ...e
hereafter made, by whioh a debtor Is obllced tl:J.e western divlBion, the latter mainly Kweeeakrn'eya,mFoul.OnntleOylt atond tGW?'lileDlcdh.es.ov�elrl.!n.to pay any tax or aS8es.ment on money loaned � u ou
or on any m&rtgall'e, deed of tru8t, or other in eastern and middle. Mean tempera- reet of the State there has bAen a rllnerallien shall, as to any interest speoUled therein. t"lre normal' Average rainfall 465 absence of rain. T. B. JENNINGS,and as to such tax or aseeumont, be nulland' SlgDal Corps, Ass" Dlrt!Otor.void. incbes.

August.-Temperature r:ather below
normal; averale rainfall over the State
3.48 inches.

__-..__

Topeka Westher :Report. -

For week endlBg Saturday, August at, t8.·
Furnlsh.d by the United States Signal Ber
'rioe, Sergeant T. B Jennings. Observer:

Th.......,.,..,ur.
Da�. . Xaz. Jfln. Raftt"'U.

August25 86.6 r.s ( .

.. 26 Bfi.1i 60 II ..

27 87.0 81.5 .

2l! 87.6 119 ..

2') , 907 60.0 ..

30 110 9 61.0 : ..
31. 88.0 60.0...... oo

Down With the Option Gamblers.
The Wichita Eag7..e is doing lood ser

vice in exposing the iniquities of option
gambling and in urling farmers to
organize their forces and demlmd the
wiping out of the nefarious business.
Here are some of its suggestions: "The
farmers should be alive to their best in
terests, and through their organizations
and rel'resentatives in Congress en
deavor by concerted action to have a

law passed at tbe next session of Con
gr88S to prohibit the fictitious tradiog
in farm products. Each county of every
Western State should send at least two
representatives selected from amoog the
farmerB to Wal'hington .thls wintf.'r and
press before ConRreBB the neceSSity of
immediate action to this matter. Every
ranroad company that deBires to im
prove tbe tram � on their lines and the
commeroe of the countlY should jOin
with the farmers in this move aod lie-

Among the valuable bulletins pn
pared in tbe omce of Experiment Sta
tions olthe U. S. Department of Agri
culture, is ooe, now approaching
completion, which. will be found of
infinite service to the workers in our

Experiment St;ations. to A.gricultural
Journalists, IOBtitute Directors, etc.
It will be known as Experiment Sta
tion Bulletin, No.2, Part I, and III a

vflry complete digest of the annual re
purts of some thirty Agricultural Ex
pelriment Stations of the United States
for 1888. The 8pecial feature of this
work is the Index which is very full and

�mplete, being not only an index to
tbe digest, but practically an index to
t�e re'POrta themselves whioh are in
cluded In the digPlJt. The work, with
the exception of the index, la already in

NEW ADVERTISEHE:NTS.

Barrier. R. L .. oo BrudQ-'R card.
urumbd. Roo En!1ine8.
Cozad, 1J W : Nurlleries.
Davison, R , B;uder·sC(JTd.
enBon & Rathbone.'.. Ho!8te1.f1s:

_

Ireland. F. R Shorlrhorns.
Lowder, L. 0•...........Wi"" Plc1ut,�ce.
Merriam, G. & C

·

WWSw's Dlctitmarv.
1Il0Bohron. P. I Bruder'8 card.
!'jew ICra ExpoSitiun ExprlllUum.
Plnobes. W. H.......... LanuJ lor llDlll.
Powell & Clliments ,Gu7l8.
Snoke, D. 'r SouthWe8tern Kennell.
SlI!'lngll.eld EnA'lne & l K�1I Duplex.Tbresher CO f
Union Machine CO •••..Road Cart.
Wakeman Bros Bruder·8 card.
Weaver,!. W. A 0000numberllHorper,de..
Whlte,a. Q , OrU(Ckllhanki.

:*_'
··W

."
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NORTHERN FRUIT DISTRICT.

BEST FRUIT FOR KUBAS.
From Secretary Brackett'l fruit re

port, Covering JIlly, we take the follow
iDlllat of varieties yl.ldlDg a full crop
tbl8 year, arranpci In. the order of their

general produotlven881 In the three dll
trlota of KaD8II8-northern, central and
8Onthern:

\

8T&A.WBERJUB8.
1. Crelcent (earliest).
2. WlllOn.

1. Amlden. B. Cbu. Downlnc.
t. Bale. C. arendale.
B. Alexander. a 8barple..
C. LaIVe Early York. .: Capta1n Jack.
a. Ward!a Late Free. 7. KIner.

CA1$E8 AY.ECTING TRB .CROP8.
.

Late IIpring frolta; h_vy rain and bail
.torm. ooouiTlDlf in leveral of th. oountiel
durlnlf the blooming period: blight of tile
apple ADd peal' belD". lIeverer tbliD�1J8u-al:
pre"..Ien08 of the tamlsh plant bui', whloh
iulned larll81y the blos.oms of the apple and
pe.J:; and the oodlin moth more 8'8nerally
numerous.
Nou..-In the nolltllem part of Pottawato

mie"oounty oBly the orohards on tile e:dreme

UP1ahnds are yleldinc a full oropof fruit, thOleon·t e bottom lands almost entirely fa11lngln
frultfulnell. In Ellsworth oounty a oase il
reported of heavy injury by late Iprip_' frosts
ooqurrinl" t. plantl whloh were mulolied with
Itraw, while no damage ocourred to the ptll'tion of the plantation not mulched.

CENTRAL FRVIT DISTRICT.

APPLIlS.
Bummer-

1. coope"l Early.
2. Carolina June.
8. OldenllolK.
C. BedAltr"ban.
8••arly Barve.t.
•. Blabtop Sweet.

.Au'umn-
1. Maiden'. Blulb.
2. Rambo.
a. Lowell.
•. Grlmel' Gololen.
•. Ortley.

Winlel'-
1. Rawle'. GIonet.
t. Bea Davll.
I. Willow Twig.
•. lIlllourl Pippin.
5. Wlne.ap.
e. Jouatbau.
7. Dom1nle.
8. Talman'. 8weet.
9. 8mltb'I Cider.
10. Bome Beauty.

CRB.RIES.

.1IarIV-
1. Barly Rlcbmond.
2. May Duke.

LaIIJ- •

1. Comlllon Black Mo
rello.
2. .Enrrll'h Morello.
a. Late Rlcnmond.

APRICOTS.

(Wl&b • very few ex

ceptloDi. tbll fruit I. reo

ported a failure tbrough.
eut tbedlltrlct, Including
tbe _Balilan varletle.,
wblcb were olrered u a
Inblt1tute for the peacb
la loealltlel wkere tbat
fruit failed.)

PBAOHlIil!.

APPLES.
Summw-
1. Barly Barvelt.
2. Clrollna Jone.
a. Red Altraoban.
'. �OGper'l Early..A!itm!��top Swee$.

1. Mllden'. Bluab.
2. JoDlr.tban.

.
8. Grlme'e Golden.
'. Rambo.
a. lIotb8r.

WIoIIW-
1. Ben Davll.
2. Rawle'. Geut.
a. MI.*>url Pippin.
C. Willow Twig.
5. lV'fne.ap.
8; Smltb'. Cider.
7. Wuuer.

CBllRRIB8.
Barlv.-,
1. Karl,. Rlcbmond.
2. May Duke.
B. ,GOv. Wood.
La"'- .

1. CoDUBon Black Mo
rello.
2. Bngllib Morello.
S. Late Rlobmon•..

"

PEA.CBJC8.
Earll/-
I. Amlden.
2. Alexanaer.
S. Bale.
'. Crawford', Early.

r!.�loJ"Ke Karly York.
1.,Heatb Cling.
2. Crawford'. -r.ate.

:: ::�ttbe.World.

a. Old Mixon Free.
PEABB.

Earl,-
.

�: 0�:..':3r.��e'i:.
'. Clapp'l FavorIte.

N.dlum and La_
1. Bartlett.
2. Sllckel.
S. Aagouleme.
4. Flpmlah Beauty.
a. Lool.e Bonne de Jer·

Ie,.

PJlABS.
1. Seckel.
2. B.rtlett.
8. Flemlab Seauty.
'. OIapP'1 Favorite.
a. Angouleme.

PLUlIS.

1. Wild Gooae.
2. Miner.
8. Lombard.

GRAPBS.
1. Concord.
2. )[oorjl" Barly.
8. Iva•.
•. Dracut AmDer.
5. Delaware.
6. Martba.
7. Elvira.

8. Cbamploll.
lILA(l][]IBBRIES.

1. Snyder.
2. XlttatlnDY.
a. Lawton.
'. Taylor.
5. WIlIO.Jr.

OUBBANTS.
1. Red Dotcb.
2. Wblte Grape.
S. Native Black.
C. Oberry.
G008EBERm.S.

1. Boogbton.
2. DownlDg.
8. Pale Red.

RA8PBERRIES.
1. Gren.
2.loobepn.
8. McCormick.
'. Tomer.
a. Doolittle.
8. Cutbbert.
7. Tyler.
8. Miami.

In many places I saw cottonwood, 80ft
maple and box elder planted. T�ese
treel, except under the most favorable

clrcumstanoes, In time prove to be a

failure In western Kansas, The cotton

wood, on bottom land where moisture
Is abundant, thrives and il reltable

probably the other two also; but on up
land these trees, after attaining con

Iiderable Size, in 03bome county and
elsewhere in that section, generally die.
Now if the farmers in the west are

wise, they will profit by the expenence
of their brethren further east, and wlll

plant only aueh trees as bave proYen
themselves In possession of the staying
qualities for that section.

,

To plant a tree and care for it IIIx

years or more, and then, just whun It
becomes an object of prlde aud gratifi·
cation to us, have it die on our hands,
ill an occasion not onlyof sad disappoint
ment and lamentation, but It il a loss
and the worst is the loss of time. Plant

only sueh trees as have been proven re
liable and will go with you through life,
Such tree� are the honey locust, black
walnut, Oiage orange, and elm. The
black waluut, catalpa and some others

TREE-GROWING IN WESTERN KAB-
are believed to be reliable, but they are
yet ou probation, and may In time be

BAB. admi&tl'td tnto full membership In the
From the July report of the State Board
of Agrloulture. Written QY Hon. Martin iron-clad family of the west. AmOnR
Mohler, Seoretary of the miard. evergreens, the red oedar II entirely re-

On my recent trip to GOodland, Sher- liable; the others aredoubtful. Human
man county,which touches the Colorado life is too short to fool with a tree of

line, I had an excellent opportunity for doubtful character.
observation over a large extent of terrl- Here then, are 'wo faots, whioh have

tory, having gone out over the northern been purchased at a great price, and are
route, .. Rock Island," and returned by o1fered free to all who desire them:
the Union Pilclflc railroad. First-Forest trees must be Rl"own as

: While I saw much to be admired in a defense to fruit trees, in order to in
the numerous indications of thrift and sure the success of the latter.
industry on every side, yet a most dis- Second-Only luch forest trees should
Consolate feature of Western farm life be planted as possess the constitutional
met my .eyes. namely, the conspicuous hardiness to withstand the extreme 011-
absence of treea, Farmers in the older mattc conditions to which they are ex

portions of the State have not yet posed.
learned the value-of..... -Nowhereon > 0:1 my·return._ f"om 8_herman county;
God's.footstool is a home a /urme which I stopped at Havs City and spent a day
Is devoid of trees; and especially Is this with Hon. Martin Allen, Commissioner
true on an unbroken, treeless plain, of Forestry, and the most practical and
where the eye in vain, like Noah's dove, lucceBsful tree-grower in western Kan
seeks a resting place. I was also 1m- sa9. I had heard much of Mr. Allen's
pressed with the fact that farmers In succus as a tree-grower, but was not
Sherman county and elsewhere were prepared for the surprise whloh awaited
making the same mistake we made In me on visiting his farm near Hays City.
Osbornecounty sixteen years ago. Many The surprise was not so much in seeing
orchards we obsl'rvl'd were list Ollt. forest trees thrifty, and in large num

They are in haste to gelt fruit. as we bers. and 10nK lines of Odage orange
were, and instead of first plan'lng forest hedge fence. for these I expected to see,
trees as a protection, they plant fruit but it was In seeinlt a large orchard of
trees, apple, peach, cherry, etc., In the apple. peach. pear, cherry and plum
hope that In a few years they will have trees all richly freighted with fruit. An
fruit, while forest trees may be grown apple orchard of over two acres, set ten
at their leisure. If the farmers of years ago, was found in a healthy'
Sherman county IU).d elsewhere who do condition, and filII of fruit. Auother
80 are not d1aappointed, then thfl ex· orchard of four acres, set six vears ago.
perlence of the early settlers of Osborne as thrlfty and healthy trees as I ever

county goes for naught. ThousandS of saw, and the surprise was the amount
dollars paid out for nursery stock In the' of fruit they bore. HU'ndreds of plum

. early blstory of Osborne county were trees were an object of especial interest,
lost; and the homesteaders, who conld because of the perfection of the frlllt,
illy afford to lose the money, were dis- and the enormous amount the trees
couraged. Generally, after repeated· bore; and his success with oherries
fallures, they abandoned all hope of may be Inferred, when I say that he sold
ever being able to grow fruit in that ODe hundred bushels of that fruit this
seotion. Attention W88 then turned to year. He has lllanted a third apple
Jrti>winl forest trees, aild these we orchard of eight acres.
found oould be successfully grown.. With Mr. Allen there seems to be no

Planted in lufficient numbers to make failure; and why'(
a good wind·break on the north, 80uth F,[IIt-He knows how; and
and west, we found made the conditions Second-His knowledge is brought
necessary for the successful rrowing of out into practical requlaltion at home,
friiit trees. instead of being laid upon the shelf and
All the orchards now in good condl- brought out on state occasions for show.

tion In Oaborne county. and bearing Mr. Allen sesms to be a modest man.
fruit. so far as I know, are thus pro- and has not seen fit to tell the public
tected; and unless the farmers west of what he has done; but his remarkable
that t'oint think It wise to spend ten or success at a point so far west Is a mat
twelve years and much mOlley In the ter of interest toO the people, especially
evolution of the same fact by their own of western Kansas, because It showl.'

,experlence, they will at once abandon what has been, and therefore what can
the Idt'a of having fruit first, and tum be done anywhere in that section.
lIheIr attention to grOwing forest trees, Hays City fifteen years ago, when I
not only as a protection to fruit treel, first Sll1'l it, was as hopeless and forlorn·
but as a means of beautifying and add- looking a country, in an agrlcultural
Inll comfort and value to their homes. way, as any portion of western Kan888
When f01"8st tirees are thus grOWD-' Is to-day, and the success of Mr. Allen

and the more the better-fruit·grow�g seems to se.ttle the problem as to the
becomes comparatively easy in western

.

successful growing of forest and frnlt
Kanaaa.· trees in western KIUl8&8. It is another

,

Ap\n another m1atake I observed. Irand step forward in the solutlon of the

CHBRRIES.

Earlv-
I. 1I:arly Rlcbmond.
2. May Duke.
La"'-
1. Common Black Mo·

rello.
2. Engllah Morello.

PlIlAOHBS.

Earll/-
I. Amadan.
2. Bale.
a. crawford'i Early.
'. Alexander.
5. ArkaDiu Traveler.

La"_'
1. LalK8 Early York.
2. Stump-the'World.
S. Beatb ClIn,:
'. Crawford'a Late.
5. OldMixon Free.

PEARS.

Earll/-
I. Bartlett.
2. Olapp'. Favorite.

tau-«
1. Seckel.
2. Angouleme.
a. Loul.e Bonne de Jer

aey .

BLACKBBRRIE8.
" 1. Klttatlnny.
2. Snyder.
S. Lawton.

CURRANTS.

1. Native Black.
2. Red Dutob.
8. Wb1te Du�b.
GOOSBBERRIES.

1. Bougbton.
2. Down1ng.

RASPBERRIES.

(Black·cape.)
Earll/-
I. lIouhegau.
2. DooIIt.ue,
8. Bopkln •.

Medium and Lale-
1. GreB!r.
2. )lcCormlck.
S.Oblo.

(Red varletleB).
1. Turner.
2. Cutbbert.
8. Sbalrer.

STRAWBERRIES.

Earll/-
I. Ure.cent.

Medium and Lale-
1. Captain Jack.
2. 'lIner.
S. Cumberland .

4. Glendale.
5.·Wlleou.
6. Downing.
7. Sbarpleel.
8. W1ndlor Cblef.

PLUlIS.
1. Wild GooIe.
2. Minor.
R. Damlon.
C. Wub1nKton.
5. Sanol.

GRAPBS.

1. CODcord.
2. D1"¥ut Amber.
a. lIl..Oj;IJ:jl" Early.
'. WIlrden.
5. Bartford.

BLACKBBRRIES.

1. Klltatlnny.
2. Snyder,
S. Lawton.

OlrBRANTS.
1. Red Dotob.
2. White Grape.
8. White Dlitch.

GOOSEBERRIE8.

1. HODgbton.

:: :��:f:
RASPBERRIE8.

Earll/-
I. Soubepn.
2. Doolittle.
La"'-

1. Gr8llg.
2. McCormick.
8. TorDer (Bed).
'. Cutbbert (Ked).
STRAWBEBRIES..

Earll/-
I. Crelcent.
2. Downing.

Medium and LaU
I. Miner.
2. Capta1n Jack.
B. Cumberland.
C. Wlndlor Cblef.
5. G1endate.

PLUMS.

1. Wild Goose.
2. Miner.
8. Cblck••aw .

GRAPBS.
1. Concord.
2. DelaWAre.
S. Moore'. Early.
4. Dracut Amber.
5. Ive •.
6. Bartford.

CAUSES AFFECTING TBlil CROP
Were similar to tllose ooourrin« in the other
dlatriotl, with the addition of oanker werma
in lome tew of the couunes.

CAU8ES AFFliCTING TBJC CROP

Were .Imllar to those reported for the North
ern Distriot, with the exoeptlo•• of omoking
of the apple, in Miami cOunty) and the pres
enoe of thllgo08eberry worm m one Jooallty.

S<?UTHERN FRUIT DIITRICT.

APPLE8.
Bummer-
1. Carolina June.
2. Early Barvelt.
a. Lowell..
'. Benoni.
5. Cooper', Barly.

.Aulumn-
1. lIa148n'I Blu.
2..lI'IoIDCluae. ".

, APPLIlIl (oontinned)_
.Aft'umn--
8. Grime.' Gelden.
C. Xambo.
Winlef"-
1. Ben Davll.
2 lIlneurl Pippin.
"8. Rawls'l Ge.e�.
'. WUlow Tw1I.
Jonatll_

agricultural problem of the West; for
where treee, forest and fruit, can be suo
oeufnlly grown, there also, in time,
agriculture will be successful.
Adaptation to climatic conditions, of

course, is necessary. With orops as

with trees, such must be Ilrown as are

adapted to that section. If a man from
a tropioal country should remove to
western Kansas and undertake to grow

oranges or bananas, be would probably
fail. In Uke manner, the man who un

dertakes to raise corn as a staple in tha.t
country,where the Lord never intended
it should be grown, will likely fall. For
constitutional reasons, a mau may be

prohibited from eat1ng eettatn articles
of diet whloh be very much craves; but
If he is sensible, instead of refusing to

eat, he selects out of the abundance re

maining such tood as agrees with his
stomach. Let western Kansas do the
same thing. A rreat many products
need to be grown in the world, but no

one place can grow �Il of them. Let
the western tarmerdrop corn as aataple,
aud substitute sorghum and its kindrid.

These, with the rich, nutrttious �r"sses
of that section, will �row horses, cattle,
IIheep, and hOI(B. What more is needed?
But to return, I will not attempt at

this time to give methods of growing
fruit trees, but will simply say, that
Martin Allen attributes his succeu

ohiefly to two things: First, growing
low tops, with some inclination to the
80uthweat to protect the trees from
sun-ecald and borers; second, thorough
oultivatiou. "Mulching," he says, "Is

good, but thorough cultivation is bet
ter." Any farmer who will plant trees
as he plants corn, and give them the
same cultivation corn requires. will find
how easy it i8 to grow trees. He will
find that an acre of trees costs no more

.

to grow each year than an acre of com.
The same is true in regard to hedge

fence, A mUe of hedge (Osage orange)
costs no more to grow each year than a

row of com the same length. In the
course of six or seven years, the farmer
will have a fence worth at least $1 a

rod; and a fence, too, that will not
mutilate or ruin for life valuable ani
mals with its barb-arous barbs, but is
entirely in harmony with the civiliza
tion of the nineteenth century; and,
beSides, if well kept, an ornament of
which anyone may feel proud. What
ever objection may apply to hedge fence
in other countries certainly cannot ap
ply In western Kansas. where every
tree or shrub or. plant tbat helps to
break the violence of those heathenish
storms-either hot or cold-is a mission
ary, and of course a Civilizer. This
civilization of Kansas climate has been
in proll1ess ever since the settlement of
the State, and the forces whiQ.h hav&
been instrumental in effecting it up to
the present time are still at work; and
we have no reason to believe that these
forces will cease to operate until their
influence is felt and realized in every
portion of.western Kansas, and the
agricultural conditions of that section
vastly Improved. Howev.er, as the
ascent to higher altitude, from Hays
City westward, is more rapid, the cli
matic change will be slower. Among
the forces operating to produce this
cbange, onvof themost effectual is trees.
The obJect of this paper is to encour-

age western Kansas farmers to grow
trees. There aremany reason8. outside
of their benign infiuence on chmate,
why farmers should �row trees. They
are ornamental; thfY I\dd comfort aud
beauty and withal value to the home
stead. Nothing which can be grown on
1\ farm, in comparison with Its cost. will
add so mucn 8ubstantial vi-Ilue to it as
tree8. They keep growl� continually
in beanty and value, increasinll on BDd
on as th� years go by; and when the
shadows of a�e begin to fall around YOIl

.

and aU el8e fades. these trees, planted
and nursed in their ohildhood by your
own hands. will be green and fresh,
dispensing to you joy and comfort In
your declining. ye�r8: and when you
come to·· join the innumerable caravan
that mOVeR to the mY8teriou8 realm of
the dead" and all trar.es of your ex
istence are j(one, these trees remain a

living monument to you. and to future
generations an Incontfstable prooHhat
your lite has been an everlastlnl ble.

'

IDI to theworld.·: ' ".
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quires not only the greatest care 'and
the closest POEsible observation, .

but
also uncommon skill in the interpreta
tion of causes and eiloots to conduot a
trial of this nature on the conclusions
from which general or specific rules

999 999 'STRAWBERRY PLANTa

of action may be predicated. That· for Iale. Plft1 acro. IIft1 nrle-
,

. ·tlel. Loll' ,rlee.. 'Ne"••t. e.r-
thousands of farmers possess the reqnt- . lIeot,l.telt. 1'rloe LI.t 'rd•.

B.F. SMITH, Dux 8, Lawr.Dce, Kau••••
site ability for the performance of such
work does not admit of doubt. Some
practice will probably be necessary to
attain entire success, but it the problems
furnished be not too intricate and their
conditions not too involved-and it Is of
course aaaumsd that they will not be
and if due discrimination be exerciaed
in the choice of those to wholl8 care
they are submitted, results the most
valuable may confidently be expected.
Concerning the condition last specified
there should be no apprehension, for
to Superintendent Morrison's happy
faculty in the selection of his assistants
ill due not a little of the great succeia
which has attended institute work in
the B.ldger State.
The value of this plan to those

charged with the -experimental work
can scarcely be overestimated. lUI It
enforces upon the farmer habits of close
observation and a study of his business.
the lack of which is the bane of Ameri
can agriculture. With these farmere'
experiment stations working together
with those under the direction of edu
cated scientific experimenters,we should
be able to make rapId progress from our

present empirical methods of stock and
grain husbandry to those which base
\heir existence on the Bolid rock ot
science ana pracUce, as determined by
1\ careful course of experimentation
along the lines indicated by advanced
agricultural science. There i. much in
this new idea of institute work to com
mend itself to the attention of workers
in this field in other States.

Bees That Do lII'ot SwaTm.
We have (I mean my wife' and I) an

Italian queen that I bought of Mr.
Frank Boomhower two years ago, that
had never swarmed. Our other queens
have swarmed e:lrceB8ively. Lut season
I reared a fine lot of queens f·rom her
brood, and these alBo preserved the
traits of theirmotherduring the season.
Thinkiog we had a big bonanza in the
line or non-swarmers, we concluded to
advertise through Gleaning.�, .. War
ranted non-swarming queens atrf'gular
prices," and 1 had actually written out

,what I thought was an attractive ad
vertisement to forward for the June 1
Issue, when our non-swarmers began to
swarm, and now, June 17, they have all
swarmed. Even the original Boom
hower queen has followed tbe example
of her beautiful daughters. We have
not tried to check swarming, because
our strongest stocks are not storing apy
surplus, on account of the extremely
wet and cold w.ather.

We have a Carniolan queen that I
bought of Dr. Morrison last June. Sep
tember 1 she led out a larke swarm

On the evening of the 8th, as I was

making my usual round through the
apiary 1 fonnd, at the entrance of her
old stand, seven young queens" Tiley
paid no attention to each other, but
were determined to get back inside' of
the hive, which the workers would not
allow, but would gently lead them out

again. We had at that time a few

queenJess nuclei, where I ran the out
casts 'In, and five of them are to-day
among the best laying q l1eens.

From present indications we shall
not secure any surplus untU buckwheat
and fall tl.owers, because the weather
w1ll not permit our bees to more than
live and keep up broo<1-rearing from
clover, and we are out of the range of
basswood, which is four miles away.

By way of experiment 1 think we will
move" few colonies up to the basswood
-8 W. 'J.'aylor, in Gleanillgs.

MultiplyiDg Experiments,
Mr. Superintendent Morrison, of the

Wisconsin Farmers' Institute systt!m.
suggellts a new and good idea, thus

elaborately in Breeder's Gazftte: In

brief bis Illan is to formulate the condi·
tions of cf'rtaln pro!>lems in stock-feed·
ing, dairying, and farming, and select 8
number of intelligent farmf>rs who
attend the institutes to whom tbese

,problems are to be st;lbmitted fur prac
"tical solution, repor,ts of results to be
made at the meetings of the succeeding
year. For instance, one maa wUl be
asked to determine the exact amount of
a certain feed nquired to produce 100

pounds of pork; the amount necessary
to add the second 100 poundf', etc. An
other will experim�nt on the relations
between so much feed of a specilled
kind and the amount of butter that can
be produced therefrom; and thus thtl
conditions will be extended to cover

almost every phase of stock and grain
farminl1;. These questions for experi
ment will be submitted to farmers all
over the State, and tbeir reports will
alford a vast fund of practical experi
ence from a comparison of which con

clusions both specillc and general of a

most valuable character may be drawn.
TIl8 plan is certainly an excellent one.
'l'he conditions of the expenments sub.
mitted will of CQul'lle have to be sucb
that they can be readily followed by
farmers, and it fs bf the utmost neces

sity tbat the greatest care be exercised

by them in noting every condition which
by any possibility may aftllct the results
of the trial.
Here indeed lies the difficulty in the

successful execution of the plan pro
posed by Wisconsin's energetic'S'lper
intendent of inotitute work. S,) many
conditions, and not a few of thtlm

appart'ntly trifilng and iosigniflcant,
may affect favorably or unfavorably the
·course of such experiments that it Ie,

HartPioneerNurseries
PORT SCOTT, KAJI.

Z.tablbhed laU. .eo Aore.. hll I.., 01
Nuner1l1toolt. I'orelt Seedllll8l for TimberClalml
aud Apple Trao for Commlrcl.1 Orehartl a lpe
cl.lty. L.rle Premium for plautm. fO"'lt tre....
.prm. of ll11f. Treatl.. on ea.t and prollt of .pple
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ANOBEAUTY

TREES Root Graftlt-A'NrJIlhl7l11! No I.,..r
.took In U. S. 'No hetter. 'No ehe.pilr.
PUteCo.Nor.erl•• , Loul.lana,Mo.

CECIL'Ii'FRUIT FAR. AND NUBS.BY.
J.P. C.OI:1o, Prop'r, Nortb Topeka, K.u. I'ru"

.nd Orn.ment.1 Tree.. Vine., Pletl ud Shrub••

.....Cbem Treeo .nd Sm.ll '''rult. a .P4!Claltr. -_

-TBJI:-

KAN,SAS HOME NURSERY
OJ7JDII

BJIIST BOIO·GROWN TUEB. Cholee I'm" _4
Oreamental Treu ot rllal mm. for tbeW..ternTree
Planten. AtIG belt Fruit aDd lI'lower PIa••
W.ter-proof. S.m"leo b1 m.1l, 10 centl each; .. per
100, b1 uprelll.

A. B. GRIBBA, 'Drawer lIS, Lawre.ee, 11:.
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"e call attention te our IMM:.ICN8E 8'1'00.1(. of
Nuntlry Stoek In all It. branehe., 81poclall1 of I

Cberry and Pear Tree., Staud.rd .ud Dw.rf.
Thill. native ltook aud I. "orth Swloe th.t of But
ern·Il'GW'D. Whol•••le trade ••peelalty. C.talocw,e
In Augnlt. ...Atrent. "auted. Corrttlpond.

A. C. GmE8A • BRO., La_MDC., K...

TREES, X VINES x-AND'
SHRUBBERYI

THE LAMAR NURSERIES I
H.ve the largeBt and best seleoted line of
Nureery stock ever otrered for lale In the
Welt. and we will Bell�hiB stock
So Low tbat the Poore.t May Ha.... a Good

Orchard or Berry Patch.
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_ Apple root-graftB made to order.
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In writing for prices give quantity wanted.
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CUTICURA REMEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD DUiI'A8I.

FROM PIMPLE. TO SoROFUu..

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THill ESTEEM IN

which the CUTICURA ttEMEDII!lS are held
by the thousands upon tnousandB whose lives
have been made happy by the oure of a(!'onlz.
Ing. humiliating, Itch lug, Boaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, sculp and blood, with 108B
of hair.
CUTWURA, the great Skin Cure. and CUTI

CURA EOAP, an exqulBlto Skin Boautiller, lire
pared from tt, externally, and CUTIOUB.A. RB80L�NT,
the new Blood Purltler. Internally. are" pooltlve cure
for every form of .kln and blood dloe...6, from plm·
plcs to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oe.; 80.\p, 250. i

RBSOLVBNT. tl. Prepared by the POTTDB DBue AND
CHBMIOAL Co., Doston, Mass.
I131'"Scnd for" How to Cure Skin Dlseasel.·

... Pimples. blackbead., ehappe" and oUy
1131'" skin prevented by CUTIOUBA SOAP,

Thlsl'OI.ult,r remedy never fatls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases al'ising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The natural result Is good acpe&lteRnd liolid n<!"h. nose SIIII1H; e egan ....
Iy suar couto,! and mosy to swallow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
.A.O"X' L� :D«A.Grll:O

, ON A WEAK STOMACH.
aBo'ts. a Box

OF ALL DRUOOISTS.

ENGBAVING for Stookmen, Hanufaeturen and alll"bo require cut.. A line line of Eleetroe of Dona,
Cattle, Sheep, HOI' and Poultr1 for ••Ie. Send atamp for lample••
We have tbe belt .nd ehe.pe.t. Send for price•.

ORIClN,AL Dr.Whittier In Kaul•• City.
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Dr. WhIttier In K.n... City "ho haa KANSAS OITY MOON LY practiced medlolne over 15 ),earL
.

. , :r.
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..

a.....
Strloture, ete.•re qllloklJ' Mcljlerf.® cuJ'lltl. .-

Con.nlt the OLDEST DR. WHITTIER In ,e� 01' br letter firtlt. 'No promllett made tW
.,e, Inteln'lty .Ild nperlence do not Jllulfy. Medielne. Hnt .nywhere bl'.. Ulan or exprell. aecure �
ob.c".tlilD. Con.ultatloR free .nd Invited. om... hour., 9 to 3, '1 to 8; Bundar, 10 to I ....

No F".UNTIL OUllED. from "'8ponllhle penonl.

NEW BOOK\�:UI�r::.1Io

10 West Ninth St.,.'

H • .J.WHITTIER, M. D••

10'W. :Nbatb It..Ka_ Vltro.taI '



NATIONAL DJREOTORY.

HAGEY BROTHERS"
Suocessors to

HAGEY a WILHELM,

n8Of'IIIary to put this company on its .

feet and equip it for business will be
raised from the lale of scrip iBSued and
reoeivable in payment of commissioDS
and all duell to tbe compaoy. We shali
have no dlmoulty in selling this sorip to
shiDpem at 50 cents on the dollar.
This is a brief synoplis of our system

W. do not olaim for it perfection, but
offer It as a baals, which if acted upon,
will bring to the farmers of the .MisSIS
Sippi valley speedy reUef, and asltahall
afford protection to the arrioultural
class will CODserve all other interests.
A oepy of the by-laws and printed

applications for stock will be sent to any
farmer or local shipper upon request
enol08inll0 cents In postage stamps.

WALTER N. ALLEN, PreSident,
Topeka, KanllM.

wit: Two hundred and fifty thouaand sends an oversupply of bis wares on the
dollars to farmem who do their own market to be 801d by some one else, and

Uke a bankrupt at some one else'll prices.shippingofgrain andUve stock ; $j5(),000 Overproduotlon could cut no figure in
to local buyers and shlppem of farm regulating the price It the farmers
products; $1,000,000 to farmers' am- would oombine like manufacturem and
anees or other local al8ociations of hold the surplu8 off from the market.

. . The buyers will oftdr no lreater pricefarmers of not le88 than ten members than what is necelsarY to bring to them
who may appoint shipplnl agents and a supply, and we cannot expeot thePl to
authorize said agents to receive shares pay more for farm produce than tney
of stock in this company, 8aid stock t4) can buy it for; nor can there be any law

pa88ed to compel them to compete inbe sold at 10 cents on the dollar in the price when there Is a 8upply oftered
amounts of not 1888 than five 8haree nor in the market and no n808ll81ty for com
more than ten to anyone persoll, and petition.

ti ed to th al St tea d Now in order to stimulate prioel weappor on e 8ever a an
mUllt have the power to cut short the

Territorie8lnoluded within the Minis- supply, or control the output In the
sippi valley; but the appllcant before 'publiC markets. .A. monopoly in the
being allowed to purchaae said stock is oommis8ion bUlineu or the exclusive
required to sign a pledge that he wiU right to sell the farm products of the
make' all future conAignments to this Mississippi valleywould unqullltlonably
eompany ; wUl observe all orders with dve us this power. The country then
respect to time and place of shipments; would be put In direct and daily com
and as often as may' be requested by municatlon with the local Ihippers, by
the statiltician, he will fumiBh crop telelfaph and telephone-oould order
reports, the amount of IBIn and U.... and check shipments at pleasure and
stock on hand and in poe88Bllion of bls prevent the lupply from exceedinsr the
neighbors as nearly as he can utimate. demand, or hold evervtblnl oft the
The penalty for the violation of pledle8 mlU'ket if neceuary to force the pay
Is the forfeiture of stock and interest in ment of fair prioea for farm products.
the oompany. Twomillion flye huodred But the queetion Is being ..ked,
thousand doUars of said capital stock .. Whatwill you do with the farmem
will be held in the handl of the com- who are in debt, and cannot hold their
pany, to meet the demalld forstock that crops jI" Our IYstem does not require
may be earned as set forth In artlole,2. farmers to hold their orops, only to hOld
section 2. of the by-laws, whioh provld" the surplus wntch in wheat amounts to
that all tarmers, feeders and local ship- the tneoneldeeable sum of one-twelfth
pera of grain arid live 8tock and all ot the crou raised In this country, but
farmers' allianoea, and other local� .nougu woeu put upon the market to
ciations of farmers who may appoint ruin the price of the whole crop. To
shipping agentsandmake con81gnmeota illu8trate, if a farmer who ralsel 600
or farm products to theFarmlll' Feder- bushels of wheat, one-twelfth or nfty
ation, *«> be contraoted and 8014 by ita bUBhels of which is the surplus; that
agents, shall have a credit on the books w. ask him to hold; this then would
of the company for the amount of com- enable him to nil hiB 550 bUlhels of
mission paid, and when said commie- wheat, for whlch there would be a
sion8 shall amount to $50 or more paid legitimate demand aud realize almost
in anyone year by anyone person, as muoh apln money as he could now
local shipper or shippinl alent, the by putting his whole crop on the mar
President 8hall upon demand iun8 to keto
said persons sharu of full paid-up It is the bUlillness of our statistloian,
stock �qual to the whole amount of the from reportsllent direot from famaem.
commissions so paid, and the said p.r- to estimate the supply and demand and
sons, local 8hippers or 8hlppln,�nts. figure out the exact surplus, that each
shall become stockholders with all the farmer may have 1n hil granary, or on

rights and privUeges of the oridoal hil tarm, and which hewould be notified
stockholders in the company. "Five to hold oft the market. As now ex
bundred thousanddollaf8of laid capital a"erated reports of our crops are sent
8tock i8 set apart, to bemued onty in out and manipulated la the Inter�t of
the ferm ot debenturt!8 to the oom- bure1'll. and they know without lOme
mission men of Cbicqo, Kansaa City, concert of action among farmers to hold
St. Louis, and other commercial pOintsJ the lurplus of overproduction, that it
for the purch888 of theiI iood will, ana will be thrown upon the market, and
the jU8t and equitable tranafer of their the result is our crops year after year
business to this company. These d. are sacrificed and the farminiliuterest
benliure8 will dmw dividends the same ruined from the eftect of low prices.
a8 shlUes of stoCk; but will not entitle But our first oare in all this il to
the holder thereof to vote a8 a stook- acquire polnession and control of a
holder, nor to enjo1'auy other privllege businellll that will make money for the
as a 8tockholder. atockholdem, and through this oonsoli-
Five bundred thousand dollaraoflaid dated agency and representative princi

capital atock is to be lSIlUtld Ilnd dtlslg· pie in the plan, eftect a combine that
nated as privileged stock, .uLj�� tM the will secure a pneral improvement in
conditions and pledges that MI6Y be im- prices of farm products.
posed by the Board of Trustees. One There have been various attemptll to
hundred thousand dollars of laid privl- unite farmer8 for mutual protectian, but
leged stock, or in lieu thereof, $100,000 these effl)r18 have faUed In reeults,
of sorip may be iBSued and sold for 50 owtnC to the decentmliz9d prinolple of
cents on the dollar. and made rece1ve- their organization. Thill company is
able on commiBSioDII and all dues to the founded OD the very oPPolite prinoiple
oompany, and the moneys so derived and haa therefore centralized power
froro the lale of this stock or BOrip is to with concentrated bUSiness energy. And
be used to promote and inaulDr8te this with Ita representative struoture can
movement i. but none of thill privileled acoomplish ita object with only 2 per
stock can De sold for leas th&n 10 cents cent. of the farming - population. to bfJ
on the dollar, nor to any. person, unl81111 included inlide of the organization. It
he be afarmer,localBhipper, Or a person is to be observed that the plan creates
representingfarmtnginteresta,as editor lool&1shippin� agents or representatives
or publisher of lOme journal devoted to for the maas Of the farmln� population
agrtculture. The buslneaa or tile com- to whom stock in the company will be
pany will be transacted tbroulh Ifaln given at 10 cents on the dollar requiring
and live stock department. &SIisted by satisfaot.ry pledges aa to consi�oment8.
,the �tatis�cian, th� InspectorandBank etc. It is on this peculiar feature of t.he
departments. organization, dlftarinr from all others

. It is provided in section I, artIole 2. of the kind, tbatwe rely for success, andof the by-laws, that the commissions to to which we invite special atten�ionibe charged by this oompany for selllng but it ill provided however that al
live stock and oereals, shall be the lame farmers may acquire an interest In the
rate aa now eltablished by the oom- company in the nature of a cestull quemi8sion men's association of Kansaa trust.. and thus share in the bUlliness
CIty, Chloago and St. Louia. Ilrolltll of the company, but spech&l ad·
It Is to be seen that the primal object vantages are liven to local buyers and

of the Farmers' Federation is to lecure shippers or representative men, they
a monopoly in the commi8sion businesll, being the legal holtlers of stook in the
which will not only enable the company company, and while it is the purpole to
to pay large dividends to stockholders, benefit the whole of the tarminll popu
but will give it·power over shipments of latlon by general improvement in prices
farm produce, and this il the key that of farm productll, speoial advantaJ(es
will unlock the door to fair prices. haYe to be given to the looal Ablpper to
Before reaeblng the consumen, th9 sflcure a concentration of shipments .

produots of the farms of the Misetisippi The8e looal shippers or representative
valley are now oharged with $10,000.000, men would BOOn be In pOBSession of two
annulllly paid in commislions; this and one·half millions of stock earned in
company proposes to do the whole of shipments to the company, and from
thill business of 8elling through Ii I'"tem the 'enormous profits that must inevi
of salaried agencies for $1,000,000 an- tably accrue from the reduction of 90
nually. . per cent. of cnmmt8s10n men. is an In-
This piau 8ubmits a falr business terest that wtlUld 800n consol1date tbe

proposition, that the farmer shall�u- farmers of the Missls8ippl valley and
late the supply in the public marts, render tbeir position impregnable.
establi8h the price, ani like a manu- None of the money received from the
facturer sell his own good., and at a stook sold to these shippers or repre
profit. When a manufacturer finds tbat 8entative men will be used in the pay
be has more lrood8in store than there ment of expenses of the company. butis demand for, he does not pnt the sur- Will be placed on safe depOSit, bearinll3
plu8 on the ma'l'ket to demoralize the per cent. interelt, and kept a8 a fond
trade and ruin the saleof bis own stock. for the establlshment of a bank, ButhorThe farmer is the only producer that Ized by the obrter, bot tbe mODey

FARMERS' AND LABORBRS' VNION OF AMER
ICA.

Pre.ldeDt Evan JODea, Dubltn, Texas.
Secretary A. B. Gardner, DreadeD. TeDD.
NATIONAL FARMER8' ALLTANCB AND CO-

OPBRATIVIii UNION OF AMERICA.
C.�. XRcnlle. Prealdellt ••••••••••Wa.btDCtoD. D. C.
L. II. Polk. Flnt Vice PrelldeDt R.lellb, N. C.
E. B. W.rreD. Secret.!'}' DaU Tex.s.

B c e__ IDS j 1015 G. street.
• • ......e, epnty ecreta!'}""l WasblatrtoD,D.C.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL WBEBL.
PrelldeDl laaac McCrackeD. OzoDeLArk.
Secretary•.••....•••.. A. E. GardDer. DreadeD. ·�·eDU.

NATIONAL FA.RMBR8' ALLIANCE.
Pre.ldeDt J. Bnrrows. Filley. Neb.
Secreta!'}' Augnat Post, MonltoD, low•.

LOUI8IANA UNION.
PrelldeDt J. M. Btolllngs. vtenna.
Secretary 0. M. Wrlgbt, \JDloDvllle.
FARMRRS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASBOCIATION.
Pre.ldeDt ..... B. H. Moore. Mt. ErIe. WaYDe Co .• Ill.
Secreta!'}', JobDP. Iltelle, Mt. vernon orDablgreD, Ill.

NATIONAl, GRANGE.

r=::�ej.·.::: ii;;;ilme� ·Wi!i:h::J���:rJ.I�:!��,<:,IJ:
Secretary JObD Trimble, W..blngton. D. C.

Farmel'l' Allianos Notes,
The Farmen' Mutual Benefit Assoolatlon

baa an organlzatlcm In eTery sonoor district In
AileD. countj-, BO wrItes a valued eorrespon
dent.
The Patrone of Huabandry (granee) III tbe

United Statea now numben 100.000 memben
In good standlD�. representIng tblrty States of
tbe UnIon.
The memb.nblp of the alltsnoe bav" our

hearty thank. for a h undr-ed or 80 subsorfp
tions la.t week. wbloh titlll couunue to pour
in by every mall. .

The Oeora1a AllIanoe Exohange ph dge tbQlr
support to tbe farOlen of the South who have
determined to subsutute ootton bllgglne for
jute. The ba,clng trust wlll sur.ly meet
wIth defeat, thanks to tbe alllanoe. Tbe
Geor,la State Exoban,. Is IlOW on a basla tor
bUllnesl. bavl.g about $IiO.OOO In the treaaury.
About 200 tarmer. of Shawnee oounty met

at Mooll'a Grove. on MllSlon Cr&ek. to dlsou••
8peclal featurt'l of the alliance. Addres8e.
were made by J. M. 'WIlkerson. of the aillanoe.
aD.d J. Q. Otll, Lecturer of the State Granae,
al well al talkl by others. The alllanoe memo
ber.hlp I. thl' oounty number. about 700 and
more beln� organIzed ever,. wllek.
Pre.tdent MoCune. of the NationalAllIanoo,

lpeaklnF of the erowth at tbe organIzatIon
la7l:

• From tbat" littlll Texall or.anlzatlon,
tbe germ ot the lTOa$ order of to-day. the
alliance haa ero",n uDtlllt number. ItA dlvl·
Ilo.a by tena of tbousaaoa. and Its members
b,. hundred, of thOusand.. Texaa remaIns the
banner State. She has over 4..000 sub·alllances.
with a membenhlp at probably 200,000. Tea·
nenee. owIng to a reoent ooalltlon of two
orden. holda sooond rank. Iilbe bas 3.200 lUll
alUances. and amember.hlpot 1110.000. Georela
rallks third. wltb :I.OW aull-alliancell and100.000
me_ber•• organIzed under tbe adminIstratIon
of ex·Presldent JL R. Jaoklon. North Caro
lina hal 1.900 sub·alUanoes, and a membershIp
of 80,000."

KANSAS DIREOTORY.

FARMER8' ALLIANCB.
PrslldeDt .•••... I. M. Morrl8.WhIte CIty. Morris Co.
Becretary••.•.....T. J. McLBID, Peabody. MariOD Co.
FAlUlER8' ALLIANCE AND CO-OPERATIVE

UNION.
Pre.lieDt.••••••B. B. Clover. Cambridge. (lawley C•.
Secreta!'}'.••....•.. J. B.l"reDch. BllrtoD. Harvey Co.

ALLIANtJE EXCHANGB OF KANSAS.
DIREOToas.

M."ID BDJder 0Ik&loos.., JelrenoD Ce.
J. H. Brown HaveD. ReDO Co.
J. R. P. Hou.e Cloverdale. Cbautauqua Co.
P. L. B.lley••.•..••..•..••.••••Calilta, KIDglllaD Co.
B.• W. SaDdllaky McCuDe. Crawford Co.
A. W. H.y•.••...........North Topeka, BhaWDee Co.
F. L. KlDg T.DDeblll. Cowley Co.

STATE GRANGE.
lI..ter Wl1Jlam SIms, Topeka.
Lecturer J. G. Otll. Topek•.
Secretary Geol'Ke Black, Olatlie.

17"Omcen of alliance meetings will favor ua aDd

::'::'::��:e��e�o��a�;:I�1 reports of proceedlnga

THE FARKERS' ALLIANOE,
r:,The object of the Farmers' Alliance,
expressed in oneword isEDUCATION,
the word used in its best, purest and
broadEst sense; education that will

reach from the cradle to the court, that
will give us better homes, better schools,
better poJitios, better legislation, and
better administration of the lawl!! ; edu
cation that will give us better methods

1-D the home, on the tarm,.tn the storB

;;9om, in the market plaoes; education
.that will .0 away with every species of

pmbllng In the produots of labor, that
.uI Rive the fullest freedom of trade
consistent with the general welfare;
that will secure reasonable compensa
tion fQr labor and fair profits on its

p�uctIons; education that will give
t,!le farmer an even chance with his fel
low oitizen In every department of life
·and work, that will aid him in bis farm
work,in his business aftairs, iii trade.
1�,:poHtiC8, in law; education, bri,fly,
libat wlll build up agriculture on a hi�h,

,..� level, where farmers shall be in
.r� I:8speets abreast with the foremost

t�en of the time. �
.

;',� 'THE FA.RM:ER!' FEDERATION,
Review and. Exposition of the Oonstitu

tion and By-Laws of the Farmers'
Fedllration,

The Farmers' .Federation of the MIs
sissippi Valley is a close corporation of
three directors, with centralized busi·
neBS power In the hands of a President,
and an Exeoutive Board composed of
five heads of departmeuts.
This company was organized over

a. year ago, with a capital stock of
..�,OOO.OOO, divided into 2.000.000 shares

. �;$10 each; $15.000,000 of this stock is
�Jaced in the hands of a trustee to for
ever secure to farmers a controlUng
Interest in the company; and to serve
another purpose of equal importance,

. for it Is provided that the annual
diVidends tbat may accrue on this
$16,000,000 of 8tock shall be appropri
ated, first, for the establishment of a
.bank ,u provided in the ohalter, and
·l8COnd, for the purchase or erection of
it'ain elev_ators and the establlshmept
ofatock yards. The remaining $5 .000,000
of

.� will 1)0 oftered aa follows, to·

To keep the beard trom turning _ra,.. and
thul prevent the appearance of age, use
B;qekina.ham'. D7.41 tor the Whl8kers. the belt
dye made.

.

--------

Faa ,A. DlIOav...D LITaa try JlB.OHUI'S PILL.

TIlE MARKETS.

(SEPTEMBER 2.)
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H. &IVWIH U:A.O.Y, 'POtTNT P. u.&..a.v, Y'OBZST BAO.T,BU M. BAe.y. THOB. J. IlAS.Y, L.WlBW.U.A..O.V•.

1"VV'"loloIL�
Commission Merchants,

••0 N. Commerolal St., ST. LOUIS, MO ...

General Agent. tor Cooper'. Sheep Dip•.
Reterenoel:-Boatmen'lI Bank. Dunn'. Hefto.

cantlie ApDcy. Brad.treet'aKercaDtlle Aa'encr.__ !'ull returD' trUaranteed Inlhfe ot· 111JIcia,.••
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$25,000 IN PR'EM'I UMS I 'CQ,M-PE'ITION. OPEN TO THE WORLOf
. , �

KANSAS
UIlPftOedented .Ap1oultural DI"!1lay", MatohlcllISb.owlnll' of tile Largelt and Best Hor8e.. , cattle. 8b�

and Swine ever Pre8ented at 1U�.l' Statu }I'alr. )1" re 1II0table .lfO!aturcs at Aolr.ntlwle411'f'd Merit than may bit.
seen at a dozen ordinary State ,,·alrl. , .

I ',} .

_

NEW, NOVEL AND INOOMPARABLE SPEOIAL A'rl'RAOTIONS I
, .. -....,

An 1II1el1'ntPrize tor tbe Ilnelt Baby lil K,nsas. A Ten-Mile Raoe Between Kansa. ano! 'Misiourl Voiln.
'

Ladles In a ObaneDlre Oontelt. ·Roman Stan,Jm. Raoes. Hurdle .Ilaoe8. Oharlot b.aeee-and many more Im-'
portant featurel belnlr nell'ottated tor.

STATE FAIR,
TOPEKA,

THE ,SPEED RING PROGRAMItlE IS REPLETEWITH INTERESTt-
",000 In Punee. Some ot the Ilnelt Trial. at lipeed ever witnessed In the Great West are promll!ed, Onr

two hundred Trotten, Pacen alld Bunner. coming. A Gala 1Veek tor the Lovers of Spon and Pleasure.
A Traolt Feature BveryDa, or the FaIr. Elegant New Grand StaRd.

.

REDUCED RAm OF FARE OWALL THE RAILROADS I
">. ';-

,

Malmilloent Banda ot KUlfO. Grand Bloyole Tournament. Gralio! 'LIvo Steck Paceant of the Prlze-Wln
nerl on J'rIdaF. )(aohlnery In Motion. Expolltlon Ha1.l a Bower of Beauty and Mall'nlfleenee. All .Kansa.
Should Wltne81 tllia Grande.t of a1.l Jl1rortl.

$500 for Oounty D1snlays of Agricultural Products I
.. :

. '160 for Individ1ia.l Displays of,Agrioultural Products I .

.
' '800 In SpecialPrizes .for Dairy Oattle I

Liberal Premiums in Every Department�
fW'"SEND FOB PR_fUM Ll8T. It contains more than you can Imatrlne without a perulal. ForCOpy'

or Premium L6Bt, free, and other InCormation, addrcos ,

E. G. _110ON. Secretary,
TOPEKA, KANS�. ,

THE STRAY LISTI

Labette county-W. J. MUllkln, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by Isaac N. Burnalde, In Blchland Tn Gm W� PuBLIsH'

tp., May S. ISS9, one; lack and wblte Ipotted cow, 7 • •

Fean old,lI.allow·fork I. eacb e-r, brand Ilmllar to 'l"VG Co Tope..... 17"--

f:b'l�a'"OB on Ie ·t Iide behind Iboulder, on>p.tr aaohl.ar&IUI � ., .no,.c..AD., . _ �
u:ldrr·blt In left ear; \'B1ued at t12.

.

d 11 th K'
.

S tu"'_ BAOH'S OELEBRATED BAND AND OROHESTRA m
.

HKIFIi:R-8y B"m�, one black andwhite belfer. 8 an Be e &1lS&I 1oCIII, WI grve concerts

r:':a�nold,marlr.edandbranded al above; valaed at KallB88 and' Iowa Supreme every afternoon and evening in the Amphitheater.
Grant connty-L. A. Swend80n, clerk. Court Reports Spalding'. Thousands of Prismatic Lights will illuminate the grounds.

rONY-Talon ap br John Lahey, In Boward tp.. •

'
, .' THE STATE OARRIAGE THAT·WAS MADE FOR GENERAL LAFAY-

P. O. Law.en, Augu.t -, lS8�, one Imall dun mare TreatlBe Taylor I Pleading . . . .

.

.. .

ponY,ltsrlnforeh-ad,Mexicanbnnd; valaedat�.' ETTE will be on exhibItIOn, WIth other hIstorIcal relIcs.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk. and Pnwtice, Scott'. Probate ;

FILLY-Taken ap by YarlonStanlle1d,ln Sha1t1leo G'd Ka Ro-..:lI La
tp., P. U. Merriam, AOllUlt 7, 188t, ODe IOrr81 lilly, 2 Ul e, nsaa AU WI,
,ea.. old, white epot In f.rehead. about 14 handl hllh, Township Laws Ll'en La-weight aboot 800 poundl; valued at t8II. ,,,,D,

Oheyeune county-J. C. Bartoli, clerk. &0. and & vel'V large stock of The Celebrated Woody Quartette of Male Voices will sing during
BORSE-Taken up br J. W. B,.bret. In Beavertp.'

� J
th E 't'

P. O. Bird Olty. April SO, 18Bt. one red·roan hone, no BI.a.nkB, for Court and other c XpOSI IOn.
marklor bralldl; valueaatt25.

i I d1
- Stock A Realistic. Indian Fight and a Mimic Representation of the

p�s, no u ng
. OUSTER MASSAORE; one hundred A.pache Indians, 100 Indian Fight-

N t· t C t CI k r
Lien Blanks, Conveyanomg ers under the Celebrated Scout, OAPT. JACK CRAWFORD, and 500 Sol

O Ice 0 oun y er S Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &C. diers will participate! SHAM BATTLES between Companiesof Soldiers,
FOI fine printing, book print.- numbering over 1,000! A PRIZE lj)RILL between the crack companies

ing binding and reoords for of the West I BALLOON ASOENSIONS and Parachute-Jumping by Prof.

C
'

ty T' hi C't d Chas. Walcott! Elsa Von Blumen and Josie Hawks, OHAMPION LADY
oun ,

. o�s p,
.

1 ! an
BICYOLISTS OF THE WORLD, will give daily exhibitionsof fancy riding,

School DlstrlOts, thIS IIi! the and will engage in trials of speed.with running horses. The Kemp
oldest a.nd most reliable house Brothocs in ROMAN HIPPODROME'RAOESI OAPT. A. W. BOGARDUS

in the State. and three sonswill give exhibitions 9f rifle shootiug! "BRONOHO JOHN,"
the Cowboy King, with his Band o� Cowboys! OAPT. PAUL BOYTON,
in Aquatic Maneuvers!

A Day of Field sports I A Hall IFilled with Machinery, and Five Hun-

dred Men Engaged in Manufacturing I
,

.

REDUOED RATES oN ATolL RAILROADS!

FOB WEEK EImING AUGUST 21,1889.
Marlon coullty-E. 8. Walton, clerk.

COW-Taken up by Alex Har,er, of Marlon, Aa·
Illit 7, 1888, one red cow, halt circle e.. rump; valoe<!
at 118.

<,

FOB WEEK EImIBG AUGUST 28,1889.
Orawford eounty-J. C. Go"e, clark.

OOW-Taken np by Will. Croft, In Olace tp., P. O.
McOune, Aogolt 9. 1889, one re" cow, 6 ,.ean old, de·
1I0rned; val08d at 112-
Waahln&toncounty-JohnE.PIckard. clerk.
BORSR-Takea up by J. W. Mltcbell. In Sheridan

tp , one bay hone. 16 handa hllb, two white opote on

top of wltbero ..d on baCk on rllht Ilde, aUttle Jmee
IpronR; valued at t25.

M_rloll eoullty-E. S. Walton, clerk.
RORSE-Taken up b,. W. E. M. nunler, la Fair-

C!��:,P7' :.;,,�� �I��e�:�it'�b'i��.!,S:�j,o�:r:��:t'��
hind feet wblte, brande� L a"d an Ind.lcrlbable
brand on left hlp; valned at liS.

FOB WEEK EImING SEPT, 4, 1889.

We will regard It a penonal favor If each Count:;,
Olerk will mall ue. ..t the lint opportonlty a com·

plete 1I8t of breedere (with tbelr poetom"e addrel80e)
of thorooghbred hOrtie8, cattle. Bwlne, Iheep and
pooltry; a'BO the name ..nd locatloa of ever,. cream
ery and manofactory In hie cnonty. When -e have
.. oomplete lI.t we will favor you with the dIrector,.
for tllO State. KANSAS FARMER (J0..!l

Topeka, 110.•••

HENRY w. aoBYI..M. D��
O. If. HB1'INIl!iQlIIB, III. D.,

Sure:eons.
118 WIliST SIXTH AVBNU1I, TOPBKA, KANSAS.

tT. P. LEWI S, II. D.,
619 KANSAS A"NUll,

TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Special attention lriven to General Orth&
ped1e and Gyneeololrieai Surgery.
Orno. Houas-IO to 12 a. m., and" to , p.m.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan COa
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MaBey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for term•.

DRS, MULVill,lUIK & IULVm, THE
,;

M;r�� NEW ERA EXPOSITION!:
IHS'l'I'tu'rlli ST. JOSEPH, MO.,Make a Ipeelalty of all Ohronlc and Solllcal DII-

euel. We have practiced me<l1clne and lurlery here
for 1I1te8n ,.ean, and dorlnl that tlllle have treated
lI1looellfoUy handred. of chronic cuel which had S"'E!'I�TE' 'EE� a TO OCTOEE� c::..
reilited the Iklll .f local pllJolclaal. .,I;I,I........uu.. � � �

WE CURE ALL FORMS 0.. CHRONIC
DI8EA8ES,

Remove tamon, core cau.cen wlthoat theulfe, cnre
pilei wltlloot !mlfe or IIlator8. ALL DISEASES

;���:o�ew�:ee���e��I�dl:ll�:f��� r:af�a:r .

houn. If ,.00 have allY chronic or private dlleue.
FOU will lind It to yoor Interelt to write ae. corre
lpondence free anti conlldentlal.
Refer by permteston to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Kno", & 00., Bankere, Topeka: Cltlzen'l Buk, North
Topeka' American BBDk, North Topeka.
Send tor printed Ult of queltlonl.

D8B. 14ULVANB, MUNK .. MULVANE,
110 W. 8th St., Topeka, K.u.

THE GROUNDS
Comprise forty-five acres, carpeted with blue grass, andcoveredwith

beautiful elm, oak and ash trees. There will be forty acresof pavilions,
pagodas, arbors, pyramids, granaries, colonades, arcades, grottoes, ean
opies, ete., trimmed and decorated with and for cereal and other agri
cultural exhibits. There will be lakes, fountains, waterfalls turning
the"old mill," rustic bridges, etc. There will be exhibited railway
rolling stock and railway appliances; electric light, power and other

electrical devices, and all kinds ofmachinery, implements, tools, etc.

AMPBITHEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

DOUBLE

GUN SAllkIDd
••ho.perlbaa

Ireeeh.Loader el.."be... Soll>,.,••

S8.715. ���l:::! ·a:ldr!:
RIFLES s%.Oo POWELL I ctE.EIT,

PISTOLS 750 W.ltCllKII, C ,II.... J::'�U,8'm:i� WESTERN FOUNDRY AND MACHINEWORKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

AN KASY W.iY TO MAKE MOliEYl
AGBNTl!I oaR make from .100 to .150 a

week, reprelentlng The (Joneumen'Sup'
plyAII.elatlon. No Oapltal! No Sample.' No
Trou"le! Write for partIculaTl to The Oonlulllen.
Soppl,. ABloclation. 155 .. 157 Broadway, New York. Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac-

turQ and carry in stoc.k S�L� ENGINES .AN? BOILERS FOR

FARM USES in five SIZes, VIZ.: : Two, four, SIX, eIght and ten horse·

power. Also'STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.
Harvest Excursions

To the Pan·Handl� of T.",.e. at on8 fare for the rood
trip. Tlclr.btB good thlrtr da,... Sold at all proml·
nent pointe September 10 to 24, and October S. From
Fort Worth northwelt to TezUne lITeateet country
for wt. eat, oata, fodder, veletablel and fruit. De
IIlhtful ellmote. Immenee area of land open to let·
tlerl. midway between tb. marketB an" co.1 of the
Rocky Moontaln reg loa and the Beaport market. (f
tbe Qolt. Apply for fo'llnfermatloa to GEO. ADT,
q. P. A., Ten. Pan·Haadle Roote, Deaver, Oolorado.
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FANCY

D. F. RISK,WESTON,Mo. OTTA"W'A HER.D.
I. L. WHIPPLE &: SONS,

Jl������},EJ!Epg!�:Ii�.c�1S �olstein· Friesian Cattle.
French

I llave a oholce herd of tht>se justly-oelll
brated oattl. of all ages. Alia lome nloe
&'r&de.. for Ale at Nasonable prloes. Pe�
.onallnspeotlon InY1ted. Call on or addres.

. JNO.:D. PRYOR.
WlDfleld, Cowley 00•• Kal.

POLAND-CHINAS.
.

One hundred pt... for
sale IIred by seven extra boar.......Wrlteor
vl.lt him. [, nwriting himmention thll paper.

LAWNDALE HERD OF POLl1(D-CmllS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha. Ka••

All Itock recorded I..
8t.ndard Polnd-Cllin.
:ftecord One hundrod
choice Iprlar piS' reldr
to .hlp ao..... from t....a·
t;y rerllt.red. mo.t ill
Ired .011'1. bred ;0 four
llrot·cl... bo...... Wrlle

or lOme. Correo.l'rom,tlr an.·c!. Price. wlll.ult rou.

..

",.'
,

"',

'\ �
u ' I �:, �, I �..; 11(

MAPLE GROVE HERD
�)(. PLU KKBR,

i!'�elXN�d _'�fll��
SWINB and LI.ht
BrahmaFowllof the
be.t .tr..la.. :lIS cholo.
.0.... brei to three Ant
cl••• bo..n for ;h. ilia-

10"'. t...de. Youngltock for ...I••••den.la.e...o•.
1'.l'1li t=�n�l�.rl.l;:=';'::t�f::."I:!r.

.

'·:�·,:��T;�,;� :;.<�\.
, ,

,',. ',:,;,' 't,;"
.

'I"

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE. Mo.
Br..eder of cllolea.t Itral••
of POLAND - CHINA

�:!:'t'o.�:: f1�T�C����
(8). ilp..rtlOu. II!8t (A).
M.r7T lie' I Belt. :1121 (II,.
0{all') �24 (8)••f. Qold.ut
l.t 1910 (8). and out of .uw.

Specl .. 1 expre•• rate.. Ia��p:�tI�����':el:�d��:
re.pondence promptly ans"ered.

�
-

1
w' ">('\ ......

'

• .,.J, I /. "_r i7f:::��� .�: • � ..
\ �,�

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAB
Deitrich &: Gentry, Ottawa, Ial.

'11011 .traln....

��'k'!:"ilG.'!: I:�
Toa. Duc .......

�;r��u�� ..::y;:
.... .tll.n rep,.·
...t••• 75 pip
trom • bo..n. Or
•en booked D .....

a�:��:gl1��AlC��:��denc. ann..ere. ,romptlr.

. .

.

.'

,

-

-
-

H-=,:_.;;;���-,_-==="-=¥.,-I�_= __

THE GOLDEN BELT HEaD or

Thoroughbred Poland-CbinaB
T...ohUlld,....nd IIfty
cb.lc. .prlDC Pica
n�... ready \8 Ihl,••t
,rlcel lower til ... enr.
Order •••••a. leoure
oelectto". frem eltller
lex, or p.tn, triG., .r
.m..n her'••••t ..klla.
Ilteck .1I1'l'ed from

here over either the A •• T..... F•• Jill•• "itcll" iir
St. Loul... San Fr.nallco R. B. All bread.n re".·
tored In AmerlcBII I".-C. Record. Pedlrro. wltll e ..ch
••Ie. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyo.I, Ial.

I have a lIne lot of early pi... farrowed Jan
uary and Maroh. loan furnllh Tery choice
pili'S Rot akin. PI1I'8 sired by Ilx dl••rent.
boan. Write for prloe. or oall and .ee ltoolL

lAllI' lEI» or 'OLAHn-CIII' SWln,
JAME!!I MAINS,

Oakaloola. Jefferlo. Co., I_

Would lar tbat I have a line lot of plrl. of boab
.exes. for .ale••Ired by live dl.ereDt bo ..r.. Thll I.
an old herd aod cODtalns all tbe rorll blood kDO.... to
the breed. and wa. aelected from the dllrarellt .ot••
breeders of Obi". II reoor••d I. t"'e Ohio Pal••d
Cblna Record. PiC. ellrlbl. ,...ny P. O. rae..... I
gulrantee safe arrival at deltla ..t.lo. (ex,r.ls a.o.).
Can .upplymyoId cUltomer.... Ith .11r.,e.t bro04.
Ing. Bowa bred for sale. PerooD ..lln.pectioR I.Tlted.
Notilins but 1I0od .tock .ent out.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. BUBBABD.

Rome, Sumner (JOI, Itan....

Show yardof Poland-Chma.and Lar....n..-nih Berkshire.. I am breedlq tile belt aad
leadlnll' Rtralne. Inoludlll&' Graeetul•• U. I.,Black BOla. I. X. L.. Corwlnl Salll... .ella
DOllnas. Duohe8l.Duke. ami Champion•• Ta.
be.t of blood. with extra .Ize and individual
mer.lt. Write or oome and .ee 81.. Two llun
dred ptg'i for sale. Am ulln. tllirteea .ztra
IlOO4 Itoarl.

,

. �'.

Br.;ederl and shippen of
Poland-Vhln. awlne,
Short-horn cattle and
Fancy'Poultry. Pleale
call and ezamhie .tock or
write fer what ;you want

01l01DlJ Oh.le(No._. [Mention Kan..o Farmer 1
,-F.rm 8� mile••outbeut af Otta ....a. Kansa••

PLlUJJANT "ALLEY HERD or

Pur. - bred Berkshire Swine.

INGLISH BEBESBIRES.

TIn WIIILLIl'OTOI!I III11I1.D oon.l.tI of twent,.
lIIlatured brood .0..... of the be8t famllIe. of
Ilome-bred and Imported 8took. headed by the
celebrated 1'I0Pllll'UL JOB 4889. and hal no
lu.-rlor In IIH and qllalltT nor In Itraln of
Berk••lre blo<l4. Alia PLurnoUth RoM CIIWrAmt.
Tour patronall'e .ollolted. WritAI •

M. B. KEAGY,
Leok .Oll: 78., WeUlncton, RIo••

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIBES
Ot the :ftoy ..1Duches.. S ..lIIe. Hillside Belle. Charmer.
.tum,r. FuhloD. Queea BetlY and other f.mllle. of
line. large. lIelhr qu.lItiel Itb luch top breeding u
.rI··II" Champlo... Loalfello and 80verelgu Duke
...0 tba noted younSlhow boarPEBBLB.S 19845 at he&;!
.f herd. the property of G. W. BERR!,.

Berryton. liha ....nee Oe., A.a.
Loeated on 11-0 K ...N. '" D. R. R .• RIRemile. lontll.

e...t of Topek... "'arm adJolal Itltloa. '-Wrlte
for price. "",1 fr. a ear.al02uA. Orden token now for
.,rloaa pip from .how 10WI.

-

-

HOLSTE:IN PAR.K.

'"

I!';!j,!;d'!':!tVJ.� �a��?:.:ln���t����1£l:�
FRIE81AN CATTLE. FIn ,�glatered ronng bull.
for ...Ie chelp on eur terml. from 1 month t. :.I rean
old. and other lez when ....nted.

11111�1 BILL IT��E r11M.

EVANS·SNIDER·BUEL CO.,
(INOO[1POKATED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS & 00.

CAPITAL STOCK9 $200,000.

.""SAS CITY STOCK YARDS J
17 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In LIve Btock Com·

I\An , mtseron
-

:Sue,luese, Market. u.e�rts regular and�ial. and all

KANSAS OITY. MO. .ti't"tz,\U����I��u�?ldent the busin.... w be fUrnIshed

Each Office in charge of al UIIOI STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence always /Jar
member of the company. OHIOAGO. ILL. prompt atten�ion.

DIBEClTORB {�:�: :;IW�.lf""ra!:':e\. HA.PT.B�A¥k"li.l��::;y.1 NATIOIAL STOCK YARDS,
F.... FLATO.JIL lKI!lT.PRYuR.: ST. OLAIR CO•• ILL..

LIVE STOC'K COMMISSION
.

. MERCHANTS.

The KansasOityStockYards.
�re br far the most commodious and best appointed In the Missouri Valley. with ample cap88ltrforfeed

rDg....elrhlng and ahlpplng Cattle. Hogs. 8boep. Borses and Mules. They are planked throughout, no ;yardl
..re better watered. and Ih none I. there a better .ystem of drainage. The fact that blgher price. are realized
here tban In t.he Ea&l, I. due to t.he location at these yard. of eight packing houses. with an aggregate dallr
caplOlty of 8.800 cattle and :r..WO hoga, aud tbe regular .ttendance of sharp, competitive buyers for tbe pack
Inslloule. of Omaha, Chicago. 8t. Loul •• Inotanapott•• Cincinnati. New York and Booton.

All tbe .Ixteen road. running Into Kan.a. City have direct connection with the ;yards. Ilrordlng the .beat
aocommodatlon for It.ock comlng frolll the rreat· grazing ground. ot all tbeWe.tern Btates and Terrltorlel,
and ..110 for .took destdned for Eaatern marketo.

The bnstne•• of the yard. I. done Iyst.ematlcallr and with the utmost promptness, 10 there Is no clalblng.
aad otocmon have found b.re.""d will continua to lind. that they get aU their ltock Is wort·b wltb the leaot
poo.lble delar.

Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
PRANK E. 8HORT. I FRANK E. SHORT &: CO •• Managers. I CAPT. W. 8. TOUGH.

u t�:�i1fl':�;y��;"J����e��R'g�n�gt�o:AlI� ir�l;�dA�n"�N'r��v�f�";t���dJ!��e����:��o�:
.1."0 Itock ot aU grade. of Horoea and Mule •• which .re bought and aold on comml•• lon or In carload tots.

In eoanectton with the Sales Market. are larse feed Itable. and pen •• where all atock will receive tbe best
of care. Special attentiJn given to receiving a"d forw.. rdlng. The facilities for handling tbl. kind of stock
are un.urpaBled at auy sta�le In thb country, Conolgnmentl are solicited wltb tbe iUatantee that prompt
.ettlementl will be made when Itock h sold.

C. F. MORSE. E. E. RICHARDSON.
Gen.ral Manager. Treuurer and 8ecretary.

H. P. CHILD.
Superintendent.

E. Bennett Son,
rbe Leading Western Importen of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.um-

Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 lIBAD,
Belected by' , member of tllo Jlrm. JUlt re

oelved.

TerJnl to Suit Purcha.el'l. Send for llIu..
trated oatalogue. ..... Stables In town.

B. BINNITT &. SoN.

IKPOBTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONB, OLYDES, SHmES
AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSES. LONG TIME. LOW INTBREST. MODEltATB PRIOBS. No other lIrm
In America sell. to stook oompanlel under the same perfeoted system that we do. whlob
Insure. to oompanles square dealing. suooessful breeders and absolute luooess. Illustrated
oatalogue free.

"arm and Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

GLICK .- DEVIN,

1I�:��;��::::��I::::�ad Champion Gold Medal Stud.

:�=�;�;���.; 250 OLBWNll BAYS AND lllmLISH SHIRIiS!
1.'I'lact•• No. �1 'I'D. a.d Waterloo Duk. of Of tile hl..hest breeding and most popular Itralns. We oarry a large stook of younll'. vigorous
'''a••on IInl No. 898.,. at head of herd. stallions ami mares at aU seasons. Imported young and matured on our farm8. thu8 fully
Cllolc. rOUDI bull. for III. ao.... Correspondence aoollmated. and sure breederl. Prio"_ low and terms easy.
"".I••'ectloaof ll.rd .ollclted........ have jn.t whIt 150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally low prloel. Grand
rOil wot ..Rd .t f..lr prlCM. opportunity to 8eoure foundation
AddreH LUTHER DEvrN, Manacer, .took a+low lIgures. ..... Bend for lIlultrated Desorlptlve Pamphlet. MentIon this pap"rAtchllon, Kanlal. •

GEO. E. BROWN & CO., AURORA., ILL.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fO���JtIIL:'1M:-r�;
StaWonl and Har••
•ndHEREFORDCa(t
tIe. The.e anlm.l. huo
been .elected wltb tho.
rre.telt c.re by ourlelvel
from the molt noted atud•
•nd herd•• botllinEnrland
..nd thl. country. Ailr one
... llblns lIr.t· cl.... ..nl·
mllli Ihould triTe u... CIII.

Term. f..Tor ..llle ..nd prlcel low. Will t de for oteo,..
F..rm two .ad • b.lt mllel nort·he t of town and

100 mile. we.t of Topeka on 8anto Fe railroad.
Write for partlculBn to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence. Harlon Co •• Kal,

:I:u:po]!�..rmR.B AND B:R.mmDBlR.B 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-.um-

BTERLiNG.
4718.

lEn rOLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand' a very

oboloe oolleotlon. Inolud·
Ing a recent Impol"t11t1onof
horaes. 8everal of whloh
have won mar. r prizes In
England. whtcl; ill a 8pecUU
fluarantee 0/ tileir 8OUndne88
and IlUperimUIi of /orm a11d
ae«on. Our stook 18 se- hIM' Pip.". (,t1).

looted with great oare by G. H. SBXTON. Auctioneer to UIe SM,.� B_ SocietJu or England.Prlo•• low, term. Basy. and horeas recorded In re8peotlve stud book. and guaranteed.
8:arJ:OJl'. 'WAJUUlX • O:r:rO:aJ). X.ple Bill, ][ua....
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SIITH'S PATEl!
8etr-As�a�:�fn�.rtn·
T'M be'" easu« (lultnlflll

IfI�enl<!d. Thou.and8lnuot.
Taken .fir" pn.e al ,_
Sial<! fair.. Oircular, fru.
Address

�����ga W�����lk'HJ!�gn.fJ.O.

CUT OF THE PORTER EAR OOBN
CRUSHER, crUBblng eorn wltb bu. n.
Cattle·feedere of tort, yeare' .:rpatlenoe
la, 'be, dod In tbll lI".achlnA whllt. tlbe,
baYe been wantlng. anel th .t"!, h tlnl bed
anel moat practical macb nu tor 'be
purpo.e ever Invented; oomblnlnc In 1&.
worklnc ea.e. rapldlt, and em.alenc,. P)1ll-

fl��'}!:����f��:r:gb:t &:>:.��: ��n�lM;
bu.bel. per 1"..rr, with two to four hor....
power. Fee!lers. dn not hUIhr. your
corn; It II much tbe belt wltll tue bu.k

�:�I:��t'!�� .al\V�hec:�.'l.g�:��n���d::;
:���t�e ����:cg�u"elrll�f/�nd��{�:-,:�
Iblpped nom tbe mOlt connnient ltore
boulellocated a& dllrerent p�1aa Ibrolllfb
out tbe countr,.

For free and fun descriptive clrculan. wltb teatlmonlall, et.a .• ad<Ve11 tbe manufacturarl.
E. A. PORTER & BROS., Bowling Green, Kentuck.y.

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

FOSTORIA, OHIO
Want everr. person who is
interested m boring for

Water, 011, GaB or

Minerals lo.write (or
, their New I1-

:l!lustrated Catalogue of WeU
Making lI1achine�Tools
Mailed FR.:ID:EJ.

J. E. PETBRSON Is the Inventor of the first machine of thll kind that was ever Intro
duced In Kansas.

Cutl from 200 to 300 Ihocks of corn per day, 12x12, owing to the aptnes. and Industry of the
operators. Some of the potnte olalmed for It a?ie. that one horae can draw It; two men oper
ate It; outs two rows of corn at one time; and It does not tlike all you oan make In a year on

your farm to buy It.
Jts cost for repall'tlls unworthy ofmention; It pays for Itself every tblrty aores out; It

leaves the !leld In better eoadttton, the stubbles being short and even.
It can be operated by men and boy. not able to out oorn the 011\ way.
It Is good for years of aervloe ; and you can out your neighbor's corn at the usual price

paid per .hook for cutttng, and In two days pay for tlle maohlne.
The maohlne Is very simple In Its conatruotlon, and where Introduced 18 very popular.

E. HARRINGTON. of Beloit, Kal., II Agent tor tbe counties of Mitchell. Cloud. Wasblnrton.

(l1·�:I��;;'�'l!'i��;'�l"L����C-:��it"¥I�(1�TjK, of Eureka, Kal., for tbe counttes of Lyon.

ButWe�:::.np':�':�:l.:'o-"�;l��It!f·Eureka, Kal •• for the couattes of Chautauqua and Cowie,.
BLAIN.I!l BROS., of Pratt. B.as., for tbe counties of St ..lrord, Fratt, Harber, Comancbe, Kiowa,

Mead. Ford. Clark and Sew ..rd.
A. N. BRIGHAML.,of Star, KaR., (fonnerly Piedmont). for tbe counttes of Sedgwick and Cbase.

TRUMBULL, R.I!l](NOLDS & ALLEN. Kanlas City Mo., for tbe cou!!t�ea Of Cllel"<!k'l.�,
Labet te, Montgomerl, WillOD, Neo8Do. Crawford. Bourbon, Allen, L1nn, Anderson, MiamI, Franklin, 08age,
Jo"".on. naUglaB. Sbawnee. Brown. wabauneee, Wyandotte. Leavenworth. JAlfcraon. AtcblBon. Dunlpban,
t alln I. Marsball. Pettawatomle, Morris. lIIarlon, McPbenon, Harvey, Rice. Reno. Kingman and Harper. or
Kau ao, "uti 8U west of Sed.lIa In IIIlssourl.

....All persme wlshlnlr to correspond or order machines, will please do so with the above

namtd alrents, In their respective territory, and outside of said territory. address

H. MODONALD, M'F'B., BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO.

For 8avlftIJ F....d and Work and .t'roteet

Inc HoC. from Dl.8eiUiit.

A Granary and Aul4lmntlo FpodorCombln�
to be ereoted In the Feed Yard. Will store ItW

bushels of corn; feed 100 head of hOKS. Any
farmer oan hulld It.
For feedlnJr IBxatlve lind nttrogenous 100d,

sueb at Bran, Ground Rye. Grollnd 011 Cake.
Shorts. etc., with (lOrn. ,helled or ground, drYtand without wa�te; also forfeedlDg .alt at al
time., thoroughly mixed through the feed.
Warranted, when troperlY used, to lave at
least 20 per cent. 0 the feed all usually fed.
Not by the direct savinlr alone. hut mOltly by
reason of Inoreaaed thrift and rapid and even
fattenlnlr. WUl require forcOQlltruotlonabout
2,000 feet of lumb" anll 3.000 Ihlnglell tor
feeder of regul&tloD lllze. Can bebuilt of 1_
oapaclty and added to at aliV time to lult the
tarmers needl. .

The use of

th�.
cederwith a proper lIupply

ot n1troJr6nouli . laxative food ,,,!tb com.
will in two w . tlllKl place the mGII* un-
thrifty h01r1 In go condition, If .not already
Infected with otiolera. It 18 the greatest II&fe
guard agalnlt' oholera. liIanltarium hoga eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or !11th to con8ume; all work and waste prac
tloally dlspenaedWIth.
Tile use of IIhelled oom ormeal in the San

Itarium II 1Iot halt the trouble It 18 to feed ear
oorn. Keeps the yard tree from litter; givel
aU hocs In the yalld the same chanoe to thrive,
all havina-equal aocels to feeder. When you
lee :;our corn trampled In the mud and filth
you feel ltke kicking yourself. When you
witness hogs eating from the Sanitarium In a

muddy time you smile; 80 do the hop. You
do not helltate to pre'llde for tbe comfort of otber
faml anlmall; wb, neglect tbe hog? He brings a
'Illlcker and better ret�.m for mone, Invested tban
any otber animal. Protect bIB bealtb and fe"d hllD
properl, and be will be more remuneratlve to you. I
taml.b Permit wltb fulllDstructtons about bulldlnc
and operating Sanitarium on one quarter lectlon or

le81 tract· ot land. for'IO.00.
.

If, atter tboroulI'li trial tbe Sanltarlnm falll to III"e
latlofactlon, the amount paid IRe for permit ,.111 be
refanded, .1 per propolltlon In circular. In all CBIIel
wben making appllcatlon for a plrmlt (farm rlA'bt)
lend name, quarter lectlon, townlhlp and range cor·

recti,.
Application. mnlt be accompanied wltb casb or

draft. and can be made direct by mall or tbroagb
regularl, autborlzed agentl. Partlel boldlng per·
mit, are entitled to planl for botb portable and regu·
latlon Ilze. PennUa to lint appllcatl"n In a town·

Iblp at one·balf tbe regular rate (tlI.OO). and teeder
to be built wltbln o!xty daYI .

.... Territory not for sale. but f.rm rlllhtl ,.111 be
beld 10 .. to be wltbln tbe reacb af all. Send for clr·
culan, giving full delr.rlptlon and plan of operation.

E. M. CRUllDtER,
Patentee and Owner.

BELLEVILLE. KA8.

What would
you think of a

man aaklng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You

���l�\f�oab:��r.
Think cue ••me
wbeu be alkl you
to huy a wooden
wind mill. wben
you can huy tbe
KIRKWOOD
.teel mill for the
lame money. Tbe
reasona It I. tbe
be_tare-8ecause
It la tbe mOlt dur
ahle. tbe ralnl d9
not swell It. tbe

slln cannot Bbrlnk It. and tbe wind cannot Ibaka tbe
wings out. Send 10r prices and catalogue.
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Arkansa8 Olty, IaD8al.

The New Dr. Bailey Cutters
FOB Sx:x::. S::E2iES'

ENSILAGE,
Corn Sta.lks,
'ETAy

FOR

HAND, HORSE,
AND

STEAM POWER.

ONLY
Machine

made with
a DRAWING

andSHEARING
CUT.

Great Saving of
Power and in

crease of
Capacity,

The'Perkins Windmill.
tIJ Ix!
� �CD

,. �,. !;II
t:J CD

§ Ix!

� CD
IlIl
e+

It has been In constant ule for
nineteen yeara, with a record
"qu&led hy nOli. for simplicity.
durability anll power. Made 01

ii��",t.he heBt materIal and by .kllled
, workmen. We manutat.cture

both Pumping &n� Geared MIlIB
and CR' ry � [ulillne of Wln�mlll
aupplles Send for catalogu ••

circular and priceR. Addresl

PERKINS WINDMILL &; AX. CO.
MI:iHAWAKA, IND.

FRUIT��:::
EVAPORATOR tor Cook Stove. No'!. n?vel. perf�t.
THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO•• CinCinnati, OhiO.

TAKE NOTIOE I

When wrlling to a�ert,"erl alwaYI lDenU<>n tbe
KANSAI FAB.lIB, sl�ng wben you aaw tbelradver
tIBeme.t.Sole Manufacturers,

Send
for

CIRCULARS
and Catalogue.

BOSTON and NEW YORK.
..... RUPTURE-':'RUPTURE

A new and lure metbod for tbe relief and cure ot

rupture. Eve,.,. case guaranteed. Recommended b,
leading pbYBlclans and bundredo of patlentl trom all

partl of tbe Union ... tar luperlor to all other meth
odl of treatlllint. Patient Is made oomfortabla and

.trenctbened for woi(;: at once, and an early and par
manent cure allured. No operation. pain or bla·
drance. Sead 10 centl In .tamPI for IS·pace pamphlet
on Rupture and Ita TreatlWlnt. wltb nu.ere....taw
mlntl from pbYllclanl and pat.lentl.

DR. D. L. 8NEDJIEB.
511 Commercial St .• Emporia, Ka••

-CANGER!-An A..tomatlc or Self - Regulating Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to barrel. tank or pond. Keepl08
band a constant and regular supply of water. ORe
tank or troUl,1I especially for bog', For detailed de·
scription lend for circular. Correspondence s·,lIclted.
Allents wanted. Territory for aale.

Manufactured by PERRY a HART,
P. 0, BOJJ; aDl, AbUene, Kaneal.

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and PnIDD Co Tbe onl, Inltltutlon In tbe world wbere Cancen
and Mallguant Tumon are permanently removed
wltbout uslnc knlf� ligature or caultlcsJ. and In all
cales a permanent UU1!e II Guaranteed. uonlMl1tloUon
free. Call or addrels
KOEHLEB CANCER HOSPITAL C�'I

1480 Grand ATe .. K.an... Cit" lIlO.

780 Commercial St., Atchison, Ka8.
Wholesale Dealer. luMonitor Swivel-Geared

and Puml,log WINDMILLS and BAKER
PUM"PS, 1'1pe8, l.·..nke and Water Fl&ture8.
Agents wanted.



Ie

JilOR EXCHANGE-A good farm of 210 acrel. fourI! and a balf mile••outb of G.unett, &.1. Will trade
for cattle or bone. or botb. or raw Ian... In ealtern

R L. BABRl'RiR, Eu-elr.. KOI., breed.r and Iblp-. Kan.u. H. G.F.rmer, Garnett, Ku.
• pcr of blgh clalland tborougbbred poultry.Wblt.

MARRy.-L"'lI'e marl loge paper and particulars of
..nd Baned 1'�:rDloutb Rock•• W. and L. Wyandotte..

oar "'I.oclatlon that p.y, o..er 11.000 atmarrl&lfe,'
•. O. B. and W. Leahornl, P.:.,.Cooblnl, L. Bril"bl'",a., man.cl fre-e.

-

:a.d4re.. J. Gunnel., Toledo. OhIo.
L..npban. S. 8. H..mbu,.., " H. Tor'ey. an 'ekln
Duon. WrIte ror prlee. of fowl...nd ·111·

SEID WR IAT.-F.lIc..t.r, 11.150 per bu.hel, 'i,ck-HI b - rI...·_ f tb. ed; Medlterrane.n ll.:rhrl1,IUOperbu.hel,lOcked;L. A. -N·uP. �S'HORT-HORN I'OATTLIC G C. W"'TKIN8. "1I'..t., ........ 0 _.n.�ro
I d 00 b b I k d R b t

... �

". 80all.1I'er .traln of PIYlBooth �ock.. Flft.:r RUI••o Re ,13. per UB e. PaC e; oc e. er
BREEDER, .0dBUI'FCOCBIN POULT",Y

choloe bree.lnc oockerell for lale at ,ealOo'ble Red.IlI.00,.rb".hel••acl<ed. TermBca.b1l'Uhorder.DoTJUl, K...'u..... FOR SALE: prlllea. Satl.faotlonCllaranteed.Write f.r parUeal..r•• Trumbull, HeInold. & "'lIen. Kanaa. Cltl. Mo.JBB8IlY OATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey O..We, of notedbutt.r famllle.. Family cow••od JOOD(.�k_ ofeltlaa..u for ...le. Send forcatalOlfUe. O.W.TaIma4p.Ooucll Groye, Ku.
.

.

BREEDERS" DIR·EC:rO,RY.

HORSES.

NORRIS. CLARK. Of Malden and LaMoille; JII'I
..re IIOI.r ite.clOleout tbelreotlr••tud af ImpOrteu

Ol,.detd..le and Sblre boue.-nloet,.·t1l'o bead-at
tIottoBl prloel. Send for Ilatalogue.

fHOBPECT F.A.RM.-H. W. KIlAr.,... Topeka, K.u ..
breeder of Tborougbbrod CLYD••D.t,LJI H_!l......!JfIM for ule now. Wvlte or oaU ". t , .

II D. OOVRLL. Welllnlfte•• K. breeder of Recl.-
o tared Percberoo.. Accllm.ted anImal•• an qe.

aad .exe., At head of stud, Tlleopblle:1715 (8'7").
_Iapk, Imported lIy M. W. DIIIlham. and .� by bll

. ....brated Brl.llI ..nt 1711·(755). .

VA.TTLE.

PI. MoECHRON, Catalpa Grove "'arm. Rlcbmond.
• Kal .• breeder of Holstoin-Friesian cattle. Hlgh

er.de mllob COll'I .. specialty. 185 bead for 1.le.
'l'�rml 10 lult purcblUler. '

HEltEFORDs.-one of the oldelt .nd 'Iarrelt herdl
In the coaatrYl..headed hy the oel�brated prize

buU. Fortune. olr 1!;velyo by Lord Wilton. Denlbury
24. and Clleerful Boy. Correspondence solicited.
W. G. Hawe•• Colony. K....

VA.YES '" COXE, Peabody. Ka... IIreederoof pure·n bred 11.lIBI'ORD cattle. Horace Wilton (29186),
erand.on of Lorli. Wlltou...t the heali.of herd. Yoonlbulls and bellers for 1..le. Write or come and lee.

II E. MOORE CnmerouL Mo.. breeder of pure-bred� HOLSTEIN-FRIEI>IAN CATTLE ONLY.
!,be ho..e of Gerbeo 4tb. wbe h.. a butter record of
'Ul1rt,.-two pound. In .e..en d..y••

;£lBO. M, K.IlLLAM .. SON. Rlcbl..nd, 8bawnee Co.•t:{ K..... breeden of Gallo1l'ay C.ttle and llamble
lOnI..n ..nd Ml>rg"n Horsel.

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Cooncll Groye, K..... breederof pure-bred Hereford C ..ttle. Cbolce ,.ou.1' buillad belfen rlcb InWilton,Grove 8d alld AnxIety bleodfor .a1e .t re..onable prices. Cllrrelpondence and
lnapelltlon IOlIclted.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomll, llllaola, .

. . Breeder of
BROWN SWIS8 CATTLE,

NORWOOD HERD'OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.V. B. EIlII, proprietor....Gardner. Jolln.on Co •• K..a.rd I. beadeu by Baron 1IIIPr..... No. 11«78... pure,bloed ROIG of Sbaron. Stock or botb lexel for ·Iale.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEII � FRIESIAI CAtrLE.·
. EMPOIUA. KANSAS

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLE.-Youol' Bull'
tor .a1e, pnre'bloed. and srade.. Your orden

IOlIclted. Addr811 L. K.. S..eltlne. Derch8lter.areene Co•• Mo. [Mention K...nau Farmer.)

T K. KABeY. 801(. Wakarnaa, Ku.• havetor ...le
o Reclatered yearling Short-h.mBoll. andHelten."reedlq beN. of 10& head. Carload Iota a Ip8Cllalt,..00aa.....d ••e. ,"

EARLY DAWN HEREFOKD HERD. - Apply tG
owner. George F01l'ler. &ani.. CIt,.. er to tOl'll

. -liD, G. ·1. Moyer. Maple Hill. Ku.

W B. GOULD. M.uBBALL, Mo. breeder of Tha,..
o ouCbbred ..nd Grada Hol.teln·Frlellan Cattle.Calumet, 8582 H. H. B •• be ..de herd-a cbolc. butterbred Netherland bull. Stock for .ale.

UTK. BROWN, L ...wa.No•• K...... breeder of Hol" .teln·FrleBlaa and Jerley Cattle of noted famlII... Cone.pondeoce IOUclted.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1oI0HN CATTLEAll recorded. Cbolce·bred anlm ..11 for ...Ie. Prllle.
1:'::" I:�I ��l. ·1I:1�r.r::1. t��e�l:.t;[J45:12
C E. DAVIS. WaLLINGTON. SUlIN.a Co •• K...........o breeder of A. J. C C. JUs:aYl froIll tile ereateatprepotent butter f..mllle.. Bull calye. tor .a1e or to&n4e for lIelfer c.lye•• I am .110 a bre.....er at BT.LIfD...--:a... reJrlltered m..rel and hone.. Corr8lpoadace 101Iclted'. MentloR K.ur..... F ...-.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

� ft::::u-;;:,r c'..e;�,:::a:l/���D���i:...b:��s�Good IndIviduals and pedIgree •. PLYMOUTU ROOKtowllof most not.ea .traln.. Egp II per thIrteen.C.I\(. T. HULl<'fT, Ed&erton.Jobllllon Co•• Kan.a••

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pur� Duroc-J�r'dfIIhDtnll. Partrld&e Cocblnl and Slate Turke:rl.A. IDll'fam. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co .• lll. Sbowedat .even fairs 10 1888 and woo 50 premIum.. Orderapromptly 1Il1ed.

S.AWNEIl POULTBY YARDS-Jao. G. Hewitt, F.A.RMERSJ Affo"�ne�du�n�:s�eral Alrenta for Good
Pre,·r. Tepeka, It breeder.f leadll\C y ..rletl81 1 Addre.1 B?x 1219, Elkhart; Indiana.af Poultr,.•.p" BIIb.,,.. Wyandotte. �P.Ceehln. a .peC1a1t,.. ECp aDd f01l'I. tor ...Ia. FOR SALI: OR TRADE-I2, 180 acre ranch InTex..at 18 per acre. Gral. tbe entire year. 8heep tIl1880. 188.. Texa. fllr tbe next lI ..e :rea.. will be ..t all IItber In'KRS. EMMA 1\ROSIU•• TopJIIA.. K...JI...... Yarde duitrle.. To trade for K.nlna Improved relil eltat.e.eatabU.lled 10 t188. Four mllea .0uth1l'e.t af cIty. Lock .ox 218. Coloay. K.... .Bre ....."r and .hlpper af ·blche.t ilIa.. faoOJ' JOult.,.EI'P-LllI(bt Br..hm•• 13 per 18. 15 per 28; Silver W,.·audotte. 12.51 per 18, III per 2'; Pekin dock, 11.50 per18, 18 per 28; K. Bren.. turke,.. 18 ",r'. Breed.ntnt cl... In .ye.,. re.,ect.

SWINE.

PRINOIlTON HERD OF POLAND-CHiNAS. - B.
D...tson, prol"letor. Prlnce,oo • .11.••• II. S. Cor1l'ln

1407 at b"ao "f nerd, Youngltock for ...1 .... AI801'1)'
mouth Itock chloken... Correapolllieaoe.,.Uclled.,.

WAK.IlMAN BBO&,. Ode.... )10.. breeden ..nd
.hlppera of. Polacd·Cbln. h,'p. M. B. turke,...

LichtBrabII!", PI)moutb Rock. and B. II. H. Gam�••

TBR GOLU DUST HERD OF }'OLA.ND-CHINAS.
K.ttabllihed 1810. Are premium 1101(8of ve.,. belt

.traln•. Tbe,. plea•• yl.ltor·. e7e•. StooJ[, Itotb lex..
tor .al"" .and .. fell' o.IIolce .011" ready IIred. Your
p..tron.....ollolted. Addre.. J. M. McK.ee. WelllnC
ton. Jtana... ...110 Fan07 PO!1lt.,..

ASHL�D STOCK. FARM HERD OF THOR
oUlhbred Poland·.Cblna bop, contalna ..1m.... 01

tbe mo.t noted blood tbat Ohlo1 ladl.n...n... IUlaolaoont..lna. StocJt_ot OOLh ,.u, lor ._1••Ired II,. Black
Tom No 81211 C.·and G.... Hili. Ia.pectlon of berdanel
corre.pondeno••ollelted. AI. (J. V ..n.ell• .II1ulCOtall,
Atoblton Co •• Ku.

----------------------------

MABiN. BOYS. K..III8II11. Nebr&lka, breeden of
_

pure B..1IltS1I'lne.. .

JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland·Chlaa 811'1ne.
Stock of all ...... for ••Ie. Younll' pip ready to

.hlp M.,. l.t. Ple..allt Vle1l' Farm. Mllton..ale. It...

RAW VALLEYiiBRD POLAND-CBINAS.-Tat·1
So.mple ..t bead. All breeder. line Indl"ldual••

AlIO tanc,. poultry. Inlpaotlon 1II..ltll.... coneT-n.dence promptly an.w·d. )I. F. Tatm,a, BoeIVIlle, ...

"L01(G\TIEW mum OF POLAIm-CHINAS. Pip
of eltbet ....x for .ale ..t ..II .ealOn.. All breeden

recerdad. ColTftldon"'enlle prompt.,. ant1l'ered. Wai
ter Fel'lfUlOD, Vane,. F..II•• Kaa.

SCOTT FISHBR. Holden. Mo.• breeder of the ve.,.
belt .traln. of Paland-Cbln... Pip from live

noted boan. C.n furnl.h lIDaU berdt aot ..kIn. S.1l
notlllnlr but IInt-cI....took. O..er 100 pIp f.r thl.
le..onr• trade. Writ. me ..dmentIon lbl. paper.

POLAND-CBm....WINE- Frolll No. 1 hreedlQ
.took. .&.11 .took recorded or .lIctble te recor£

Penonalln.peotl.n IOlIclted. Corrupondence prompt.
If ..na1l'ered. Batllfactlon lIDaranteed. BenrJ' ll.Miller. BoNyllle. ][u. -.:

THO•• C. T...TLOB, Green Cit,..
Ka•• bree" belt .tralu af Pol..d·
China plpl a110 Lanpba. t01l'I ••
Write tor prle81 at pip ..d ......

VB HOWEY Box 181, Topeka. K.anlu. breederef
• Tboroul'bbr.... ·Pulaad·Clllna and Eqll.h .erk·

.blre .wl.e. Stock for ...... AIIo fan�, poult.,.
!II'II'I; lUll t.r 18; 12 far •.

P·I:DlGREJ:D POLA.l(D-CHINAS - ...t prIce. tilat
will .ell them. Well lead ..... 1I'Itll CorwIn Itloool.

and other JOPuJaritralna. MarlonBro..... Nortonvllla.
K....

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE DOWNS. - Ed. Jone•• :W"Ulleld.
CI..y Co • K..... br.eder and Importer ot 8brop.hlre

D01l'n •• II.. tbe lIelt lot:' ot Shroplbtre. 1I'Mt uf ,h.
MI.lOuri rlYer. For .ale cheeP.

POULTBY.

SO. BROW1(1.EGHORl!lS BXOLUSIVRLY - ...t
• Eve,...eea 'Frult Farm. Whoe..er purcb..e••.ertioc of ellP or .. fo1l'l, reoel..e. "Cood poult.,.montbly tor a ,.e.r. EIP 11.50 per .ettlqfrom prise.1I'lnulDII' bird.. .cor..d Into tbe 10'. by I. K.. Felllb.Mn. Belle L. Spronl. Frankf.rt. "a..h.U Co .• ][...

EUBE][A POULTRY Y.A.BDII.-L. B•.PIJ:le,.. BIn·pori.. K.u .• breed.rofW,.andottu. B.B,B. Gam...P. RockI. B. and W. Leahorna. ButrCooblnt andPekII.Ducn. itllP and blrdt iii .eaton. Write for what
,.onwant,

PRAlRIIl LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contilln th.belt .traln. of G.lden Poll.h, Bro1l'n Lecbern.,LICht Brabm... I'lymour.b RoclIl-t1l'o ,..rd•• Brons.Turkey•• Toulou.e Gee.....nd Pekin Duck.. Eep Ia

���c.t!:� &,::�et;r� :.aii�K�:'·�e���l::
E E. FLOR.... WeUlalften. K"'L.breeder ..n'" IIlIp• per of pore·bred poult.,. - r..rtridc. Cooblna.PI:rmouth Kock.. SIDl'le-comb Bro1l'n ..nd WhiteLel'boml, ROIe·c.mlt Bro1l'n Lecborn.; W,.andl)ttel,LllI'ht B..hm.... Buff Cochlna, Lanpb..n.. EII'II'I IIper IS. 12 per 80. PekIn duck ..Dd Honll'kouc cee••ell'p 10 ceot. each. Bronze turke7 eIP 15 centa each.Stack next aur.umn.

JOHN C; SNYDER, Conatent, G01l'le,. Ce:l..Kanaaa,breedt PLTlIOUTll Romrl and BBONZ:a TU.K:BT•.Nofowl.forlale. Billln·.e&lOa. Wrltefor1l'antaor.end for �Ircul"r. and �eRtlon tbl. p.per••V B. ALBBRTY. Cberokee. K.... breeder of Ber-JII.. I.tered Hol.teln·1"rle.'.n cattle and PolandOhlna .wlne. RICH. E. HANDEL. Topeka. K••.• breeder of linePI)'moutb Rock.. BIl'l ,11.25 for 18. M:rPoult.,.P01l'der will cao.e aa locre...e of elll"; allo pre ..entJ J. KAILS. Mauhatlan. Kat .• bre8derof Short-born .nd cure choler... roup, lI'a,e.. Try It. Price 211 centa .

• cattle. BerkBblre aod Poland·Chloa bop. FIne,.ouq .toek of botb .exel for .ale. Eumlnatlon oreorrelpond.nce alway. 1I'elcome.

J L. T...YL0R • SON-Engle1l'ood Stock F..rm.o Lawrence.K".,breede..ofBollteln·Frle.lanCat&I. andPoland-GbInaBort. Stoc:k tor ...1•. T.rDI. eu)'

HILLSIDE STOOK FABM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car'bondale. K.... Importer aod breeder of CU••TUWmTB .wlne aud Short:boms. Pi", lor ,a'" now.

A. U. DILLE. SON, Edll'erton. K..... breeden of
• cbolce Palaod-Cl,lna hog•• Bbert-hom c.ttle aodthoroughbred Poultry. Cbolce YOUDi bull. and boantor 1 ..le cb8ap.

SWINE.

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf. K..... breeder and .blpper•-of line 1'0land·Cblna SwIne. · ...1•• Jarll.wker•traln Of Plymeuth Rock F01l'I.. "'nlempMcu.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YABDS.-Breeder of SII·
..er·Laced, WhIte aad Golden W:randotte.. S. 8.Hamburri. Peo No. 1-8IfII'I, 13 t�r 18; pen Na. a-hfor 18; Hamburll'•• 12.50 for IS. .A. G..nd,.. 124 ][anauA..e .• Topek... K....

MISVELLA.NEOUS.

SOUTHWESTERN KENNKLS.-D. T. 8noke. V. S.,Lock Box 1114. WIchIta, K..... b'ecder of Importeudogl. Seod for cataloll'ue of thlrty·t1l'o variAtle••
VI.ltors welcomed ..t re,ldence .nd Inllrmary. 1905 S .

Wlcblta and fair gronal[l .

,,"
10

.' s:_?:;§>- J. C� PEPPARD" 1220 �ION AV��U�,'8'£EDS . M'LLET A SPIICIALTV. (0n.t.locl'lromUD1on;D''''', .

Red Wh.te AIf.I(a& AlsykeCI...".. : KAliislas CITY" MD.

Timothy: Blue Gra.. , Orchard Gr.... :� Top" : n" I'
"

Onion Se:�ts· T<reft Seem••Cane Soc • re,
.

' ,

TWo.-CENT COLUMN.�, MILLIONS
--OF-.-

FRUIT .TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,.

Ornamental Trees, Etc •

";Ibr Sal.," "lYanud," "For Ezch4f&(1.," and Ifft4lJ
1OINnU_,. {or ,hof'I """. will ". cTtarl1ed ","0
'_" IHf'_d (or each 1...""118". InllialI or a nu....

Ie' COIInI<Id all OM_d. 0JI1l ...11Im. .,._ .

__Specl.l. -All or,"rs rtcel�.d {or 111.18 column
,._ ...bocrlber, for • llmlted time, tnlil ".
-."'" at one-i..1f 1M abOl>e ralU-ca81l tDIIA m.

..,..,.,.. nwUlpallllCfU' 7'r1/III' .

..1RUIT ...ND T,MBRR CLUM TREBS.-L"Cnne
� Nunel·Y. Lock box 23, LaCY!lne. Kantal. :

1 2, 8 AJIID 4 BORSE - POWER ENGINES - For
" !'rlnt.erl, Butcherl, Dalrymp.n, Plca.ure BoaU
.n J all requlr.nr I:ght power. No eDlI'lne.,. Auto:matl .. In fuel ..ud water .upply. Fupl, eneap oil.
J. H. Crumb. General Age�t.. lIur�.g.me:.�a •• _

R·nINltlJlSHMENT.-Quarter secnon, tbree mile.r�om W..keeuey (COUD�J' se ..t of TrellO couuty),
exceptionally IIDe. level quarter. Three hundrea
dollarl. If taken at once, W. R. Ptnches, W.keeny.
K."'�,

-=����=
CRUTCKSHANK-TOPPED SHORT·HORNCALVBS

-York.blre mde plgB and Pellin ducks. Write
8. Q. Wblte. Holton K.I.

Ten M111I';n Foreat Tree SeedllnlR.
1Onli MUUon Hedge P t , nt. �

D.W.COZAD,
Box 21>, LA CYGNE, LINN 00., KA.NSAS.

�,

Berkshire PigsFOR SALE AT THE

COLLEGE � FAR,...
OnD NUMBEHS-Qf Harper'I, CeDtury. Petera,on.

Le.lIe anI[ llIuBtr..ted pape .... 20 ceD'l·a pound by
m..lI; .Ix �oundl for 11.00. W. A. Weaver. EmmEtI
burr.Io1l'&.

My ENTIRE HEHD - Of t1l'ent)'-three well·bred
Short-boln. 11'111 btl .old at Ructlon••t Holt0n,

...... Saturda,.. SeptnDlber 21. 18B9. F.!t. Ireland.
Bolton. Jacnon Co•• K....

.

Thrifty. perfeotly hflalthy pl�8. of bt'at tam·
lIIe•• an eUslllle to record. None older than
four month.. Addrell E. M. SH.IIlLTON,

M.nh.tt.n, R.n••••WANTED-General Arentl. 'Coullty Maosgera ..od
Bollclton. Walle. 12 per day. Steady emp�:r'

meDt. Good bu.lne... Ackley & Co., 108 W. Sluh
Ay••• Topek.. K.... Dr. E. P. liller's ledlclne Valley stock Farm,

HlIlD'IOINE LODGE, I..I.••
Choloe Holeteln-Prl.alan bull. and bettfl'"

for .al.. We ha..e at the Il.ad ot our berd NaTItIlIl"
L Nl> K. lI"andlOn of N.tbetland PrlnCl8, -ttdPIlIT:aU. P.IJltl .....alld.on or 'be ,..••t 11011' Plete'Je8d. Tbe Netherlaad and Plecerje f..mlll•• '�d lintDB milk ..nd bUtter record., Choille.t ureedID,.&CClltmared to tbe Welt. and IUld atWe.tern prllle••.&.delrel' "'! ..b?��:_.. .. ._ ... _ . _ ... _ .. _ .... _

, JUNDTTABLNrSHANSEN S (••mple. � Velit8�.
DANISH BUTTER eOLO�

:alDJII'K'l' T.&BLE'l'. ::roll. OK.IIIl1, .'.

Dlon SALE -Tbe celebrated Pol ..nd·Cblna boar Lor�
� Corwin 4th 4801. .weopstakel boar at Sr., Loull
1.lr.1865. COlt 1150; wlllsell for 150. a. I cannot ule
blm &OJ' lonll'.r In tbe beld. W. G. Hawa., Colon,..K....

SHEEP FOR BALE.-840 tboroughbred Amerlcall
MerIno.; 80 lambs. lIS ye..rUn, .nd t1l'o-year old

ram•• b.l&nce e1l'e.. A..eroge 14� pounds of 11'801,
Vermont reglltered eWei Wero b ... 11 of flock. Na
p..ln. er e:rpenle lIave be lin .pared to InfU.e tbe be.t
ot blood. Addre.. Geo. Keller. C.lon,. Ka••

.IFARM FOR SALE.-11Y.l ..crtl. on we.t line of" the
f.moal X.dl.n Heoef ..e. In Jallk.on Co., K...... ;

Said farm II all !enlled and In llultlvatloD. Small
bouie. Jteod W�)!.' aDd ooru tirlb IOxSl feet. PrIce
12 800; Casb 11,S!lO. balanro e••y terms. Call on oraddre•• M; Browlle. Holy Cro•• , Kao.

Sample. b,. m..ll. 50 Ilent••WILL PURCHASE OR RXCHANGE-llbropsblre "A B C" I. ()h.e••-m.llInc. liS cent••r..m. B. Ro1l'e. RUllell. Russell Co .• K.s.
., VHR. HANSE1(, 17 Dearbora St •• Vhlc••o, III.

•

FAll][ LOANS t
Loan8 on farma In ellltiem Kansas. .�

moderate ratA of Interest, and DO commls-
1100. Where tIU.·J,ti ptlrfeot aud securltr
..ttsfactory.no J)8rBOO ball eyer had to " ....1'
• dar for moneJ. Spectal low rates on laJ'II810000I. Purchase moo�J' .011la«es bolllht.T. E. BOWKAB" Co••.100811 BulldlDl. WI West Stxth atr_

'1'O......L 1[a".

FOK SALE-Good.teClkfarm.l50acre.: part fencpd
-pasture. Or tra1e for .mall farm In ceo'ral to

e..tem K.n......... J. Rapp. Ol'lerle. K....
.

Notice ofAppointment.
STATE OP KA.NSAS.lIDS....wJllla COUJITY. f'
I. tbe matter of the eat.ateof A..n KUJabeth Ward.late of Sbownee county. lI:.n....

NOTIC. II hereby rIven tbat lin the 18th da,. ofAocult. A. D. 11i89, tbe uoderall'D8d wu. b:r theProbate court 'If Shawnee count,., Kania•• "'uly ap.poloted and qoaUn.d .. admlolltrat<1rof tbeeatate ufAnn BJlubdth Ward. late af 8b."nee wont,. "'e.cea.ed. All parties Interelted In ••Id eltate will takenotice ..nd cmrn ��n�I'I:':��l����r�l.trator.FOR SALE OR TRADE-820 acrel of I ...d In WeBt:
ern lI.an.as. Welllmproyed. J. H. 8uer. Bazaar;Ch ..,e Co .• 1[...

KELL¥�·i)UPL.��GIUNDING MILL.'lItar..t'
IRUIIIIWI E�iiiNE I tHRESHER Co..SPRliiflEUU.

To J:XCIIANGJ:-Clear lind bel'e for an Improvedfarm In e.. tom Kaooa. wlt·b .mall IncumbranceA.dre.1 E. C. Clark. Noocb.lant&, Kao
VHEAP I VHEAP" VHEAP III

A number of choice 8. O. Browo Lell'horn cock. Rndbeu.. Write for prlcel. Mra. Belle L. Sproul. Frllnkfort,K...
ANNOUNVEMI:NT.

FARM MACIHNERY FOR S lLE.-One ten·horle·
po1l'er .t ..tloo ..ry bolJ�r and enll'lne; one Cballenie feed mill; one Cltallenle .lx·holle-po1l'er; oneRell. Clt:r feed and Ill... cutter. A No. I, I.rre .Ize.Tbl...achlner:r I••Ulo 1'00. condition ..nd will belold for h.lf wb.t Bell' and no bttte� 1I'ould co.t.J. B. Mluturn. Colwlcb, Ka•• DETECTIVES w. want a Bl.n la ner,

loc.llt,. to &CIt .. Prl"..reDetectIve under oar la.trnetlo... Particular. frH.Central Detectl... lIure.. , .ox 1.5, T.pek., K..... ,POULTRYMEN1- TM l'bncur,' Betllm. Box K..Cbatham. N. Y .• "11J-pag�poull'1l JCfUNlCI. 25 ce.tl',.car. Tbree ••mple Rumbe.. 10 cent•• Humphrey's Veterinary SpooiftC8,
ConditIon POll'dera. and an Drug•• LubrfoatIng Ollaof all kind•• Bond' oent.ln .tamp. fe rayalu.bleManual. H.M. WA8HBUIlN,DrulISf.to 823 Kanu. Ave•• Topeka. Ka••

__ Ia wrltlq to advertlaan. pl.ue mentloa tt.][......... 1'4_0.

3GREATPU�LIC SALES3OVER SOO POLAND-CHINAS. .

A rare opportunity to Durohaae at yo�r own prloe from the mo.t 'noted herds in IndianaandUhlo.'
J

•
J. H. BEBOUT'S Fourth Anoual Sale. at Duahvllie. Ind •• October 1. 11189.DAVID FINVH'!i Flret ..I.nnual S..le••t Oxford, Ohio. Oetober 2, 1889.LAMPE RROS.' ThIrd Annu.l a.la, .t V.?Wert. Ohio, October •• 1.89. I Write

for
V.t.locue

HOLSTEINS AT THE KANSAS STATE FAIR
September 16 to 21, 1889.


